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Gospel Preachers
IN TEXAS and
OKLAHOMA

''

1911

Compi led _by

MRS. C. R. N ICHOL
CLI FTON,

TEXAS

-.

l

I

N COMPILING the book, Gospel Preachers, I have
made an effort to secure the picture of all the
faithful preachers in Texas and Oklahoma . You
will observe that the ,book is bound in the loose
leaf style. I have adopted this style, that I may add other
pictures to the book from time to time, and the book remain
in permanent form. Any preacher whose picture is not in
the book, may have it inserted later, if he will send me his
photograph with a sketch of his life and work. We have
done our best to please, and we believe we have succeeded.
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JOHN L. ALLEN
was born
D ece m ber 23. 1856, In Austin
County
(now
Walker
County) , T ex as, and was raised
under
t he Influ e n ce of th e Methodists.
H:!s father
died when John was y oung
leaving
the moth e r with seven
small
children , John th e old e st boy.
H e was
taken
through
the " mourner ' s bench''
process of g e tting r eligion when he was
sixte e n. Being unable to e xperi en c e the
c hang e some of them profe,.sed to have.
he was about to despair
when one
of
the preachers
explained:
" Some people
have been so wi c-k ed and l1eaped up su<'h
great loads of sins, that when It is r e mo ve d th e c hange Is so great the y must
gi ve vent to their f ee Hngs by shouting.
Others have never d one any very great
wrongs and have so little sin that when
It is removed
th ey scarce ly feel
the
chang e. Thus fa lli ng to get what they
ex-pected, they don't r ealiz e that they are
·saved, when In reality they are."
Thus
he was persuaded
to believe
that
he
"had It , and d idn't kn o w It ." Two years
later he mc,ved to Bell County, wh ere he
learned the truth and becam e a Chrlstlar.
About four years later he married
Miss
E. A. Childers , a grand
Christian
wo man, who has faithfully
assisted
him In
his work ·of life.
To them ten childrnn
have been born, seven now living.
work
In 1881 he began the greatest
mortal
can engage
In, preaching
the
Gospel, In which work eternity
only will
reveal the amount of good this man of God
has accomplished.
He Is a profound B i ble scholar, p e netrating
In his researches
and logical in the presentation
of the
T ruth.
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ROBERT L. Al~LIN was bo rn nea r Sa van nah , Tenn es s ee, Februar y 9, 1878.
Wh e n h e was nin e, his par e nt s m oved
to Gibs on County, T enn ess ee, th en ce to
Ca ldw ell Co unty, T exas , th en to B a stro p
County.
His par ent s w er e Me thodist s .
B ei ng ta u ght fro m childh ood th e r es ult
of be in g un sav ed a n d that sec ta r ia n ism
was right h e bega n see kin g r elig ion as
he had bee n t a ught a t th e ag e of 12.
At a Miss ion a r y Ba ptist m ee tin g w hen
he w a;,i ' tw elve. he conf e s se d h is fee lin gs ,
but hi s fath er pr ev ent ed hi s j oini ng th en .
N ot long th erea fter he was see king reli gi on ag a in a nd a.t a Meth odist mee tIng he a.ga in co nf es s ed hi s fee lin gs . TIii
he was 26 h e w ould see k reli g ion a.t eve ~y
mee ting In reac h of him . Tw en ty 91.X
year s of his li te had pas sed and he ha.d
never hea rd a Gosp e l serm on nor as sociat ed with any who claim ed to lie
Chri stia n on ly. At this tim e ne located
near Mt . Pl eas a nt, T exa s, n ear w h ere
a few Chri s ti a ns m et from hou se
t0
hou se.
May, 1904, ~eturn ing
fr om a
pr ay e r m eeting , he r emar k ed t o a m ember of th e ch urc h of Chris t : "l w is h I
wa s as hap p y as th ose p eople a.re." Thi s
led t o a conversation
a bou t h ow peopl e
beca m e Chri stian s.
Wh e n he r eac hed
th e h ome of hi s s ist er he narrated
t o he r
th e co n ver sa.tl on, an d t hey began t b e
study of th e Bibl e. !,'or a week t hey
ga ve th e ir entir e tim e to the st u dy of
t h e B ibl e. Begi nnin g with the first of
t h e N . T . by t h e ti me they reac hed Ro.
6th chapt e r , th ey w ere fu Hy co nvi n ced
as t o how th ey co uld beco m e Chr istia ns ,
and imm ediat ely look ed for so m e one t e
ba ptiz e th em , a nd the fo llow in g L ord' s
Day w e r e baptiz ed lat o Chri st .
F er
thr ee years he la bor ed, to ass is t pa y h;1g
oth ers w hile th e y pr eac hed th e Gos pel.
After tluee ye a rs he enter ed sc hool, and
began pr ea ching , to w hi ch wor k h e now
May,
dev,t es a l( his t im e with saccess.
1910, he w as marri ed to M l,;Js E lla ~ Butl er , a t eac h er a nd fa it hful Chrl.st ia.n.
Brothe F Allin is on e of th e pr omi s ing
m en or Okl a homa.
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JOHN M. AITON was born September
2, 1866, near Pittsfield,
Illinois; came to
19, 1878, raised to manTexas September
hood at Creedmore.
He has a direct way
of reaching
the gist of the subjects
he
deals with.
A good judge of human nature,
and Is determined
to obey
the
commands
of King Jesus.
Aside from
his literary
attainments
he has prepar ed
himself for the practice of medicine, and
Is one of the song writers
and composers of music In our ranks.
He is not
practicing
med ici n e now, but devotes his
time to teaehing
and writing
music anrl
preaching
th e Gospel.
. He was assoone of the
ciated 1n "Tones of Fraise,"
popular books in the broth e rhood . Is on e
of th e authors
of "Songs
of Vi ctory ,"
and th e author
of "Twenti e th C e ntury
Rudim ents of Mu sic."
Most of his preaching
has been In the
section
where he lives, though
h e has
preached
a deal in rllfferent parts of th e
State . Such men shou ld be In th e field
all the time.
·
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JOHN NELSON
ARMSTRONG
was
born In Crockett
County, T e nness ee, In
1870 . Though
his par e nts
were
poor,
th ey were det e rmined that th eir ch ldren
should have the very best school adva ntag es . To this end they mad e eve ry
possibl e sacrifice . After finishing
th e
hom e school and spending
one year at
co llege at the expens e of his fath er, he
taught several terms In the publi c schools
to enable him t o continue
his co lleg e
course.
At this time It was his determin ed purpos e to study law .
At the age of 23, In 1893, almost
by
cha n ce,
or mor e
correctly
spea king ,
of God , he e n through
the providence
t ered the Nashvlll e Bible School.
Soon
he became a tutor of Greek, and th e
yea r after his graduation
h e was elected
and acce pt ed th e chair of Gr ee k. In that
institution.
In 1898 he was married to Miss Wood son Harding,
daughter
of J. A. Harding,
the first president
of th e Nashv1ll e Bible School.
When th e Potter Bibl e 1:01lege was estab lish ed , Brother Armstrong
entered the work there with zeal.
H e and his wife planned from the tim e
of their marriag e of working In a school
west of the Mississippi
Riv er . In th e
fall of 1905 th e opportunity
came, and
th e boy who had a lmo st worked his way
through
colleg e became the tlrst president of the Western
Bible and Lit erary
College . Aft er two yea.rs in that capacity , falling health ca.use d him to spena
one year In th e sunshine
of N ew M exico .
In 1908 he was ca ll ed to the presidency
of the Cordell Christian
College, wMch
position he no w holds.
His success as a
teacher has been remarkable.
His Greek
students are t eaching In some of the best
Co lleges In the land.
He obeyed the Gospel at the age of 13,
and began prea ching at the age of 23.
His summers
are filled with protracted
meetings, and during the school term he
do es much work pr eac hing.
A daughter
an d adopted son bless the famil y.
•
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JOHN EARLY ARC1!:NEAUX was born
at Denison , Texas, October 23, 1883. His
parents moved to W il barger County when
h e was a few years old. His ' first days
In schoo l were at Vernon, Texas.
Wh e n
eight y-ears old the.. family mo ved to .the.
pla ins of Northwest
Texas, locating -in
Swisher County . He was in school only
about two years before he was fiftee n
years of age, then he ,mtered Lockn ey
Christian
College, where he was a close
student for five sessions; In the main he
has worked his way through school. He
has ever l>ee n a close Bibl e student,
even when a mere boy on the farm he
was ofte n found with his Bib le read tng
studiously.
There are to be found few
closer students.
When thirteen ·years of age he was bapt ized, at Lockn ey by th e great and truly good man S. W. Smith . February,
1900,
h e began preaching.
1901-02 he made
trips to Florida, where he prea ched. The
Largo congr ega ti on , the first In that part
of th e Stat e , Is the r es ult.
1903-04 was spent In Nashville
Bible
Scho ol. Sep tember 6, 1904, he was marr ied to Miss Della Fenley,
of U valde,
Texas.
They
Immediately
moved
to
Lockney, where he assisted In the school
work that session.
In June, 1905, they
return ed to Uvalde.
Here they remain ed
nearly
thre e years.
Two girls
were
born, the oldest dying at th e age of stx
weeks.
J"anuary,
1908, they moved to
Sabinal,
Texas,
he being inter es t ed In
Sabina l Christian
Coll.:ge, as direc;tor,
te ache r and student.
He has held 120 protracted
meetings;
baptized about 600, and engaged In thr ee
debates.
February,
1910, he became one or the
editors o! the Firm Foundation.
He la
at present with the South Side congregation, Fort Worth, as evangelist.
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F'RANK BAKER was shown the light
of the day in Missouri.
September
12,
1872. His father was from Indi ana and
his mother from Tennessee . They were
both devoted memb ers of the Baptist
church.
At the age of twenty , Frank
obeyed th e Gospe l und er the preaching
of J. S. Davis , in Washington
County,
Arkansas.
In the
winter
following
thr ough the Influen ce of J. A. Rose, he
was Indu ced to enter sc hool at Eros, Ark .
For on e year he was a hard st ud ent In
this school and then for three years he
pr osecu ted his studies In the school a.t
Valley Springs.
After his school de.ye
he taught
two yea.rs
In
the
public
schools,
ta.king a.n active
pa.rt In the
publi c work of th e church . After his
work a.s a. teach er In the public schools
he began, In 1898, to devote all his time
to preaching
the WoNl . In 1898 he was
married to Miss Lela Eubanks, of VIiiage,
Ark.
Since h e entered the ministry
he
has been constantly
preaching,
doing the
work of a.n evangelist
most of the time,
preaching
In Arkansas,
Louisiana , Missouri, Iowa , Oklahoma and Texas.
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30, 1858, In Marshall
At

the

age
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born

County,
moved

March

Tennessee.
to North

Alabama . In 1879 he "got rellglon"
a.t
a Methodist
meeting
and remained
In
the church four years , the last two years
with them was spent In preaching.
In
1883 he learned the truth In a meeting
conducted by B. C. Goodwjn and became
a. Christian.
Since that
time he has
preached
'the Gospel faithfully.
He regrets that his flnancial and physlca.l condition have prevented
Mm doing much
work that h e would have enjoyed.
He
wlll always present
the truth
when he
has the opportunity .
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,V. F. B <\RCUS was bo1 n near Oxford,
anIndiana.
July 22, 1852. His maternal
cestors , by the name of Sarjents,
were
pioneers
in the Reformation
In Ohio and
Indiana , and at least two of them were
abl e preachP-rs.
He was educated
at Oxford Academy,
a splendid
school.
He
obeyed the Gospel at the age of 16. Commenced
pr eaching
at 21, and was mar ·
rled to Miss Kate
Forbes . a devoted
Christian,
December
13, 18i4. They came
to Texas in 1876, settli n g In Austin County, where
they lived for sev e ral years.
Then to Waller
and Montgomery
Coun•
an Int erest in
ties . In 1887 be bought
the Christian
Messenger,
with T . R. Burnett , and moved to Dallas In 1888, where
he has si nce re s ided . He sold his in·
terest
in t he Mes se ng er in l 890
and
opened a book store in Dallas, largely for
the sale of religious
books and church
music, which business
he continued
very
successfully
until the . death of his wife,
April 17, 1909 , after
which he sold his
buslnass
and now spe nd s most of his
time with his two son ·s. when not actively engage d in pr eaching,
on his farm
near Mabank,
T exas, but still makes his
headquarters
in Dallas.
Brother
Barcus
has spent a very active lif e, doing a great deal of eva ng e lizing in Te,cas,
and other
States.
He
has also been active
in temperance
and
prohibition
work all his lif e.
He took
part In the prohibition
campaill"n In 1887,
and has served five years as Grand Sec
retary
and one year
as Grand
Chief
Templar
of the Order
of Good Templars.
He Is now giving his enti r e time
to preaching
the Gospel.

M. T. Barksdal.e.

M. T . BARKSDAl
E was born January
5, 1851, In Talbot County, Georgia,
a descendant
of Wm. Barksdale,
who
came
from
England
to Virginia
before
the
Re volutionary
War . All the Barksdales
in the United States are his de -scenClants.
Terrell
Barksdale , the grandfather
of M.
and
T., moved from Virgl.\na to ueorgia
married
Miss Sarah Harvey . Eight children were born to them.
Clinton , the
youngest,
was married
to Miss Effie McCreary , to them three boys and one girl
were born , M. T . being the oldest boy,
and on ly surv iving ch ild . At the age
of nineteen
he was
married
to Miss
Mollie McKenney,
who Is his faithful
companion
to the present.
To them eleve n ch ildr en have been born.
At the age of sixteen
he was much
Interested
In matters
of religion,
and
tried hard at the "mourner's
bench"
In
a Methodist
revival to "get rellglon ." After his failure
he heard
the Primitive
Baptist
preach
that a sinner
could not
do one thing In the matter of their salvation.
He conc luded that th ey were right,
for he tried and failed.
He hoped he was
one of the "elect,"
and expec t ed the
Lord to reveal
Himse lf to him In due
time.
In 1880 he moved to Alabama.
In 1882
he heard
S. S. Landrum,
a Christian ,
pr each . He soon lea rn ed from a study
of the Bible
there
was something
he
"must
do ."
August
25, 1882, he was
baptized
Into the church
of Christ
by
In 1883 he moved
to
C. J . Hamilton.
Clay Coun ty , Alabama.
In 1884 he began
preaching . In that and adjoining
counties he preached
for seven
years.
In
1897 he moved
to Northeast
Mississippi
and preached
ten years.
For four years
he lived In Itwamba
County : Most of
hi s preaching
has been
in
destitute
plac es.
He has established
many
congregati ons. Falling health caused him to
move to Sabina l , Texas, November.
1907,
where
he Jives on his farm
one mile
from town.
He preaches
most of his
tim e.

J.

P . N. Baker.

W . Ballard.

L...

I
,

/ 9'P':-N. BAKER

was born November 30,
1883.. near Plano, Texas.
Most of hts
boylflood days were spent on the fam ,, .
and attend ing school at Bo.yd, Texas.
August
15, 1901, he obeyed the Gospel under the preaching of W. P. Skagge.
At the age of 22 he entered Gun t er Bi ble School, where he remained
a portion of two years.
He then
entered
Southwestern
Christian College , where he
was a student for nearly on& year.
For
six years he has been active ly engaged
In preach ing the Gospel.
Success has
attend e d his efforts as a preacher,
and
with his ease of recitation,
k nowledge
of God's word and fa ithfu lness In the
work, many more wlll be led to Christ
through his efforts .

J. W. BALLARD was born October 24,
1876, near Athens,
Texas.
His father
was a blacksmith,
and taught
him the
trade, which , he followed for years . He
obeyed the Gospel at Cedar H !ll , 'l'exas,
in 1896. I n 1900 he moved to Ok laho m a,
where he saw the need for the presentation of the Gospel In Its purity.
There
being a few men in his section that wer.,
content
with pr eaching just w hat was
reveal ed in the Bible, h e began about
n ine years ago to prea ch. In this work
he has been able to accomplish
much
good. He Is one of the conse crat ed faithful preachers
of the Gosp el. To know
him ls to love him.

L. V. Bate! , M. D.

L. V. BATES was born Apr il 7, 1875,
at Terre
Haut e, Ind . His fath e r, Dr.
David Bat es, a German
physi cian, naa
a national reputation.
Came to Texas In
1883.
After his course In
th e public
schools, at the age of 14, h e entered Parsons' Co llege, about which time "" he came Interested
in the s tud y of the Bible. After a year of solitary,
prayerf ul
study
and meditation,
he obeyed
the
a
Gospel, August
25, 1890, and within
week of his baptism
he preached
his
first sermon,
at th e age of 15, since
which time h e has preached
as opportunity presented
Its elf. He says his de sire is to "let the Book talk ."
to Miss
June 11, 1893, he was married
« uue
Christian .
Mattie
F. Wilkinson,
The following year he entered Bay lor Uni in medi versity.
In 1899 he graduated
cine, at Atlanta,
Ga. Aside from specla1
private study and hospital work, he took
work In Chicago and St. Louis, at the
latter
place accepting
th e chair of opthamolog ,v, oto logy
and
laryngology,
which h e resigned t o do more active worK
for the Master . H e ha s don e considerable eva n gelistic work In Texi:ks and OklahQma . H e is of a family of preachers
and do ctors, his father and gra ndfath el'
were both pr eac h er s. He Is at pr ese n t
loca ted at Mal one, Texas,
where
he
practi ~es medicine and preaches
the Gos pel In the regions round about.

Joseph

Bauman ...

JOSEPH
B <\UMANN was born In Osterburken,
Baden, German y. Rather than
be a so ldier he left his native land in
1873 and came to Texas In 1878. He has
worked on the farms in Nebraska,
I owa
and T exas . He obeyed
th e Gosp el In
meeting
co ndu cted by A. Alsup and E.
H. Rogers.
After
some time bretliren
insisted that he should pr eac h the Gospel.
To prepare
hims elf for a wider
field of usefulness
he e ntered the Nashville Bible School, wh e r e he was three
J. A. Harding
a nd
years under Brother
thr ee years und er Brother D. Lipscomb.
Whil e In Nashville
he often prea ch ed ~o
the prisoners In the jail.
He has promi se d hims e lf and his te ac hers that h e w ill scatter
th e seed of the
Kin g dom of Christ as far as he ca n, and
quite activ e has he been In the work;
he has prea ch ed In Tennessee,
Kentucky,
on the Atlanti c Ocean, Germany,
Mississippi, Oklahoma,
N ew Mexico , Colorado
and Te xas ; in jails , beer · halls,
tents,
lumb er camps and on steamships .
H e is never more d elighted than when
In th e work, active all th e tim e. He will
if the br et hr e n
find a plac e to preach
do not call him.
With the love of Go d
In his h ea rt a nd the d es ir e for the sa lvation of his fe llows h e will eve r be found
working for th e Ma s ter .

Amos

AMOS

J. Barnes .
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A. B . BARRET
was born near Covlngt,m,
Tennessee,
.July 15, 1879. When
he was ten years
of age hi s par e nL~
move:l. to Cov ingt on and plac.Jd h im In
school.
D uri ng vacation
he worked
at
his fath e r ·s sawmill.
At th e
ag e o!
fourteen he entered Roberson Hi g h Sch ool,
Sa lem, Tenn essee, thenc e ro Ey er's Aca ,l
emy, Cov ington , T en n ., a rd then to W·e t
Tennessee
Christian
College.
under
ta~
presidency
of . A. G. Freed.
He
was
thr ee and one h alf years In this school,
co mpl e ting the Norm;il course and spec ial w ork in th e sci e ntific an:l. classic
departmer ,ts . He also took a Bible course
In co nne ction with his literary
work . Ho
then
e nt e red Na s hvl!l c Bible
Coll eg e.
Nashvi lle, T e nn ., wher e
he
r e m a ined
nearly two seasons, more thoroughly
preparing hims elf for the worl< of 'an eva ng e ll st.
During the se cond yea r at W es t Tenness"e
Cl 1ristian
Coll ege he beg-an
to
preach . '\V hll e in that
schoo l he also
m e t Miss Ex ie Carroll , d au ghter of Dr.
J. H . Ca r ro ll . H enderson.
T enn.
They
were mar, led July
10, 1901 .
She has
been a faithful
h . lpi,r In a ll his work.
He h as pr ea ~hej In T ennessee,
Alab a ma. ,
Mi ss iss ippi , K entu c ky, Missouri,
Arkansas, Oklahoma
and 'l' exas, with
much
succ ess.
His first d e bat e was wit h C.
L. Ba llard, M e th odist;
th e second was
w ith J. C. M a son, " Digr ess ive."
Mas , n
de c lar e s him to be th e ablest
man he
has eve r m e t .
Whil e serving
th e Pearl
and
Bryan
streets
congregation,
Da ll as, Texas,
ne
de cid e d to en t e r the school work . He
occupied
th e ·c hair of hist ory In Southwest e rn Christian
Co lleg ? . Denton, T exae,
und er hi,s old t eache,r , Prof. Free d . In
1905 he b eca m e presid ent
of Ab il ene
Christi a n Co ll ege, wh e re he remain ed two
y ears, resigning
to acce pt the pr es iden cy
of South land Un iversity,
Denton , 'l' exas.
He is n ow In his s ec ond year as president of Clebarro Co ll ege, Cl e burne , Texa s,
a private
sc hool owned by himse l f and
his associate,
Prof. Rob e rson.
He ls a
fine schoo l man as we ll as one of the
best ot pr eachers.

A. B. Baxley.

A. B. BAXLEY
was born at Marble
Valley, Alabama,
April 3, 1888. of Ge r man, Iri s h and English descent;
ra ised
by Primitiv e Baptist parents.
He attend ed the public schoo ls In Alabama
until
he was seven t een years of age.
Since
1908 he has been In Chr istian sc hools ,
two years at Abilene, Texas, and Is now
in Nashv!lle
Bible Schoo l. He b ecame
a member
of
the Mis s ionary
Bap ti st
church when he was six t ee n, but w hen
he learned the truth, he became a Christian.
When not In school h e spends hi s
entire time preaching
th e Gospel.
The
summer of 1910 he spent fn mi ssionary
work In Alabama, preaching publi cly and
from house to house.

L.

L.

Bedford.

.L. L. BE DFORD, the on ly child of
M. V. B edford , was born at Ladonia, Te:itas, In 1876. When he was two year8
old the fa mily moved to Brown County,
where he l!ved until he was 21, th en h e
removed to Jones County, where he spent
five years. during which time he was marr ied to Miss Mabe l Redman . In 1903
h e moved to Mitchell County, near Loraine, whe re he now resides.
In 1897 he
accepte d Christ, being bapti zed by F. G.
Ribble.
For five yea r s h e has
been
preaching
the truth as revealed in the
Bib le.

E . A . Bed lcheck.

E. A. BED I CHECK was born October
28, 1876; r aised on a farm by his grandpa r ents, near Gree n ville , T exas.
He was
an orphan .
His
grandparents
were
Christians
and young
Bedlcheck
was
taught th e Truth from childhood . He was
baptiz ed at the age of 16 by Br o th er E . S.
Elki n s, and spent one summer with him
in protrac t ed meetin gs; then went with
Broth er Foy E . Walla ce for two summ e rs in his protr ac t ed meeting~ . After
this he farmed and pr"ached
as opportunity was p r esented,
since whi ch time
ha has been preaching
co n stantly.
H e has baptized
more than 1,500 p e.,ple, es tablished
s ev eral
co n gr eg ations ,
persuaded
th e brethr e n to bu ild a numb e r
of chur c h hous es, and e n gag ed In tw enty-s ix publi c di scuss ions; four dis cussions
a t one pl ace and a noth er seven mil es
a.way.
H e has m et the Mi ss ionary and
Primitiv e Baptist , Free Methodi st , Mormons and Infid els.
He has labor ed in
T exas . Oklahoma
and Cali fornia.
H e Is
a self-mad e man.
After
his
pub lic
school work h e attende d Na.zarptl1 University , and th en spe n t a portio n of two
t e rm s in Gunter Bib le Co lleg-e. In 1901
he wa e, m a rr ied to Miss Kat e Ro ach.
T o h e r faitfhul
assistance
h e at tribute s
mu ch of hi s su ccess.
Th ey hav e four
childr en ; the thre e b oy s h e trusts
will
become faithful pr eachers, and th e daug,hter a pr eac her 's wif e.
Broth er Bedicheck
has written
several
tra c t s which h av e h a d a wid e c ir cula tion. He Is a hard worker a n d earnest ness eve r charac t erizes him In t h e pre spn tatlo n of t h e Gos p el.

R . C: Bel1 .

ROBERT CLARK BE l~L was born n ea r
B e ll Bu ckl e, T e nn ea,;ee, March · 20. 1877.
and raised on t h e farm . He attended
the pub lic schoo ls till nin et ee n, wh e n he
ent ered
the
N as hvill e
Bib le Sch oo l.
At
th e age
of 15 . h e wall fe·d fu
Christ
und er th e preaching
11( El'. A .
Elam . August 22, 1897, at a, ttufe 9Chool
house near R ee l Foot Lake , TMinessee ,
wh e re he was soon to open- sc11oot, he
began pr eac hing , a n d not man y Sundays
since that b eg inning
have passed
that
he h • s not pr ea ch ed .
In 1901 he e nt ere d Po tt e r B ible CoUell(e,
wh er e he r ema in ed as stndent - t eac n e r
for four years.
During hi s stay at thi s
scho ol he was marri ed. Sept emlJ er 24.
1902, to Miss B ess ie Sp 1r kman, of Gainesv ill e, T exa s . She Is a fa.tthtu l and h elpfu l Christian
wif e. T h e ir acq ua int a n ce
was formed at t he Na s hville Bi hle Schoo l.
while they were both students
there.
Exp er ienc ing and r ea lizing th e gr eat and
good influ en ce of Bibl e schools h e ro,
so lve d to devote his lif e to such work.
He has taught thr ee yea r s hi the Weste rn Bib le and Literar y Col!e!:(e. Odes8a ,
Mo ., an d Is n ow wJ.th th e Cor d ell Chri s·
tlan Cc lleg e. Cornell. Ukla . He spPn, 1,.
his vacation
each year in eva n gelistic
work.

J. T . Bentl ey.

JAS.

T. BENTLEY
was born June 5,
1875, near Greenville,
Texas. At the age
of 11 he became a member of the Methot 17 he
odist church.
At the age
learned the Truth under the preaching
of Brother Oliver, and wa-s baptized by
him. He has been a hard student, workIng on the farm and attending
school In
the winter.
He began teaching
school
at the age of 21, and for 13 yea1 s ne nas
taught In Williamson County, Texas. For
nine ~·ears he has been preaching as opportunity and his school work would permit. Many of his students
have obeyed
the Gospel under his ministry . In 1895 he
was married to Miss Jonnie Green, who
ls his faithful
com panion.
They hav e
five children.
Brother
Bentley
Is now
devoting hts entire time to preaching.

F loyd J.

Serr)',

FLOYD J. B ERRY was born near Itat:1<,
Texas, October 3, 1883. From there the
family moved to B looming Grove, Texas,
where the parents
died.
He was then
four years old. The next tw<'lve years of
his li fe were divided between
four diffrent fam!lles.
At the age of seven h e
was living w ith his uncl e, W . H . Berry,
a Presbyter ia n preacher,
under
whose
tea ching water
was sprinkled
on his
he a d (and It was called baptism),
when
he was eight year s old. He was taught
that this so-ca lled baptism was "an ou t ward sign of an Inw ar d grace."
Certai n Is he that If th e grace was with in
he was not aware of It.
The next eight years of his l!fe were
Spent shifting
from one family to another.
He attended
schoo l as opportunities were affo r ded . In 1900 he faced
the wor ld w ith t he
determination
to
make his own way.
I n 1905 he was
taught
the Truth by H. F . Oliv er, and
glad ly was he burled with Christ In baptism.
In 1909 h e became a s tud ent In Sabina l Chr is t ian College , and while ther e
began prea .ching.
He Is now a s t ude n t
in Thorp S prings Christian
College .•

---

S.

A.

B e ll.

S. A. BELL was born in Ruthe .rford
County,
Tennessee,
In 1879, and lived In
that State until he was 22 years old. His
boyhood days were spent about as the
average
youth
spends
his time.
When
18 he began
work at a flouring
mill,
where
he remained
three
years;
two
years of that time he was in the engine
room.
For about
three
years
he was
salesman
in a dry goods hou,'"·
When
a boy h e attended
school three or four
months
each winter, · until he was 16,
when the family moved to town and he
attended
school two years.
When
22,
he became
a student
In Potter
Bible
School, where he remained
for three and
one-half
years , and then became a student in Western
Bible and Literary
College, for three yea.rs.
In each of these
schools he taught
some classes and paid
his tuition
and expenses.
At the present (1910) he Is serving his second .year
as teacher
of mathematics
and science
In Cordell
Christian
College,
Cordell,
Oklahoma.
At the age of 15 he became
a Christian;
when about
21 he began
to do public work In the church, and at
27 he began preaching.

W.

A.

Bentley.

WILLIAM
ANDREW
BENTLEY
was
born in that State just east of Oklahoma,
.January
11, 1871, of Irish descent.
His
father moved to Texas in 1874, and now
lives In Comanche
County.
His mother
died in 1876. Being in a new county
his school opportunities
were lim i ted. He
worked hard on the farm and paid his
way while in schoo l, and secured a certificate and taught
one year in the public schools
of Texas.
He joined
the
Methodist
church at the age of ten.
At
the age of twenty he was immersed
into
the Missionary
Baptist church, was elected church clerk, and assisted
in the public work of the church.
May 23, 1893, he
was baptized
into Christ by Brother
J.
A. Montgomery.
Immediately
after
his
baptism
he began studying
for the ministry, and held his first protracted
meetIng in July, 1896, and baptized
thirtysix persons
that month.
He has been
active in the evangelistic
work since he
began preaching.
More than 1,500 have
been baptized
by him.
He has conduc t ed twelve pub li c debates.
February
10, 1892, he was married
to
Miss Jennie
Nolley.
She Is a faithful
Christian,
a loving mother
of six children,
and a he lpful companion
in his
work for the Master.
Three of the children are members of the church of Ch r ist .
His home is Cly d e, Texas.

O. BIiis.

DEE BILLS was born near Cleburne,
Texas, Sept emb er 19, 1887. His parents
are liv ing and h ave assisted him a great
dea l In the work of the Lord.
I r ish and
German d esce nt.
He was a s tudent
In
the public schoo ls until 18, when h e entered Gunter Bible College.
He married
Miss Susi e Logron e, Dec emb er, 1907. She
is a faithful worker with him for the a dvancement
of the Cause . Octob er, 1908,
h e obeyed the Gosp el und er the preal:h· ·
Ing of W . A. Bentley, and Immediat ely
ent e r ed Gunter Bible Coll ege to b ett er prepare himself tor his work In the Gospel field . August , 1909, he be gan his
work ns an eva ng elist, and with the exception of a few months spent in sc ho ol
he has been constantly
preachin g. He
has conducted and assisted In some very
s u cc ess ful meetings.
:W:
e Is h eld in h igh
es t ee m at his home , Sentinel, Oklahoma .

W . O. Black.

"WILLIAM
DAVID BLACK was born
October 16, 1878, near R ed Rock , Texas.
He obeyed th e Gospe l in 1894, at tu.,
age of 16, being baptiz ed by A . R. Ca r lisle.
He began preaching
the
third
Sunday In January,
1899. At his seco nd
sermon there was one addition.
l<'or the
past four years he has b ee n d evo tin g all
his time t o the eva ngelisti c work, and
more than 400 have be en baptiz ed by
him. Brother B lack Is a Christian , doing
a fine work, and will make him se lf relt
wherever
h e goes. H e has a bright fu ture for us e fulness.
He marri ed Miss
Della Hemphill,
June 12, 1901, near R ed
Ro ck , T ex as, who h as been and Is to
the pre sen t his faithful
helper, a tower
ot strength
to him. . They ha ve three
children.

W. J. Bohannan.

WYATT
JEI<'FERSON
BOHANNAN
was born near Mants, Arkansas , Septem ber 20, 1887. His father di ed wnen ne
was an Infant, but his Christian
mother
rais ed him In ·th e nurtur e and admonition of the Lord.
After his course In
the publlc school he took a cours e In a
business
college.
He was baptiz ed by
Jerry Ledbetter
and his great e st desire
for work was to pre ac h Christ
to the
men In darkn e ss . To better prepare him self for this work he b ec ame a stu dent In Gunter Bibl e Coll ege, wh er e he
continu es to pros ec ut e his stuldes . DurIng th e summer
of 1910 h e w a s quite
su ccessful In th e protra cted me eting s he
engag ed In.

H. C. Booth.

H. C. BOOTH was born In West Tennessee,
August
16, 1836, son of S. S.
Booth.
He became a Christian
In 1858
and since that date has contended
for
the faith publlcly and privately.
Most
of his preaching was done In West Tennessee and North Mississippi
before he
came to Texas, but he has done a deal
of work In Northeast
Texas . Eternity
alone will reveal the amount
of good
done
by those
who
have
faithfully
preached the Gospel.

G. W.

Bonham.

G. W. BONHAM was born in Alabama
In 1868; was baptized by Sammy Jordan
at the age of 18 ; m ov ed to Texas soon
aft er and in 1881 was married
to Miss
Matti e Harris.
Three chlldr en , ail grown,
and m embers of the church of Christ .
He began preaching In a small way about
the time of his marriage ; he farm ed ,
taught In the free schools and preach ed
m any yea r s , gradually
giving more attention
to the latter
wor k . While located in Robertson
County and wh en his
ability
and success
began
to b ec ome
known t o the broth erhood (1895) ~,s worK
was cut short by a serious
t.(tactt 01
typhoid fever.
He spent .several
years
after a partial recovery,
In the missior .
fields of Southwest
Texas . For th e past
eig ht years he has lived in Terrell, Texas
in a family gro cery. B eing confined close ly
at hom e, and the su rroundin gs being unfavorable,
he has done but littl e preaching during this time . He does not lik e
this enforced
Idlen ess , and hop es to be
busier some time in th e future.
Th ere
has never b ee n any great
inga.ther!ng
under his preaching,
bllt he has been
fairly suc ces sful , and the congrega tions
where he has labor ed , almost
without
exception , have prospered
di,rlng
the
time of his active work among them .

~,

J.

V.

Bownds.

JUSTIN
V. BOWNDS was born September 15, 1888, In Fayette County, T e xas,
Sco t ch-Irish
descent . He
obeyed
the
Gospel at the age of 17, and began Im mediately
to take an active part In the
Bible study and song services,
For the
past three years he has been with W.
A. Bentley In the evangelistic
work. directing the song services, In which work
he is proficient,
not only having a good
voice as a chori,s leader , but has had
some experience
as a teacher
of vocal
music.
Octobe r, 1909, he began preachIng and never allows an opportunity
to
pass when he can present
the Truth to
the people.
He Is calculated
to accomplish much good, judging from the success that has attended
his labcrs sinc e
he began pre,;i.chlng.
At present
he Is
a student
in Sabinal
Chrlstl~h
College ,
and preaches as often as he can In connection with his school work.

A. J, Bradshaw.

I

AU BRY JOHN BRADSHAW,
ScotchIri sh descent, was born In Salin e County, Missouri, Februar y 23, 1878. He attended the public schools until 18. Wh en
about 21 years of age he determined
to
finish his ed ucation.
For three
yea rs
h e worked hard , pr eparing to teach, payIng his way through
sc hool by doing
janit or work, a nd working In the harvest field through the summer.
Nov ember 18, 1896, und er the pr eac hing of D.
W . Nay , he obeyed the Gospel.
After
about three years he became an active
worker In the church.
He attended a denominational
sc hool where he earnes tly
co ntend ed for t he Truth, and fully d eterm in ed t o do a ll In his power through
lif e t o teach - th e peop le the Truth as
rev ea led in the Bibl e.
For six months h e to ok Bible reading
work under A . M. Morris.
He the n located In Caddo County, Oklahoma,
and
h eld his fir st protracted
m eeting In 1904.
"In 1906 h e settled on a " claim" in Cimar ron County, Oklahoma
(formerly
called
"No Man ' s Land").
September,
1909, he was marri ed to
Mis s Addle Brady.
She Is a faithful
help -m ee t. Most of his work has been
)n new fie lds amo ng poor and scattered
br e thren, wh e re he has re ce ived meager
s upp ort.
He has taught
fiv e terms In
th e public s chools s ucc ess full y. At present he Is on his clai m , but preaches most
of th e time, holding t en t m eeti ng s dur ing the summer.
In a short time he
wlll make final proof on his claim , and
th e n devote his en Ur e time to preaching .

G. W. Bransom.

G. W. BRANSOM was born In 183•1.
He heard the Gospel the flrst tim e In
1854, and Imm edi a t ely became a Chris tian , be ing baptized by I. N. Hobbs, -In
Illinois.
His mother gave him a copy
of the N ew Testament , and he ta ugnt
h er the errors of the Bap ti st churc h of
which she was a member.
He rejoiced
to se e his parents an d many of his re latives become Christians as a result of his
t eaching th em the Truth . From Illinoi s
he moved to Missouri, where In 1858 h e
was marri ed and the same year mov ed
to T exas.
Two yea r s and ten month s
he served In the Conf edearte army.
He
assl~ted
In estab lishing
the cause
of
Chri st at Caddo, Joshu a , Godl ey and
Burleson,
Texas, point s near his home.
For the past ten years a ll his time has
b ee n given to the work of the Mast er.
He Is one of the bes t of men, ever lnyal
to the Master.

'-

W. W . BR E WER .

J. W. Bri ce .

W. W. BREWER,
being ,eft an orphan when small,
was raised
by his
grandmother , who was a devoted member
of th e M ethod ist church.
When h e was
about 20 years of age
he join ed the
Presbyterian
church, but having r ea d In
his Bible where
those who w e re baptized went to where there was "much
water,"
that they "went down Int o the
wat e r," and w ere "bur led with" Christ
"I n bapti sm," and not willing to rely on
the sprink ling of water
on mm wh ich
was p er form ed when he was a child, he
demand ed Imm ersi on.
After two days'
persuading
a nd the pr eacher
st ill r ef using to immerse hi m , he left him . ln
1897, in Hill County , T exas, he heard
hi s first Gospel sermon, preached
by C.
R. Ni c h ol.
In Jun e, llS98, h e o:>eyed
from the heart
the form of doch1 ne,
was made free from s in , became a member of th e churc h of Chr ist. Six years
lat er h e entered
Gunter
Bibl e School ,
where he remained tw o years.
The flrst
year after he ent ered t his scnoo l he began to preach, in th e way of eva ngeliz in g. In 1907 he became a member of the
fa cult y of th e Cordell Christian
College.
wher e h e remained
fo r two years as ass ista nt Bib le teache r . B r other Br e wer
Is a suc cess ful evangelist
a nd tru e wo rker In the Lord 's v in eya rd .

J. W. BRICE was b orn .June 9, 1847, In
Louisiana . Th e family moved to T exas
In 1849. 'l'h e father died in 1854, leaving the wife and three
ch ild ren In a
thinly settled country.
J . W., lik e many
of the boys raised In the da ys of the
w a r , be ca m e wild and re ckl ess . After
th e death of ' his moth Pr he became deeply Int erested
In r ellg l~us mauers , and
joined
the Met hod ist Episcopa l c hur ch,
but soon b ecame di ssa tisfi ed with their
government,
a nd after
quit e a deal of
dis cussion, unit ed with the Congregational Methodist.
By a clo se s tud y of the
Bible he soo n lea rn ed tha t M eth odis m
In a ll Its form s wa s unknewn
In G(,!d' s
re ve lation . Attending
a se ri es of m ee t ing s conducted
by .J. R. L a n e, he fou nd
him pres enting the turth as he had -fo und
It r evea led In th e Bib le. Soon after th is
he was baptiz ed by Levy Speer, n ea r
Lo velady, T exas, and Immediately
h e began pr eachi ng jus t what he cou ld read
In the Bib le. In thi s work he has been
one of the most active men In Texas.
N ot only have a large n u m be r been ba p ti zed by him, but h e has established
a numb er of congregations,
q uit e a numb er of them b eing at places whe r e the
Gospel had not been preached
until he
began thP work at the place.
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Brill.

JOHN
F. BRILL
was
born in Germany, January,
1837; raised a Lutheran.
He moved with his parents
to An:erJca,
settling
near
Pittsburg,
Pa., in 1815.
He received some German and but little
Engliah
education.
He worked
In the
iron works in Pittsburg
and was ,ioon
promoted
to overseer
In the "roller"
departm f>nt, where he mad e gooct mon,._v,
whict he invested
In land in We3t Virginia . About
that time he en listed
In
the army, was wounded six times, rnal)y
being disabled.
He was promot e d to first
lieutenant;
he was disch arged after the
surrender . H e lo cated when he ca me to
Texas near Willis, where he met Brother
Furguson,
who In a very short
time
convinced
him that he had never obeyed
the Gospel.
Immediately
he accepted the
truth
and was baptized.
He was so
elated
over knowing
the Truth , and it
was so plain to him that he thought
he
could convince
every one he .met.
He
soon learned
his mistake
when convincing all the people was contemplated.
·He located in Harris County, and soon
the brethren
were calling
for him on
every hand to assist them in the work.
He bought a horse and started
to doing
the work
of an evangelist.
Soon he
found
himself
In the
"big
thicket:'
preaching
to the bear ·hunters,
where
he was quite ·successful.
Here he m e t
with much opposition at the hands of the
Sectarian
preachers,
but with the word
of God he did not fear th e m.
He soon
came to be known as the "East
Texas
War Horse."
·
Though he Is 73 years old, he Is ve ry
active
In the work at this time, and
says he will continue
the work until the
discharge
from sevrlce comes for himuntil It comes from his Captain , Chris t .

·'-..,,

D. T . Broadus.

D. T. BROADUS
wa s born December
1852, In Ga r rard county , Ken t ucky; ·
was ra ised on the farm and attended
the
public
schools
regu larly until 18 years
of age.
After reaching
manhood
he too k
courses in some of t he best schools, then
a three years' course in a correspondence
school, grad u ating with honors.
At th e
ag e of 18 he began teach i ng, fo llow in g
t ha t p rofession
for ten years . At the
age of 18 he obeyed
t h e Gospel,
ancl
soon began public wo r k in the ch ur ch
at his ho m e. At the age of 24 he married.
W hen 28 he bega n preaching
and labored with
his home co n gregation
for
fon r years.
In December,
1884, he moved
from Kentucky
to Kansas,
wher e h e resided for two years , pr eac hing the Gospel.
At different
tim es he has labored
with the churc h at Be ll P lains, Kan ., ror
twelve years.
From Kansas
h e went to
New Me xico , where h e spent thr e e yea rs
In mis,sion work.
In November.
1909. he
bega n work w i th a sma ll congregation
In Ca n adian, Texas.
Evange li zing he has
labored
in Kentucky , Missou r i, Kansas.
Oklahoma , Co lorado,
New Mexico
a nd
Texas . He has been a regular
contr i b u tor to the Gospe l Advocate
and LeaderWay for severa l years . He Is a contributo r to "Beau ti es and D u ti e s of Life,"
a book published
by F. L. Rowe.
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I
ROBERT
CHERRY
BRUMMETT
was
born n ear Holly
Springs , Mis si ssippi ,
April 12, 1846. At th e age of 18 he entered the Confederate
ar m y, Company
I,
Eight ee nth Arkansas
Regiment.
At the
close of th e war he e ntered schoo l. Aft er
two years in schoo l h e married , January
10, 1867. In 1869 ilb obeyed
the Gospel, und er the pr eachi n g of E. M . Northum , and soon afterwards
b ega n preaching . He came to T e xas in 1876, ta u ght
school two years,
and pr eached
each
Lord's
day.
In 1879-80 he was county
evang elist of Red River County.
His happy marri age to Mi ss Margaret
Hall M cC lurln has result ed in the birth
of eleve n children.
She still Ives and
bl ess e s a ll who come In contact w ith her.
Brother
Brummett
Is 65 years of age,
but Is In app ear a n ce much younger;
he
Is active In bo dy and mind.
H e w ill do
much wo rk In the Ma ste r 's vin e yard 'er e
he Is ca lled to th e r eward of th e faith ful.
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Buchanan.

CHARLES
ADEN
BUCHANAN
was
born near Paris, Henry County, TennesJanuary
31, 1888. In 1891 his
parents moved with him from Tennessee
to Duke, Greer County, Oklahoma, where
they resided for fiv e years, r e turning to
Ten_ness ee In 1896. In October, 1908, they
agam moved to Duke , Okla., where they
now r es ide .
Charles has two sisters and one brother
all younger
than he.
He att ended the
co untry schools until he was sixteen.
He
attended the Southwestern
Christian Colleg e at Denton, Texas, during the session of 1907 -08 . H e did the work of an
evangelist
during th e summer of 1908.
H e located at Wichita
Falls, Texas,
January
1, 1909, a nd worked among the
congregations
in and around that place
during the winter and conducted
~ome
protract ed me etings during the summer s.
In the fall of 1909 he ent er ed the Sabinal Christian
College, Sabinal,
Texai,,
which he now attends
during
school
months; and does eva nge listic work du1-lng the summer.
His work in the Gospel Is now meeting with much su<'cess.
see, on

J. C. Bunn.

JESSE CALVIN BUNN was born January 30, 1882, In Calhow. county, Illinois;
Scotch , Irish and English
de sce nt. H e
was raised by Christian
parents.
After
finishing work In the public schools he
entered
the Christian
Uni ver sity, Canton, Missouri , and t hen b ecame a student In N ashv ille Bible School.
May 7,
1904, he was married
to Miss Francie
Whitaker,
a faithful
helper,
a
true
Chri stian.
To them tw o children
have
been born.
At the age of 13 he became
a Christian, and at the age of 18 he began pr eac hing . ·For - th e past several
yea rs he has given his time to ev ang e listi c work, labo ring most of th e time In
Illinoi s , Missouri and Kansas, and some
In Iowa, Nebraska,
Tennessee and Oklahoma.
His home Is In Oklahoma at this
tim e. In addition to his work of preachIng he at times teaches a class In vocal -music.

J.
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J. D. BURLESON
was born in Mississippi, December
27, 1856; moved to Arkansas
at the age of 12, and then to
Texas In 1876. His parents
were poor,
and he worked hard on the farm, with
very poor advantages
for an education,
but th e desire was so st rong for an education he became a hard st ud ent, often
studying till midnight after a hard day's
work on the farm . When about 21 years
of age he began teaching singing schools
and penmanship,
but ,soon
found he
cou ld not be content with the good he
could accomplish
In that limited field of
work.
He entered school, soon obtained
a certificate
and began teaching.
For
several years he continued to teach and
attend schoo l.
His
parents
were
Sectarians,
ana
taught
him that the Christian
people
were, religiously,
dangerous
to assocla~"'
with.
At the age of 24 he was baptized
by Brother DlmiJtt, and a few year .s later
began preaching.
At the age of 26 he was married
to
Miss Sadie Hartley.
In 1894 he began
wor lt In the Lockney Christian
College
as principal
teacher,
and continued
for
years.
For t wenty-one
years
he has
been a teacher, and for eighteen years a
preacher of the Gospel.
His friend s are
numb ered by the thousands,
and a large
number have been led to Christ through
his preaching
In Texas , Arkansas,
Kansas Oklahoma and N ew Mexico. He has
engaged In several debates.
He Is now devoting his entire time to
the work of the ministry,
and declares
that he Is learning faster than ever In his
life.
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THOS. R . BURNETT
was
born In
Tennessee
in 1842; came to Texas when
he was eight years old , and was r aise d
on a farm in Fannin County.
He waa
educated prin c ip ally In Plum Grove Academy, near his home, where h e attended
schoo l about
eight years.
When just
ready to enter co llege the Civil War began , and he served four years In the
Confederate
army.
After this war he
taught school for about two years, th en
bought a newspaper
and
for
.several
years was a political editor . While In
this business
he was baptized
by Prof.
Chas. Carlton, at Bonham,
T exas,
and
soon thereafter
established
the Christian Messenger,
which he published
20
years.
On account of falling health he
so ld the paper to the Gospel Advocate,
and was associate
editor for that paper
for four years, during
which time h e
tr aveled and preached all the time.
On
regaining his health, he established
Bur n ett's Budget,
a
monthly
magazine,
which he has published
ten years . He
Is the author of fourteen books, some of
which have had an extensive cir culation .
He has engaged In a great many debates,
thirte en with the Methodists,
one with
the Presbyterian,
seven or eighth with the
Advents
and still more with the Bapti sts.
He has held 300 protracted
meetings,
and several thousand have been brought
Into the Kingdom of God through his la bors. During early life he was a Methodist, and remained
in fellowship
with
them until he was 32 years old . Since
becoming a Christian he has been a very
busy man.

...
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THEODORE
PARK BURT, a native
of Mississippi,
was
born O~tober 19,
1859, of Dutch and Irish descent.
He attended the public schools in his county
until 17, then entered the High School
at Jacinto,
Miss., securing a fair English education.
He taught in the public
schools of Mississippi , Alabama,
and
Oklahoma,
for several years with success.
In 1887 he began the study of voca\
music, obtaining a first grade certificate
under Prof. Oslin, and later a full normal course.
Afterwards,
from Prof. H.
R. Palmer,
of New Yori{ City, he secured a diploma.
He Is one of our best
singers.
In 1891 he was married to Miss
Josie Allen , who is to the pr esen t his
faithful
companion.
They
obeyed
tne
Gospel January
12, 1897, since
which
time they have both been active workers in the church:
In 1907 he began
preaching
the Gospel in almost destitute
places.
He teaches vocal music, and In
this way makes his living.

H. W.

Busby.

HORACE WOOTEN BUSBY was born
In Lawrence
County, Tennessee,
February 21, 1884. He came to Ellis County,
Texas, with the family In 1892. After
his work in the public schools he was
a student In N. T. S. N:, Denton, Texas,
In 1903-04 he taught school.
On August
2, 1904, he was married
to Miss May
Wise.
In November,
1904, he was baptized into Christ by H. E. Warlick,
at
Mangum, Oklahoma,
and at once began
active work In the public services of the
church.
For four years. he assisted
In
the work of the congregation
at Mt. Peak,
Texas.
On May 29, 1910, he began workIng as an evangelist,
and In the first
meeting he conducted there were seventeen baptized and five restored.
He is
preaching
regularl y, and w!II do much
good In the work of the Lord.

a.

A.

B. A. CALHOUN
was born May 22,
1849, in Alb ertville district,
South Carolina, and was rais ed on a farm.
After
his public school work he was a student
In an acad emy , but the Civil War prevented the finlshinl? of the course.
After
the war he worked on the farm In South
Carolina for two years.
In 1870 he removed to Louisi ana and enl?air ed In contracting
and building at the carpenter's
trade for three years; . then came to Te xas ,
where he married Miss Josephine
Tucker, (who Is the mother of his eight ch ildr en) and continued
the work at his
trade . December,
1908, he removed to
Lufkin,
T ex as, where he continues
to
work at his trade . For tw e nty years he
was a Methodist . October, 1895, he became a Christian,
and while he works
at his trad e of contracting
and building,
he preaches each Sunday and In the summer gives his entire tim e to protracted
meetings.
Some 400 hav e been baptized
by him.

---·
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R. Campbell.

,LUTHE R R. CAMPBELL
was born in
K eithsburg , Illinois , November
27, 1877,
and was rais ed by "Old School" Presby~
terians, but In his seventeenth
year united
with the Mis sio nary Baptists.
Prior to
that tim e, though not a member of any
ch urch
he had preached
o ne sermon.
He remained
with th e Baptists
one year
of times
for
and preached
a number
them.
He united
with
the Christian
ch ur ch a t Arkadelphia,
Ark., on hi s Bap tist
Immersion , but was
subsequently
Scripturally
baptized
by V. J. Rose, and
began preaching
the Gospel.
He became
a student
lat er in N a zar eth University,
Corinth, Ark., and then unit ed with the
ch urch of Christ.
H e has labored In the
Gospel
work , pr each ing In Arkansas .
Tenness ee, Louisiana , Mississippi
and
T exas.
H e Jives at Br ook land, T exas.
where
he publishes
a we e kly, secular
pa.per, and pr eac h es In the regions near
him.
November
20, 1898, he was married to Miss Era D. Wood.
They have
two child r en.
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Cantrell.

ROBERT
JEFFERSON
CANTRELL
was born in Lampasas
County , Texas,
Apri l 24, 1885. His parents are m e mbers
of the church of Christ, and liv e on th e
farm where Robert was born and reared.
The childhood days of Brother Cantrell
were on the farm and h e attend ed th e
schools in the rural district . Much of hi s
life has been spent In th e school-room .
His school life after
the work In th e
rural dis t ricts has be en-Copperas
Cov e,
1902-3; Killeen, 1903-4; Southwestern
University, summer of 1904; taught In pub lic school, 1904-5 ; graduated
from Tyler
Commercial
College, 1905; was employed
as stenographer
and court reporter
one
year.
Desiring
to be of greater
usefulness
In th e world
he entered
the Gunter
Bible Colleg .e In 1906. In this school he
gradu a t e d In oratory
In 1909, and in
1910 r eceived th e d egr ee of A . B. from
the same institution . In April, 1904, he
was baptized by Brother McCarty.
The
first trip he made out of the State was
on the occasion of the first sermon he
preached,
Nov ember 25, 1906, at Woodville, Okla. March, 1907, he administ ered
baptism to the first two demanding It at
his hands . Since this time h e has been
prea ching at ev er y opportunity , and has
e ngaged in s everal very su cc essful m eetings . H e Is frank In declaring that on e
should b e full y pr epar ed for the work th ey
engag e in . H e Is a t present one of th e
t each er s in th e Gunt er Bib le Coll ege, h a v ing charge of th e classes in expression.
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D. B. CARGILE
was born at Quit -·
man, Ark., May 24, 1855. He was raised
largely und er th e influence of the Methodist church.
In 1874 h e moved to Texas ,
and in 1877 was baptlzed.
The fall of the
same year he taught
school in StephenR
County, Texas, where he met and married
Miss Amy E. Butler , in 1880. In 1885
he mov e d to the Indian Territory,
where
he practiced
medicine,
and subsequently
engaged in the mercantile
business.
Being continua lly annoy ed by the sectarians,
he challenged
a Baptist preacher
to meet
him in debate in 1888. The preacher
refused, and Brother
Cargile r ev iewed the
teachings
of th e Baptists;
which · was
his first work as a preacher.
Preaching
the Gospel he has labored In Florida as
well as a number
of other States.
On
three
different
occasions
while in debate with the Mormons his opponent has
quit the debate,
and he had the same
experience
whil e In debate with a Holiness man.
He has done much work
among those who had n ever heard the
Gospel.
His wife has been a true h elpmeet.
To them have been born 11 children,
seven
are now living.
He haR
baptized three of his own children among
the hundreds
of others
who have been
lmfn ersed by him.
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JOHN
EICHBAUM
CARNES,
(Uncle
Jack) is the fifth son and tenth child of
M. Carnes, and was
A . B. and Cynthia
born In Sequacha Valley, East Tennessee ,
l\lay 13, 1848. He was raised near Ready vllle, Tenn ., and obeyed the Gospel un der the preaching
of Hugh Craft
and
Geo. W. Cone about 40 years ago.
In
1887 he began preach ing, and for one
year was among the faithful proclaimer~
of the word In Tennessee.
In 1888 he
came to T exa s , and since that time has
been constantly
preaching
as an evangelist.
More than 1500 have been baptized by him Into the One Body . September, 1889, he was married to Sister Martha Clay.

•

W . N . C arter .

W. N . CAR_:r'ER was born at Albany,
Ky., March 27, 1879. At the age of five
his parents moved to Texas, where Brother Carter
has since lived.
He was
reared on a farm.
Since he was 17 years
of age he has been a faithful preach e r of
the Gospel.
More than 300b people have
been led to Christ under his pr eaching.
After his public school work he entered
the Nashvill e Bible School, where
he
was a student
for three terms.
From
boyhood he has mad e his home at Whitewright,
Texas, his present
home . The
people there love him, as do all th at
know him . He loves the ca,use of Christ,
and labors to s ee it advance .
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H. B. CASH was born Nov embe r 2,
where he llved till he
was 16. At the age of 14 he un it ed w ith
the Baptists , and r em a in ed In fellows h ip
with th em for eight ye:us . He _ cam e
to Texas in 1905, and six years late r atte n ded a me et ing conducted
by Brother
A . P . Harden , wh ere he- for th e first
ti m e heard th e Gosp el preached
in Its
p uri ty. Glad ly di d he accept the truth,
and was baptized whil e the meeting was
in pro gress . Immedi a tely after beco min~
a Christian h e began a ca r ef ul study of
the Bible , and began p reaching two years
afte r h e becam e a m ember of th e church
of Christ.
H e has met with much opposition in his work;
his parents , being
members
of the Baptist churc h , do not
In any measure
sympath ize with him
In his work of preaching.
He has succee d ed in t eac hing a yo ung er brother
the Truth , which he accepted
and !s
faithfu l to the Lord.
His work wlll re main after he h as gone to his r eward ,
and many wlll with pleasure
th ink of
him as the one that led th em to Christ.
He owns his home at Cuntb y, T ex., and
is busy in the r egio n s round
about
pr eachi ng the gospel of Ch r ist.
1877, in Georgia,
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Chism .

.J. W. CHISM was born April 1, 1865,
In Comanche
County, Texas,
and was
raised by Christian
parents
in Western
Texas . He obeyed
the Gospel at the
age of 15 years.
Ear ly in life he desired to preach the gospel. He was a hard
student
of the Bible when a child, being
conversant
with the Revised Version the
year it was published.
Realizing the necessity
of an education
he began
the
study of grammar
and math ematics
at
home.
Lat er he began
the stu dy of
Greek.
About
this time he began
to
preach,
being about 26 years old.
His
wife was prepared
to assist
him some
In the literary
branches.
He then deAfvoted his entire tim e to preaching.
ter d evoting
mu ch time to the study
of Greek for six years,
he began
the
study of Hebrew,
which he keeps up.
and is determined
to master .
He has been preaching
nineteen
years
and has baptized some 3,000 persons Into
Christ.
Has engaged
in mor e than 100
debates,
some of them lasting
14 days.
He has met almost every r eligious sect
In the South. successfully.
H e has baptized two of his opponents
in deb ate.
He Is now engaged
exc lusively
In the
evangelistic
work, which he ex p ects to
continue
through
life . He is one of the
finest artists
In the State, and while he
does not work at it, he k ee ps up with
all the latest
methods
in photography.
For six years he wrote life insurance.
His first wife, F an ni e Campbell,
died,
leaving him six children,
one of whom,
Jack, followed the mother to the home of
the blessed soon afterwards.
His second
wife, Burts Kemper, Is a devoted Christian, and an Ideal mother
to the children of the first wife.
She Is also the
mother of their one child.
They live on
the Kemper
hom estead,
Lufkin,
Texas.
J. W. Chism Is one of the strongest
men in Texas-a
hard student..
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Isaac

Choate.

ISAAC CHOATE was born in Tennessee, and attended
school at Jamestown,
In that State.
His parents were Christians, but seldom was the Gospel preached
In the Immediate
section where he was
raised.
He obeyed the Gospel when he
was 14 years
old, being baptized
by
Jas. W. Zachary.
At the age of 19 he
began preaching.
For a time he preached
in Tennessee and Kentucky.
In 1907 he
moved to •rexas, though
much of his
work has been In Oklahoma.
He Is a
faithful,
consecrated
man,
striving
to
present the beauties of the Christian religion In th e life he lives as well as by
his preaching.

Ernest

Christian.

ERNEST
CHRISTIAN
was born in
Tennessee,
June, 18, 1872, of Scotch and
English descent.
After his public school
days he was astudent
In Irving,
and
Burrett Colleges, in his native State.
For
fourteen
years he has been preaching
the Gospel, and more than 1300 have
been led to Christ through his preaching.
For the past six years he has been with
the faithful
in Texas,
preaching
constantly.

N Im rod

Lafayette

Clark .

NIMR OD LAFAYETTE
CLARK
was
born n ea r Brookha ven , Miss , Feb. 26,
1870. Began teaching in the publi c schoo ls
In Mississippi
when he was 16 years of
age and during the first five years of
his public caree r he taught
during the
summer months and attended
college In
the winter, paying hi s ow n expenses . He
attended
Mississippi
Coll eg e at Clinton,
Mi ss., (a Baptist
school) from 1887 to
1889 , and the University
of Mississippi
from 1889 to 1892. He came to Texas In
No vember, 1892, and engaged in teac hing
a pub lic schoo l In Parker
County.
He
had then been a member of th e Baptist
church
for five years and had neve r
heard a sermo n by a p r eac her of the
church
of Ch ri st.
It chanced
that he
was em ployed to teach this sch ool In · a
co mmunity
wh er e a sma ll body of dis cip les met regularl y for public worship .
H e boarded
with Broth e r Cockburn,
a
farm e r In the community , a nd a very
zealo us Christian.
Under
this
man's
·faithful t eaching, Brother Clark became a
close student of the diff er ences betwee n
th e church
of Christ
and the Baptist
church.
On the second Lord's day In
October, 1893, he was baptized
for thA
r e mission of sins by It. F. Beckham , and
began
preaching
In December
of the
same year.
He was president
of Lockney College
during the sess ion of 1902-03.
He bE'came one of th e founders
of Gunter
Bible Co llege in 1903, and has been Its
president
ever since . From 1906 to 1911
h e was an edi t or of th e Firm Foundation.
He preached
the first sermon
ev E'r
delivered
by a .discipl e of Christ In hi~
native co unty, and has spe nt nine sum mers in mi ss ion work th ere . He has
en gage d In twenty ora l and tour wri tten
dehate~.
He was mar r ied F e bruary , 1900 , to Miss
Fl or enc e Merc e r , a T exas girl.
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WILLIAM TERRELL
CLICK was born
near Paris, Texas, April 30, 1854, and Is
of Scotch, Irish and German
descent.
Raised on a farm, and himself a farmer,
he preaches as he can find opportun ity
from his farm work.
He has never
fa!led to build up a strong congregation
where he has lived. In 1877 he married
Miss Callle Voss, who has been his faithful companion
and the devoted mother
of seven ch!ldren .

L. CLOUSE was born In Claibourne
County, Tenn es see, March 1, 1849. At
the age of 17 h e became a member of
the Baptist
chur ch . In 1861 he was
married and moved to Illinois.
He then
became a stud e nt of the Bible and soon
began to pr each for the Baptists.
Quite
soon his brethren
informed him that he
was not preaching
sound Baptist
doctrine. After much controversy with them
and continued
study of the Bible, he
sever ed his relationship with the Baptists .
For eight years he has been faithfully
preaching
the truth as revealed.

•
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Lee Corchran.

ELBERT
LEE CORCHRAN
was born
near Lewisville,
Denton County, Texas,
May 18, 1885. His mother, two brothers
and four sisters are living.
His father
died November 22, 1909. Brother Corchran attended
the public schools In Texas
until he was 15 years of age.
He was
baptized by Brother J. C. White of Coleman, Texas, when he was eighteen years
of age. He became dissatisfied
with his
obedience because of a tinge of Infidelity,
but, attending
the Gunter Bible College
a portion of two sessions, where he wa11
a hard student,
he read himself out of
his doubts relative to the Scriptures
and
was again Immersed
by Brother
A. E.
Walker, February 24, 1906. The following
day he preached at the old Gunter school
house on the "Proofs of the Resurrection
of Christ."
He has been a student
or
teacher In our schools at Abilene, Denton
and Cleburne . He has a diploma from
Southwestern
Christian
College, class of
1898-99.
In December,
1909, he began
work with the congregation
worshipping
at Pilot Point, Texas, where he now resides.
In addition
to the work there,
be engages In evangelistic
work through
the summer months . He Is one of our
brightest
young men.
Brother Corchran was married to Miss
Martha German, at W'hitewrlght,
Texas ,
September
7, 1909.

---

S, E.

J,

Conner .

S. E. CONNER was born November 26,
1860, In Tennessee.
He was raised In
Arkansas
under
the Influence
of the
Primitive
Baptists,
but was taught
the
Truth by J. P. McConnell and baptized
March
19, 1882. He was married
to
Miss Dlcle Warrick
In Arkansas,
and
they have five children.
When he came
to Texas he located In a section where
there was not a congregation
of Christians , Realizing the necessity of worshipping the Lord In Spirit and II) Truth, he
began preaching,
d etermined
to do his
best In tea ch ing the people the truth
as It Is In Christ . After a few serm on s
he engaged
In de .bate with a Baptist
preacher.
He works at saw mills In the
winter and spring, preaching In reach of
his work on each Lord's day.
Through
the summer
he engages
In protracted
meeting work-In
which work he is quite
successful.
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C.

C.

Cofer.

C. C. COFER was born near Emory
Gap, Tennessee , October 30, 1854, his early
religious training being among th e Methodists, Baptists
and Presbyterians . In
1872 he heard Brothers Gilbert Randolph,
J. Owings and Jes s e Derrick preach the
Gospel, and was Impressed with the simOn September
14,
plicity of the Truth.
1873, he was baptized by Jesse Derrick .
Brethren
immediately
insisted
he must
spend his time teaching
the Word.
At
that time he was well prepared to teach
In the public schools, but he desired to
finish his education
In higher branches.
In 1874 he began to study the dead languages and higher mathematics,
and continued to apply himself till he was able
to read his Bible In Hebrew, Greek and
Latin.
In 1875 he was married to Miss
of T enness ee .
For a
Min erva Derrick
time he taught school . In 1879 he began
to travel and give his entire
time to
the ministry of the word. He has labored
In twelve States.
A number of strong
churches
have been established
by him
In his work for the Master.
In 1892 he
was married
to Miss Sylvester
S. Jones
of Krum, Texas.
The following year he
built a home In Krum. where he now
resides.
November , 1909, he founded the
Cofer Correspond ence Bible College, of
Krum, Texas.

Frank

N. Coleman.

I
FRANK N . COLEMAN was born April
2, 1861, In Dade County , Georgia , and
moved to Texas In the fall of 1885. He
was married to Mis Susan V. Neal July
5, 1888. He obeyed the Gospel In 1887,
and for a numb er of years was an activ e
worker In public services of the chuch.
In 1892 he began preaching . Quiet, unassuming,
but devoted to the cause of
the Mast er, h e Is accomplishing
great
good In the work. There are to be found
no better men than Frank Coleman, and
few can present
the Truth
with more
e ffe ctive results .

J,

N. Cowan .

J. N. COW AN was born at Katemcy,
10 . 1879.
The family
Texas, December
moved to Lampasas
county when he was
small and there he attended
school till
he secured a first grade certificate.
On
July 20, 1897, he was married
to Ml8S
Cord elia Fewlll. He was raised by Primitive Baptist parents, but was taught the
Truth and baptized by D. D. Rose. For
10 years he has been preaching the Gospel. The past six years he has devoted
all his time to the work, and has been
very successful
In protracted
.meetings
and has engaged In some · debates that
have resulted In much good.
·

O. T . Craig.

0. T. CRAIG was born n ear Nashville,
His mother
Tennessee;
July 13, 1868.
was Dutch and his fat h er Irish.
After
his work In t he public . schools of his
dtstrlct
he entered
t he N ashville Bible
School, and late r t h e Peabody Normal.
He came to Texas, June, 1902, and entered the school room as a teacher,
preaching
occasionally.
For three years
he has been a member of the faculty
of the public schools of Ennis, Texas,
and has been partly Instrumental
In establishing the ca use of Christ In Ennis.
He Is now connected
with the public
schools at Paris, Texas . H e Is one of
our pure men. August 10, 1910, he was
married
to Mrs. Octa Smith, an excellent Christian
woman
of Gladewater,
Texas .

Ben

Crawford.

BEN CRAWFORD
was born August
12, 1869, In Ellis County, T exas , and was
rai sed by Primitive
Baptist parents on a
farm fn Western
Texas.
At the age of
15 he "got religion" at a Met hodist ca.mp
meeting near his home In Wise County.
For seven year:, he was a zealous worker in th e Methodist
church, bnt at the
age of 25 he became a Christian . He
was taught the Truth by E. H . Rogers
and baptiz ed by A. Alsup.
He was on e
of the first members of the Pearl Street
chu rch, Denton, Texas.
After five years
farming
and schoo l teaching
in Texas
and Oklahoma
he began preaching
the
Gospel to the people near his farm hom e
In Greer County, Oklahoma, in 1900. He
Is a successful
farmer,
by which work
he supports
his wife and children.
He
preaches at every opportunity.
A higher
compliment
can not be paid a man than
the fact that he preaches the Gospel and
that the people who know him best ar e
anxious
for him to con tinue preaching
to them; such Is the desire of the people
where Ben Crawford
labors.
He has
established
a number
of congregations.
Not only Is he successful
In preaching
In meetings,
but he has engaged
In a
number of debates with much good resulting from them.
In his humble, modest life h~ is doing much good.
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Jesse W. Culley.

JESSE W. CULLEY was born In Anderson
County,
Texas,
February
17,
1877, a nd In July, 1894, was baptized by
J . W . Strode.
August,
1896, he began
preaching as he could in connection with
other work.
September,
1908, he began
devoting all his time to the work, and
has been the means of es tablishing
some
fifteen congregations
and assisting
many
con gregations
that were not as active
as they should be. He Is ever about the
Master's business.
A goodly number have
been baptized by him.

M.

Clark

Cuthbertson,

M. CLARK CUTHBERTSON
was born
near Ennis, Texas; September
14, 1891,
and was baptized
July, 1905, by J. D.
Tant.
May, 1910, he began preaching .
Studious,
analytical
and discriminating,
with a good voice and ease of recitation,
he, with his zeal for and devotion to the
cause of Christ, will prove a benediction
to th ose h e comes In con tact with.
Already he has accompllshed
much good
for th e Master.
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Dal.ey.

M. 0. DALEY we.a born February
26,
1869, ln Union County, Kentucky,
moving
with his parents to Georgetown,
Texas,
November, 1877, thence to Florence, Texas,
December, 1878, where he has since resided.
He was married
Nov.ember
1,
1887.
He and his wife were baptized
August, 1889, and In February,
1890, he
began preaching.
His work as a preacher
has been largely confined to his home
congregation
and the Immediate
section
around his home. He obeyed the GospP.l
at Florence,
and his membership
has
ever been with the congregation
there.
For ten years he has been their regular
preacher.
In protracted
meetings he has
labored In Burnett, MIiam, Travis, Larr,ar,
Eastlan, Ellis, Callahan, Brown, Runnels ,
HIii and Bosque counties, with successhe has made several trips to Kentucky .
where he has engaged In successful meetings at dlt'terent places.
He has engaged
In several very successful
debates with
the Baptists and Adventists.
Aside from his work of preaching,
he
has been busy with his !arm work and
other business
enterprlses--not
only Is
he a successful preacher,
but he is al!'IO
successful In business.
Though for several years he has contributed
but little
to our papers, he Is one of our strongest
writers.
For several years he has been
one of the elders In the congregation
at
Florence, where he ls loved for his faith fulness and work .

Jesse

Sewell

Daugherty.

JESSE
SEWELL
DAUGHERTY
was
born No ve mb er 27, 1876, near Dibrell,
Tennessee, being the youngest of thirteen
children . His father
being a man of
limited means, the school days of Brother Daugherty
were about four or five
weeks each year, when he was taken
from the school room to "pull fodder
and pick peas ." His father, J. W., and
elder
brother,
L. F . . Daugherty,
are
faithful
preache r s.
Brother
Daugherty
oi:,eyed the gospel at the age of 22. He
came to Texas In 1903, locating in Fort
Worth, and for nearly three years was
employed by Swift Packing Co. In 1907
he determined
to sell his hom e In Fort
Worth and use the proceeds In def raying
his expenses
a t school, while preparing
to preach the Gospel . Septe mber, 1907,
he entered
the Southwestern
Christian
Cpllege . The next year he was a student in Southland University.
In 1909 he
became a student In the Sabinal Christian Coll ege. He says he is not a grad uate
of any of the above mentioned
schools. but that he "qultuated"
with
honors.
He is now giving his entiire ti m e
to preaching
the Gospe l.

W.

S, Deatherage.

W . S. DEATHERAGE
was born In
Baxter County, Arkansas,
October 2, 1871,
of English
descent.
His boyhood days
were spent In Baxter County, amid the
towering
Ozarks.
I n his section there
were few schools and fewer chuches .
When six years old he attended his first
school-five
miles from his hom e-be ing
absent
but one day during
the enti r e
term.
When 21 years old the church at
Big F lat , Arkansas,
sent him to a High
School. His parents were Baptists
until
they heard the Gospe l preach ed by W. B.
Flippin - they
gladly
qu it the
Baptist
church for the church of Christ . When
he was about 15 years old he was baptized by E. N. George, and within three
weeks began pre ach ing. He has engaged
In four deb a t es successfully.
H e debated wi th his mother's brother, a Baptist ·
pr eacher, which result ed In the demolition of the Baptist church at that place .
He ls a successful evangelist, having baptized nearly 8,000 people . H e Is six fee t,
one Inch tall, dark hair, brown eyes, and
weighs 200 pounds.
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Fredric

Dennis.

THOMAS
FREDRIC
DENNIS
was
born near Bonham, Texas, April 9, 1878,
near where his parents now live. He attended the public schools till 20 yeara
of age, after which he attended the Bible
Co llege for a short time.
In 1895 he
was married to Miss Tommie Fox, who Is
his faithful
helper in all his work.
In
their home they are happy with their one
child--Jewell.
Brother Dennis was baptized when 20 years of age, and immediately began active work in the church.
In
1905 h e began to preach the gospel, since
which time he has been an atctive worker. As an evange list he has worked In
Texas and Oklahoma, with some work In
Georgia.
Tw o years ago he began work
with the central church of Christ In Bonham-but
a few miles from where he was
raised-where
he Is at pr esent.
HI~
work there has succeeded from the first,
and the church In Bonham is In better
condition than It has been since it was
established
twenty
years ago.
He not
only ministers
to them
publicly,
but
from house to house he goes with the
message . Nearly 900 have been brought
to Christ through his labors.

J.

W , Denton.

J. W . DENTON,
son of J . W. and
Mary M. Denton , was born Novemb er 19,
1853, in Lamar County , Texas.
In his
early life in Texas was, to a great extent ,
a wilderness,
with but few schools and
they of an inferior
grad e . His educa•
tlonal advantages
were limited . November 12, 1873, he was marri ed to Miss
Lizzie Rush, a noble Christian
girl. She
aided him in his studies and greed for
knowledg e . To this union nine children
,
were born-two
died In infan cy, six of
the livin g ar e members of th e church of
Christ .
The
old est boy, Carlton,
is
preaching the Gospel. His first wife having died he afterwards
married Mrs. Ora
Willis.
To this union four children were
born. Two died ln infancy-their
mother
dl ed when they (two babies) were three
day s old .
Later
he was married
to
Miss Stena
Adams
of Levita,
Texas.
They are now happily living.
She is a
devoted mother to the two littl e girls.
J. W . Denton has been preaching
for
thirty-five
ye a rs.
During that time he
has baptized
a gr eat many people and
held many debates , having met In discussion some of the best talent among
the Methodists, Baptists, Adv entists, Mormons and Infid els. His home Is now and
ever has be en a t Roxton,
Texas.
He
is activ ely engag ed In th e evangelistic
work.
Among the discip les there Is not
to be found a stronger man or more logical, forc e ful sp eaker than John Denton.
The advocates of a false positon have ever
feared him in the field of po lemics .

Albert

Lewis

Deveny.

A LBERT
LEWIS DEVENY
was born
on his father's
farm, twelve miles north
of Waco, Texas . The family moved to
West, T exas, wh en he was but a lad ,
where h e was a student
in the public
schools till he completed
the course in
1905. Since that date he has spent a
portion of three years in the Southwestern
Christian
CoJJege, Denton, Te xas, wh e re
he completed the Teacher's
Course, an<l
received a diploma from the college department
also.
He Is now principal
of
the High School in his home town-West,
Texas. His father and mother are among
the most devoted of God's peopie, and
from his childhood
he has known the
Scriptures.
While he does not at this
date give all his time to preaching,
he
is ever ready to teach sinners the way of
l!fe and Instruct
saints
in their duty.
He Is one of our purest young men, and
soon we expect to s ee him devoting a.II
his time to preaching
the word.
The
meetings
he has engaged
In have been
productive
of much good .

Dav id

F a nn in g

Draper.

DAVID FANNING
DRAPER-English,
Welsh and Du tch descent, was born at
Florence,
Texas, near the last quarter
of the last century,
H is father is one
of the elders of the ch u rc h at Florence.
His mother d ied when David was t hr ee
years of age.
He attended
schoo l at
Florence College, So uthweste r n U nivers ity, and spent one year u nde r a priv ate
in structor.
He began teaching
early in
life, and for the past ten years has beeu
in schoo l constantly
as teacher
or student.
He was a member
of the fir st
faculty of Sabina l Christian
Coll ege. By
his keen insight
in business,
he has
amassed a sple ndid estate.
He Is one of
the stockho ld ers of the So u t hl and Life
Insurance
Co. of Dallas, Texas, stockholder and director of First State Bank
of Sabinal, Texas . In 1902 he was married to Miss Bessie Queen who had beeu
one of his students
for two years.
Two
children have been born to them . He Is
a successful
preacher-has
baptized
a
large number
of people.
He lives at
Sabinal, Texas.
months
teaches
the Bible at Sabinal

Edwin

S. Duncan.

EDWIN S. DUNCAN was born In Benton County, Mississippi,
March 28, 1871.
His parents
moved to Mount Pleasant,
Texas , In 1879, where they now live . He
was baptized August, 1887, and from that
date he has been a persistent
worker in
the vineyard
of the Lord.
He married
Miss Amanda
Cox In 1891.
She died
one year later.
In 1896 he was married
to Miss Rosie C. Melton.
They have
five children.
In 1896 he began preaching, and has engaged In several public
discussions.
Several hundred have be,en
baptized by him.
He is a strong, clear
speaker,
and makes
friends
where
he
labors . The hardest
work he has done
has been against the divisive work of the
Dlgresslves . He Is fa ithful to the word
of the Lord, and has done a deal of work
In Texas and Oklahoma.

J.

s.

Dunn .

JAMES STERLING DUNN was born at
Readyvllle.
Tennesse,
March 30, 1874, ot
Ir ish descent.
His father died when he
was eight;
his mother
lives In Nashville, Tenness ee.
·
When a boy he attended
the publl c
schoo l ot his section.
then the High
Schoo l at Read> ·vUle, Tennessee , then to
Winchester
Normal tor three years. after
which he taught
tor three years, then
entered Nashl'llle Bible School , where he
was a student for two years.
He obeyed the Gospe l at the age of 17,
and baptized
his first convert
In less
than one year after he became a ChrlsUe.n. For the past 16 years he has given
his entire time . to preaching
the gospel
-te!llng
the "Old, Old Story ot Jesus and
His Lo ve ."
He Is very successful
In
persuading
brethren
to build houses in
which to worship . He Is successful
In
m ission work, and · delights to be in what
Is called "hard
places,"
build up the
work there and assits
the brethren
In
locating a man to help them carry on the
work.
His work has been a success from the
very beginning;
nearly 2,000 have been
baptized by him, and before him are the
bright est days ot his usefulness.
He
Is at present
laboring with the Central
church of Christ, Fort, Worth,
Texasone of the most zealous congregations
in
the State .
Brother Dunn loves his mother for her
Influ en ce over him when he was young
and her devotion to the Master.
She has
raised a larg e famil y. without
the aid
of her husband.
She has four sons who
preach
all the tim e. and one who Is
a physician, but prea ches occas lona ll:v.
De ce mb er 25, 1900, he was married to
Miss Claudia Holland - It is her delight
to assist her husband In the Gospel work.

T.

J.

Clunn.

THOMAS J. DUNN was born In McNairy
County,
Tennessee,
In 1852. In
1852 the family removed to Texas and
settled
on a farm near Lufkin,
where
Jno . T. now lives .
He attended
the public school In the
seasons he could be spared from the work
on the farm . At the age of 19 he began
teaching in the public schools.
December 25, 1873, he was ma r ried to
Miss Francis
Gann, daughter
of D r . N .
W. Gann.
She has been a faithful helpmeet.
They have .s children.
In 1885 he was baptized
by Bennie
Spear, during a meeting
conducted
by
Harry Hamilton.
March 24, 1889, he began preaching.
He works on the farm
and preach e s as opportunity
can be found
through
the season when he Is needed
In the farm work. In the summe r and at
such other times as he can be from home
he Is busy In evangelistic
work.
Eternity alone w!ll tell the amount of good
such self-sacrlflc!ng
men have been able
to do.

Douglass

D1,1nn.

.

DOUGLASS DUNN was born February
7, -1885, in Angelina, County, Texas.
For
several years he attended
school In his
home community
and then spent
two
years In school at Burke, Texas.
He Is
a graduate
In the stenographic
course
from the Ty ler Commercial College .
November, 1901, he was bapt ized by J.
W. Strode.
In 1905 he began preaching
-most
ot his work has been at places
where he could go In connection
with
other work.
He Is not in the least discouraged with the success that has attended his efforts.
In 1905 he was given a certificate and
for four years he taught
In the public
schools of Texas,
preaching
as opport u nity could be found.
June 10, 1907, he was married to Miss
Lettie Powell-she
was taught t he truth
and baptized by him .

John

S.

Durst .

.TOHN S. DURST was born In Nac ogdoches,
Texas,
October
20, 1841.
His
father, Maj . John Durst, was one of the
early pi one ers of Texas.
An uncle was
one of the Alamo victims.
He and his
brother, H. Durst, are the only survivors
of a famlly of 12.
He attended
Baylor University
while
It was at Independence,
Texas, and was
a senior when the war began between the
Sta t es.
He obeyed the Gospel while a soldier;
was baptized by Brother Benton Sweeney,
nea:r Leona , 'l'exas.
He was married to Mist! Addle Reed,
January 11, 1864. She died in 1874. Two
children survive this union-John
M. of
Austin,
and Mrs. Fannie
Putegnat
of
Brownsville.
January
12, 1876, he married Miss Lllla Kittrell, at Midway, Texas. They have flve living children, Mrs.
Norma
Farmer,
Sterling;
Aus!e, Leon,
and Kittrell, all of Kimble County.
His work as a preacher has been largely In destitute
places, and for this reason he has been compelled to join secular pursuits
with his work to provide
for his family.
He has never faltered In
his public work or preaching
the Gospel.
Though he has never kept an account of
the number baptized, he has been successful and hopes to meet a large number that have been led to Christ through
his work, when he ls approved
on th e
last day,
He has lived a life of devotion to the
Cause he labors faithfully
to present .
The brethre n of Central and west Texas
can testify to his faithfulness
and fidelity .
He Is hale and hearty at _the advanced
age of 69, and preaches as earnestly and
effectively as when much younger.
His
home Is Junction City, where he has live.:J
for 26 years.

I~

W.

H. Edwards.

E . S. E lki n s .

l
W. H. EDWARDS was born in Cotree
County, Tennessee in 1861. Raise<f'in the
Methodist church.
In 1882 he became a Christian. · For the
past 12 years he has been preaching the
gospel.
In 1885 he came to Texas.
Wblle he
has been much hindered in his work on
account o; financial conditions, he is now
so circumstanced
that he will be ablP.
to give more time to the work of preaching.

E. S. ELKINS
was born In Cannon
County, Tenn ., January
9, 1856. In the
spring of the same year the family moved
to Anderson
County,
Texas, where he
lived till he was 30 years of age.
He
then moved to Coll!n County, and lived In
Collin, Fannin and Hunt counties till 8
years ago when he moved ,to Jester,
Okla., where he now lives.
He obeyed the Gospel at the age of
16. Has been preaching
21 years.
He
lives on the farm and preaches
two or
three times each Lord's day through the
fall, winter and spring, and spends the
summer holding protracted
meetings.
He Is fully persuaded that he gospel Is
the power of God unto salvation,
and
preaches
It faithfully;
never using any
of the clap-trap
methods
of the sectarian s.
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Elmore.

ALF RED
ELMORE
was
born
near
Frankfort,
Indiana, August 11, 1838. His
father
was born In Newberry
District ,
S. C., October
10, 1798. His mother,
Rachel Elliott, was born In N. C. April
11, 1802. He Is English, Irish and Welsh
descent.
In his 22nd year he was married to Miss Elizabeth
Bogan; to them
seven children were born-the
four boys
beqa.me preachers.
At the age of 27 he entered school-being taught by the great historian,
John
C. Ridpath . While there in school he began preaching.
Few men began preaching
under more unfavorable
cond itions than
did he." In reaching
his appointments
he has often had to walk through rain
and mud, sleet and snow. He has preached in about half the States and much ot
Canada.
For 20 years he worked on the A. C.
Review under the direction of Benjamin
Franklin,
and for seven years on the
Christian Leader, with John F. Rowe, and
then edited the Gospel Echo for seven
years.
About 8,000 ha.ve been baptized by him.
He Is the author of a number of tracts, .
also a book of !)Oems , which has reached
the fifth edition, which has ben sold.
He is a ready writer, a fluent speaker, and a very fine analist.
So clear Is
he in the presenta.tlon
of a subject that
children hear him with patience and fully
understand
the lessons he presents.
After the death of his first wife he
was married
to Mr s. Martha A. Brown,
a faithful Christian.
He is at present, 1911, evangelizing
In
Austin, Texas.

S. A. Enochs.
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JOHN CHEATHAM
ESTES was born
February
23, 1866, near Alexandria,
Tenn.
When one and one-half
yea.rs of age.
with his parents he moved to a farm near
Smithville,
Tenn., where he was raised ,
and worked In the crop till he was 21
years of age.
Before he was six years
old his mother died , leaving his father
with eight children of whom he was the
fifth .
At an early ag e he began attending
Sunday school, which he kept up as long
as he lived with his father, which was
a number of years after he was of age.
In May, 1880, under the preaching
of
E. G. Sewell he and his sister two yearR
older, confesse d their faith In Christ and
were baptized
by the lame n ted J. M.
Kidw ell, who more than any man cause d
him to be in the ministry of the Word .
Most of his education
was received
after he was 21 years of age. He would
teach for a time and then enter school.
Later he gave his entire time to teachIng in -some of the best schools in Middle
Tennessee , where In 1900 he resigned his
position as principal in Overton Academy,
Livingston , Tenn., and entered Nashville
Bib le School, where he was a hard student till June, 1901. From this time until
the present he has given his time to the
study and ministry of God's word, mostly In destitute
places; establishing
from
one to three
congregations
each year.
In
The first three years of his preaching
Oklahoma,
1902-04, he became in volved,
an d borrowed $300 to keep the work going. He has preached In Arizona, Olclahoma, Texas, Tennessee,
Miss issipp i, and
Florida,
with much success.
December
23. 1906, he was marled t o Miss Effie
wife.
Wright-she
has been a faithful
true companion and assitsant
In the worlc.
He ls now one of the faculty of the
Ab!lene Christian College.

Tho s. M.

W . F . Ethe ri dge.

E v a ns .

THOS. M. EV ANS, son of J. D. and
Mary Eva llne Evans,
was born In Alabama, June, 29, 1878.
When Thomas was only two years of
age his father died, leav ing a wife and
!:~rlJ.hlldren
to make their way In the
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When a lad he received
only a few•
months'
Instru ctions
at school,
"after
crops were laid by.".
At the age of 18
he entered
the "Schoo l ot th e Evengel!sts,"
in East Tennessee,
and worked
his way through two terms.
During vacation he worked In a st ore. Brother J.
W Earnest
assisted
him to enter
the
Nashville Bibl e School ; where he remained
for two terms.
That consecrated
man of God, C. A.
Wheeler, baptiz ed him in 1898.
September
25, 1904, he was married
to
Miss Hattie Dunn, In Al abama.
He pr eac hed hi s first sermon, beginning
a me eting In 1903, in which meeting he
baptiz ed eight ot his boyhood as soc iate s.
and succeeding
In "resurrecting"
a dead
congregation.
Since that
time he has
been In th e work ot the L ord constantly,
and has baptized more than 300 p eo pl e.
In 1910 h e came to Oklahoma,
and ls
devoti ng all his time to the work.
He
Is very earnest,
and makes friends
at
each place he labors .

G.

L.

Ew ing.

D. T . Fairley.

D . T . FAIRLEY was born in ~iissourl
in 1856. At the age of l t! e was be.I?
tized Into the one body .

Geo. W.

Farmer.

Gll::O. W. FARMER was born at H eb ber tsburg , Tex., In 1860, of Scot ch -Irish
descent .
H aving been raised on a farm in East
T exas his opportunities
to attend schoo l
were few.
At th e age of 22 he left
the farm and ent ered school at R oan
College-a.ttendlng
two terms,
teaching
between terms.
In 1883 he entered Burritt College, Sp en cer. Tenn .. where he graduated
In 1886.
n b ega n d ev oting all his tim e to
,
·
e co ntinu ed to do for
18 years.
e ae
· c: -pri11d,,a.J
of
Manche~ter ("'nlla~ e.
enn.,

ana,,,c-ct.re1c ili,rii' School a
ville
gh School In Tennesse e.
In 1889 he waa married to M:ra. Virgie
,.. Cauch of Fa.iPfteld Tenn., who became
a
-J,., r with him, having Chal'll'e of
the mus lr LL, ~
r11t_ He served u
president of H,~1st nn .
~ • stnd Pl'ln~IJIIJ
of Rice High • ch ,i. wliich ;,
" 1'e
resigned
to accept l he DTlnclpah;l1 l11
Dawson In stitute, wl1l h ,, 8'lt1cm he occupied for five years.
IT;. also worked
In the Sumer Normals of Texas as teacher
and conductor.
His health made It necessary for him to leave the school r oom In
1902. Some of the ablest lawyers, teachers and preachers
in our country
were
his students.
Since 1902 he has devoted his time to
the ministry.
In this work as in the
school room he Is successful.

A. J. Farris.

A. ,T. FARRIS was born In 1853 In Martin County, Indiana,
where he grew to
manhood . In 1879 he came to Texas.
bapIn 1887 he obeyed the gospv-was
baptlze<l
tized by G. W. ThompsoQ_~as
the same houre of the niglit he con fessed
his faith in Christ.
Aft er becoming a Chr istian he was as' ated with member.r
the church
tha
,t actlv.e , n the work, and
i,._ ~ ---·
I(• ~fir them up to
Soon
I
p r,n< her,
, I
t

of

-

A,

E. Findley,

Albion Eugene Findley was born near
Sylacog!a, Ala ., October
5, 1882. Hts
father and mother are \lvlng.
The family moved to Texas in 1894-ten children,
all living.
A. E . attended the public schools until
he was 16. He then worked on the farm,
at saw mills, on the railroad and on a
cattle ranch, until he was 21, at which
ag e he obeyed the Gospel and In less than
one year began preaching the unsearchable riches of Christ.
He has attended the Gunter Bible Colleg e and the Na shvllle Bible College slnc-o
he began to preach.
He has been called on for a few debates and proved himself fully pr epared
to meet
e false contentions made by his
oppone
,_ as w ell as present the Truth.
Last Ytar he engaged In the evangell~lc work in Texas, Arkjl.nsas, Louisiana
and Mississippi,
which ' resulted
in 153
additions.
Miss Hattie Clark became his wife In
1909. She Is a sweet Christian
woman
that Brother
Findley baptized the year
before their marriage.
He has labored much In the ministr y
with Brother J . S. Dunn , who has given
him much encou ra gement.

Geo. A. Fitzgerald.

GEO. A. FITZGERALD,
a native CTf
Mississippi, was born In 1876, and came
to Texas In his chtldhood days.
At the age of 20 he obeyed the gospel
under the preaching of H. F. Oliver, and
soon thereafter
began preaching.
During the fourteen years of his life
as a preacher, he has baptized more than
twelve hundred people.
In 1897 he was married to Miss Pearl
Spoonts, who has proven a faithful wife,
and devoted mother
of two childrenboys.
Brother F. has labored as an evangelist
In Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri and New
Mexico.

E. S. F itzg eral d.

G. W. A. Flemlng .

E. S. FITZGERALD
was born Novemand came to
ber 23, 1878, in Mississippi,
Texas with h is parents when a child.
He attended the public schools while In
the scholastic
age.
At the close of his
last term In the Dawson Institute,
he
was award ed a gold ·medal in an oratorical contest, over two c ,ntes .tants.
Alter this he attended
the Nashville Bible
School for one term.
Ju ly 9, 1909 he was married
to Miss
Annie Lee Jordan.
They have four children.
He has ben preaching
eight years, and
for the past four years has devoted an
his time to the work of the ministry.
He preaches the Truth as It is revealed,
leaving off all personal thrusts and abuse.
As a result he wins the hearts
of his
hear ers and nev er falls to have an appreciative audience.
He firmly Insists his
mission is to preach the gospe l, which he
does effectively.
Many have been add.ed
to the 'One Bod y" as a result of his
work.

G. W. A. FLEMING was born May 4,
Green Briar, Ky.
His parents
were very por, and he was raised under
the trials Incident to such conditions.
He
often says he is glad that _ such were
his early environments,
for he feels they
have caused him to be better fitted for
llfe.
He attended
the public schools of his
native state until 16, at which time with
his par ents he moved to Salado, Tex.
At the age of 17 he obeyed the Gospel
under the preaching
of Bro. Bail ey. ·.He
began publi c work the third Lord's day
after becoming a Christian.
Bro. F leming does not claim to be
a preacher,
but preach es when there Is
an opportunity and demand for such work.
He believ es the loudest preaching ·is the
eve ry -day Christian
life, and tha,t this
kind of influence Is most needed at ihls
time in every community.
Twelve years he has spent in the schoolroom as teacher.
Two. years of these
were spent in the Corde11 Ch r istian College, to which he contr ibuted much.
1877, at

W. H. Floore .

R. W . Floyd.

W. H. FLOORE, a German with limited
education,
was born December 25, 1842, a t
Salem,
Ohio .
By · trade
a blacksm ith.
Married at the age of 21 to Beulah Cochran, at Newcast le, Pa ., In 1864. Four
children
have blessed the home.
He and his wife were raised
ln. .,.the
M. E. church.
In his 40th year, with ·his
wife ; he heard Brother
Hamilton
preach
the Gospel, and they obeyed the same 1n
1882.
From the time of his baptism
he has
been an active and persistent
worker for
the advancement
of the Master's
cause.
For some years after obeying the gospel
he worked on the farrp, and preached on
Sunday and through the summer when he
could be from the farm work.
For the
past 12 years all his time has been given
to the work of preaching.
·
Some 1200 have been brought
to the
Truth
by his work.
The largest
ingathering
under
his preaching
was 82
baptisms
in one meeting
of eight days.
He has been called from hill rest at
midnight
to administer
baptism . On one
occasion when he had gone to the Trini t y
river for some recreation,
he found a
number
of people
there
and preached
to them, and baptized four of them.
All of his children
and all the grandchi ldren old enough,
have obeyed
the
Gospel.

R. W . F LOYD was born in Arkansas,
J uly 30, 18u7.
The fam ily moved- to
DeWitt Co u nty, Texas , in 1861, where they
llved till 1875, when they moved to Goliad
County,
and gave the · children
all the
school advan tages they cou ld .
·~~
When 1:L boy Brother
F loyd felf In love
with the Methodist
church,
and det<>rmlned
to make a Methodist
preachh,
but learning
the way of the L r,rd, he
obeyed
the Gospel,
August.
1878; was
baptized
by D. Pennington .
October 15, 1884, he began preaching,
since which time he has faithfully
presented
the Gospel.
Much of his work
has been in destitute
places, where he has
gladly presented
the Truth with earnestness.
For the . past 13 years he ~as resided
at Appleby; Texas, where he has served
as Post Master
since . 1903. He gives
most of his time to the ministry
of the
word, never falling to assist the brethren where it ls possible for him to reach
them.
In 1891 he was married
to Miss Mary
E. Dwire.

A. L. Forester.

A. L. FORESTER
was born June 7,
1846, In Hickman County, Tennessee,
beIng the oldest ot seven ch ildren.
His
parents are both dead .
At the age of 17 he "got religion,"
but soon found there
was something
wrong In what h e had been taught.
February,
1867, he was married to Miss
M . J . Reev es, since whi ch time he has
lived In Tenness ee and Arkansas,
coming·
to Texas In 1898.
In 1876 he again tried to "get religion."
Having been deceived one time
a.bout this matter he was determined
to
be certain but after a w ee k ot persistent
"seeking"
he tailed to " come through."
While this meeting was In progress Bro .
Land
began
a meeting
nearby,
and
ot some relathrough
the persuasion
tions, Brother
Foerster
was Induced to
go hear Brother
Land.
After hearing
the sermon he went with Brother Land
for dinner and freely talked with him
as to what he should do to be saved.
That night
he confessed
his faith In
Christ, and the next day was baptlzedJuly, 1876, and one year later he began
to preach.
His field of labor has been largely In
the
rural
district s- plaiees
he
could
reach from his work on the farm.
Though 64 years of age, he Is farming
and preaching
to the people he can
reach.
In 1898 he came to · Texas from
Tennessee,
and Is act.Ive In the work of
telling the story of Christ and Hls -.-love
to those he Is able to re ach .
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Thos.

G. Fowler.

THOMAS GIDEON FOWLER was born
near Lewisburg,
Tenn ., April 20, 1883.
Hts parents
moved to Texas
in 1893.
Thomas was old enough to be of service
in the raising
and gathering
of cotton .
Being the second boy and fourth child
of 11 children, the father unable to work,
lt was necessary
for him to stay out of
school and assist
In making
a living
tor the family.
He was 16 yeam old when he entered
school, at tha,t time not knowing
his
letters.
He attended
a small ·country
school three
months
-for three
years.
The day he was 19 he began life for
himself.
Seven months
later he again
entered
school and continued
for nearly
two years.
September
14, 190-i, he was married
to Miss Jessie Mullins.
November
after
his marriage
he entered
Gunter
Bible
College,
where
he was a student
for
nearly three sessions.
He began preaching the first year after
entering
Gunter
Bible College, and by
the grace of God, and the help of his
faithful wife he has continued
to preach
the word with success-though
at tlme11
he has had to teach some In the public
schools.

W. M. Franklln.

W. M. FRANKLIN
first saw the light
of day In the western portion of Arkartsas, In 1877. His parents both died whea
he was young.
In the summer of 1902 he was converted to Christ at a meeting conductced
by
Brother
T, R. Burnett
and the same
month began preaching.
His work has been evangelistic.
For
the past three years he has labored on
the north plains of Texas and 1n New
Mexlce.
He
Is an
earnest,
forceful
Gospel
preacher,
content to be a servant of the
Master.

A. E. Freeman.

ABE EASON
FREEMAN
was born
near LaFayette,
Tenn., June 3, 1863. He
11.ttended the public school till he was
19, working on a r<rngh "hllls!de"
farm
in the spring and summer.
He began
teaching In the publ!c schools during the
to farm and
fall months and continued
teach till ho was 28.
He was maITled to Miss Sarah E. Bray
In 1884, who was a great help to him.
She died In 1900, and in 1902 he was
maITled to ·Miss Vena B. Bray, sister to
his first wife.
.She has been a faithful
mother to the five child,,ren of die first
wife, the oldest of which Is now preaching the Gospel.
His last wife has no
children.
A. E. Freeman was raised by Missionary Baptist parents,
but he learned ·the
Truth when he was 19 and gladly .obeyed
the same. At the age of 26 he began
preaching. At the age of 27 he entered the
mercantile
business,
In which he continued for 14 years, but he continued
to. preach each Sunday In reach of his
place of business-frequently
In what ls
sometimes
cal led "back-woods"
places,
and occasionally engaging in a protracted
meeting or debate.
In .1901 he moved to Flo:vd County,
Texas; and for six years he lived there,
working
and pre achi ng on the plains.
Then he moved to Cordell, Okla., where
he now I!ves and devotes all his time
to preaching the V\Tord. Many have been
brought to Christ through his labors.

W. W. Fneeman.

W. W. FREEMAN,
the old est son of
A. E. Freeman and his first wife, Sarah
Ellen Freeman,
was born in a log ho use
In Macon County,
Tennessee,
September 20, 1887, where he lived and attended
school for four or five months each year
unt!l he was fourteen.
December
26, 1900, his mother
died,
and September, 1901, the father and family moved to Lockney, Texas.
Here he
worked on the farm for his father and
attended
the pubHc school and Lockney
Christian
College.
He was one of the · number . that made
the confession
under the preaching
of
Joe S. Warlick, at the close of the Warlick-Hall
debate at Lockney; Texas.
In 1906-07 h.e was a student
in Potter
Bible College . .The next summer he visited
his grandpa rents in Tennessee,
and •' !n
the cfiurch · building to which he was carr ied " ;hen an infant, by his mother each
Lords day, he offered his first prayer in
public.
For thre e years he has been a student
in Cordell Chr!ts !an College.
Apr!! 30, 1910, at Mangu m, Okla., he
began preaching,
and pr omises to be one
of the most successful men in the work
of advancing the Kingdom of the Master.
He Is at present,
1910-11, student
In
Cordell
Christian
College,
where
he
teaches
penmanship
(and has for the
past two and a half yea.rs) to pay his
tuition.

._,
l

Jno. R. Freeman.

JNO. R. FREEMAN
was born in Izard
County, Arkan.sas,
January
6, 1885. With
the family he moved to Godley, Texas,
in 1900.
In 1908 the family
moved to
Gunter,
Texas, where they now live.
After moving to Gunter he was student
In the High School, and has taught
two
terms In the public schools.
September,
1906, he entered the Gunter Bible College,
where he completed
the Classical
Course
In 1910.
September,
1907, he was baptized
by
and began preaching
In
J. B. Lashlee,
the fall of 1906. Since that time he has
been wholly engaged In school and evangelistic
work in Texas
and Oklahoma.
Much
of his time has been spent
In
places where there were but few brethren.
He has been quite succesful
in establishing
congregations
where
he has
labored .
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G. W . GANN was born In Alabama,
but was brought to Texas soon thereafter
with his parents
and settled In Hunt
County where h e now lives.
His mother died when he was a small
boy, and his father enlisted in the Civil
war, anil never returned.
The boy and
three sisters were cared for by relations.
November
17, 1877, he was married
to Miss C. A. Little.
They had six children , but the mother and four of them
have passed to the home above.
Decemb er 10, 1893, he was married to Mlea
Annie Vaughn.
In 1895 he began preaching
and devotes all his time to the work.
Brother
Gann
Is a faithful
Gospel preacher.
Eternity
al on e wlll reveal the amount
of good he has accomplished.

~en. R. M. Gano.
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RICHARD M. GANO was born J"une
18, 1830, In Bourbon County, Kentucky.
His father,
J"ohn Allen Gano, was a
pioneer preacher of the church of Christ,
In Kentucky In the "reformation."
R. M. Gano was baptized at the e.ge
of 10 by his father, In North Elkhorn,
a beautiful
stream,
near Old Union
Church, In Kentucky.
He graduated In medicine from Louisville Medical University,
In Kentucky,
and practiced a number of years In Louisiana, Kentucky, and Texas.
He was marlred to Miss Mattie Welch,
daughter of Dr. Thomas Welch, of Crab
To them twevle children
Orchard, Ky.
were born, three of them died In infancy.
The children that lived to be grown were
given a collegiate education.
He served In the Confederate
army
from 1861 to 1865, more than four years.
an d rose to the rank of Brigadier Gen eral, after ha vlng served as Captain,
Major and Colonel. His first service was
with General J"ohn H. Morgan, but the
latter part of the war he reported
to
General E . Kirby Smith .
In 1867 Gen. Gano was ordained a minister of the Gospe'. by his father and
Winthrop
H. Hopson, and Immediately
began preaching.
Since then he has
devoted many years to the work of the
Master, preaching In Kentucky, Tennes see and Texas.
He has baptized some
7,000. Though he wlll soon have finished
his work In th is life, he will Jive In
the h earts and memories of those who
have been taught the Truth by him.

B. E. Garnett .

at the age of 17,
R. E. GARNETT,
became a member of the Baptist church.
Later he was married to Miss Gertrude
Darnell, who was a member of the church
of Christ.
In their study of the Bible
he soon learned that he was wrong In
his religious views. MMY men have been
taught the truth by the faithful wife.
For a time he was student In Gunter
Bible College.
He was raised on the farm, and continues to farm and preach as he can In
connection
with that work.

G. T. Garrett.

G. T. GARRETT was born In Madison
May
Cou nty, T ennessee,
near Denmark,
25, 1858. On account of the war be t ween
the States his school advantages
were
not all that could have bee n desired, b u t
he has been a hard student a ll his li fe ,
a nd Is well read In all matters
that are
of Interest to the people, especially along
religious lines.
Raised by Missionary
Ba p ti st pa r ents,
and he sought religion at the Mour n er's
Bench, but was never able to get religio n .
February,
1882, he was married to Miss
She was a member
Margaret M. Rollins.
of the Methodist church, and in 1889 he
becam e a member of that church.
Later
he and his wife became members of the
church of Christ, having been baptized
by R. A. Jackson.
In 1896 he began preaching
the Gospel. Since that time he has been faithfully presenting
the truth and has been
Instrumental
In leading ma.ny to Christ.

J.

0.

Garrett.

J . 0. GARRETT
was born In Wise
County , Texas,
August
24, 1888, the
youngest
of four children.
His father
died when J . 0. was a young man, and
his mother, who soon married again , did
not marry a Christian,
and as a result
the boy did not know the Influence and
advice of a Christian
father.
.
He att ended the public school and received a fair education,
but since such
work he has spent six years In the high
scho ols and colleges, during which time
he has wld his expens es by doing the
work bf janitor
and chores about priva te homes In reach of his school home,
till he· began preaching,
and then he
us ed what he was paid for prea c h.Ing to
d efra y his expenses In school.
He obeyed the Gospel when nearly
seve nt ee n, was baptized by Brother E .
S. Elkins, and since that time has been
acti ve in chur ch work.
He began his
work a s a preacher
at the age of 18,
and h11s been In protracted
meetings
t hrou gh the summer a.nd In school In the
wint er since that date.
H e was married May 26 1909, to Miss
Rett a Scott.
B oth of them ha.ve positi ons In the Thorp Springs Christian College.
Suc ces s wlll ever attend the young man
that will bend his e nergies to prepare
hims elf for usefulness In this life. Broth er Garrett Is not only prepared to teach
the literary
branches,
but has devoted
much time to the study of the Bible and
Is prepared for his work a., a preacher,
and Is successful.

Lee

Garr.ett.

LEE ROY GARRETT
was born near
Bridgep ort , Texas, October 20, 1884. His
father died some 20 years ago, but his
mother Is living .
He attended
the public schools until
he was 17 years of age, and when about
that age he went to the plains of Texas,
and through the -Influence and assistance
of Brother J. A. Nall, entered the Lockney Christian College, and was· a student
and t ea cher In this school till he was 24
years of age.
(Brother Nall Is one of
th e Bo a rd of Directors
of the Lockney
Christian Coll ege .)
At the age of 17 Brother Garrett obeyed
the Gospel , and began preaching when he
he was baptized
was 20. Soon after
some one asked him: "What will be your
life work?"
He replied: "I am determined
to ·preach the Gospel of Christ."
In January,
1910, he accepted
work
with the Lamar Avenue church of Christ,
Pairs,
Texas.
He preaches
the gospel
publicly and from house to house.

w.

H.

George.

W. H. GEORGE was born May 22, 1870,
ln Rutherford
County Tenn.
Hls famlly
moved to Arkansas
when he was small,
where he was raised.
In 1895 he began preaching.
His first
sermon was from 2 Tim. 2:15. His lesson
he had well prepared,
and at the close
of the sermon there were two confessions.
They wished to be baptized that after noon.
The brethren
insisted
that he
preach that night, but he had only prepared the one sermon he had preach ed
that morning . He finally agreed and continued the meeting till there were nine
confessions.
His father
was an old
preacher, and hearing of the success of
the boy, sent for him, knowing that he
needed to be Instructed
In the work of
the Lord, If he would accomplish
the
greatest
good. He spent a month with
his father
In the work, but found lt
embarrassing
to preach In his presence.
He conducted
some very successful
meetings In Izard County, Arkansas.
In 1897 he was married to Miss Birdie
Hill. In 1900 located In S. W. Arkansas,
where he labored hard on the farm and
preached
at
every
opportu n ity.
He
planted the cause In many new places.
In 1906 he moved to Cumby, Texas,
where he now resides.
He Is now busy
all the time In the work, preaching
In
Texas and Arkansas.
He has baptized
about 1,500 people, and his greatest usefulness In the work of the Master Is before him.

Jas.

L. German.

JAMES L. GERMAN was born April
2, 1879, at Whitewright,
Texas.
One of
eleven chlldren all of whom have a college education.
Reared on a farm and
In a cotton gin, attending
school every
month of school at Grayson College, until
finishing with the A. B. degree there, In
1900.
Accepted Christ and obeyed the Gospel
at the age of fourteen.
Preached
some
and assisted his father with his business
a year and a half.
Attended Nahsville Bible School a year
and a half, studying Greek and the Bible
chiefly, finishing with the A. B. degree.
At the age of 25 married Miss Eunice
Scott of Commerce, Texas.
Led the song services In many meetings with T. B. Larimore, accompanying
him on his first visit to Canada.
He has preached mostly In Texas, and
taught English and Greek In Southwestern Christian
College the first two sessions of that school's existence.
Brother
German
has for four years
been president
of Lockney College and
Bible School, which position he holds at
this time. ·
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T . GIiies pie.

JAMES T . GILLESPIE
was born Januar y 6, 1861, In Clinton County, Illinois .
Rocked
In a Roman
Catholic
cradle ,
brought up In a Roman Catholic home ,
partially
educated
In a Roman Catholi c
school, and at the age of 16, on Easter
Sunday,
1877, communed
for the first
time In the Roman Catholic church . In
this faith he was steadfast
until 1893.
In 1883 he came to Texas and ther e
heard a Gospel preacher,
but paid but
little attention
to them, entertaining
that
they were but as the other denominations ,
and that the Roman Catholic church was
the true church of Christ.
In 1891 he located at Webber
Falls.
Ind. Ter. (now Okla).
Here he heard
Broth er W. J. Hill and began to read
the Bible to see If the thi ngs taught by
Broth er Hill were so. In this Inv esti gation he was convinced
of the Truth ,
and obeyed the form of doctrine,
was
made free of sin , since which time he
has Jived as bec ometh those who propose
to serve the Lord .
Most of his work as a preacher
has
bflen In easy reach of his home , where
he has baptized quite a number .

G. W.

GIiiey.

G. W. GILLEY was born January
12,
1847, In Marion County, Illinois.
Moved
to Texas In 1857. Lived on the frontier
till 1864, when he removed to Navarro
County.
In 1874 he was married to Mrs . L. C.
Parmer.
In 1874 he was baptized
by J. F.
Scruggs.
Was ordained an P.lder In the
church by J. W. Jackson, In 1880.
In 1889 he moved to Wise County,
where he began preaching.
He has been
a busy man.
Working on the farm and
preaching
each Sunday In reach of his
home.
Through the summer months he
engages
In protracted
meetings.
Many
~e the souls that arc led to Christ by
such faithful men.

T.

Gilliland.

J.

THOMAS
JEFFERSON
GILLILAND
was bo'rn In Gibson County, T e nn essee,
April 21, 1876, and came to Texas In
1879 wltl) his _parepts, settling near Lancaste r .
Since childhood
days he has been a
hard student and as a. r es ult of his close
application,
though he · has not had the
advanta;:;es of a college education,
he Is
well prepared
for life with Its duties.
In connection
with his study of literary
branches
he has not failed to make the
Bible one of th e bookll to which he
has g iven mu ch attention.
At the age of scventcE,n he was baptized by Brothe1· H enry Bills.
December
5, 1897, he was married
to
Mi ss Mattie E. McElrOJ ' .
He began preaching
August, 1907, and
while at the present, 1910, he Is engaged
In some secu lar w ork , he preaches as he
has opport unity, and trusts soon to have
his matt ers so arranged
t hat he will be
able to give his e ntir e time to the work of
the ministry.
He Is one of the elders of the church
at his home, Godley, Tevas.

'

--

C. A. Gish.

C. A. GISH was born In Roanoke
County, Virginia, May 6, 1836. His toreparents were from Germany In an early
day and settled In Pennsylvania,
and were
of German and Jew extraction.
Brother Gish was taught the Dunkard
doctrine,
and at the age of 22 united
with that church.
He knew nothing of
the proper division of the word of God
until he heard a Christian
discourse on
that subject.
In a short time afterwards
he became a Christian.
He was an elder
In the chµrch at San Antonio, and was
the first to raise his voice in oppos ition
to the Innovations that were brought Into
the worship at that place.
With nin e
others he w ithd r ew from them and began
to worship from house to house for sometime.
Finally they bullded a house of
their own, whi ch Is secured to those who
are willing to worship th e Lord a.s directed In His word.
He deeply regrets that he has not accomplished more than he has In the work
of the Lord, but Is determined
to continue laboring for the Mast e r until he
Is called from labor to rest In the saints'
bright
home.
·

B. C.

Goodwin .

B . C. GOODWIN was born In Alabama,
August 19, 1849. The first Gospel sermon
he heard was In 1869. The third sermon
he heard he accepted the Truth.
In 1877 he began preaching,
and from
that time has been actively engaged In
the work.
More than 3,000 have been
baptized
by him, and many congregations established.
While most of his work has been where
he received
a meager
support,
he rejoices that he has been Instrumental
In
the hands of God In leading many to
It Is his delight
to continue
Christ.
telling the story of Chnst and Hlo love.
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L. GOUGH was born November 28, 1847,
at Ma.ysfleld, Kentucky.
In 1853 the famUy emigrated
to Texas , settling
twelve
miles west of Paris, where the father,
Asher Gough, died, having raised a large
fam11y. Brother Gough Is the oldest child
of his second marriage.
He was raised
on the farm, doing the work Incident
to such a life, and had but poor advantages when school life Is contemplated.
At the age of 18 he obeyed the Gospel.
In 1869 he was married to Miss Media
Breechen
and soon afterwards
began
active work In the church.
Being encourag ed by his Christian
wife, J. W.
Denton , and some friends,
he began
preaching.
The first meeting
he conducted resulted In 23 additio ns . Among
the number was C. W . Lancaster,
one of
our best preachers.
He has labored
under
many
disadvantages,
working on the farm, In his
store and preaching
as he had opportunit y.
Being a very modest man he
has never sought to become popular In
the eyes of the world, and never reA great
many people
ported his work.
have been brought to Christ through his
labors .
They have nine children-five
boys, four
girls. All living and married, except the
oldest boy, who has be en afflicted all his
life
Though 63, and his wife 57, they are
both In fine health, and give their time
,to the work of the Lord : Brother Gough
does much work In destitute places , where
he meets with much success . He will
continue to preach the gospel In Its purit y
till the call comes for him to go h igher .

R.

E.

Griffith.

R. E . GRIFFITH
was born March 6,
1883, In Independence
County, Arkansas.
His father died when he was nine years
old, leaving the wife with nine children.
·In 1905 he began preaching
the glad
news of Christ.
He has been a student In County Line
Bible School, County Line, Arkansas.
He has established
congregations
In Arkansas,
Missouri and Texas, where he
has labored.

J.

L. Grimsley.

J . L. GRIMSLEY was born In Gentry
County, Mo ., November
25, .1848. Early
life was spent on a farm, and attended
the schools
In the rural
districts
In
reach of his home .
At the age of 20 he became a Christian.
Married when 21.
Moved to Texas In 1875. Nineteen years
ago he removed to Montague County.
BeIng a consta nt student of the Bibl e and
finding but few disciples In the section
where
he located he began preaching
14 years ago and continues
to preach
the Truth as revealed.
Aside from his
work In building up congregations
many
have been baptized by him.

D,

L.

Halle,

DANIEL LINN HAILE wa.s born near
Fort Worth, Texas, .January 10, 1878.
With his parents he moved to Missouri
when a child, a.nd remained
there <till
1898, when he was married to Miss Martha
E. Taylor of Arkansas.
He attended
the public schools till 19,
when he decided his education was sufficient for the life of a successful farmer,
which work he engaged in.
His father was and had been for several yeasr a "Holiness"
preacher.
Brother H. was Inclined to the views of his
father, but wisely decided to Investigate
the Bible on the subje ct. He soon became convinced of the error taught by
his father, and frequent
were the discussions between them.
His father continues to preach the "Holiness"
doctrine,
and has tried . In every way to convince
the son that he Is teaching the Truth .
Bro. H. obeyed the gospel In 1904, a.nd
says his familiarity
with the Bible Is
la.rgely due to the opposition he has met
with at the hands of his relations.
He
will accomplish
much good In his faithful adherence
to and pro ·pagatlon of the
Word.

J, A, Hall,

JOHN ALEX. HALL was born In Green
County, Illinois, November 1, 1845. When
he was one year old his parents moved
to Texa.e and settled In Dallas County,
near where the town of Lancaster is situated.
In 1855 his parents
located 12
miles west of Fort Worth, where Bro.
Hall grew to manhood .
At about the age of 16 he obeyed the
Gospel.
The Civil war began about that
time, and all church work was largely
neglect ed In his section-that
being a
frontier country at that time.
The la st two years of the war he served
In the Nineteenth
Texas Cavalry-Parson's Brigade.
In 1868 he was married to Miss E. A,
Spencer, who died In 1885, leaving to his
care two daughters.
At that time he had
been preaching
the Gospel abou .t two
year.a having engaged
In severa l very
successful protracted
meetings.
In 1887 he was married to Mrs . N annie
A Wood, who proved to be a mother to
his daughters
and a great help to Bro.
Hall In his work In the Gospel field.
For nearly a quarte r of a century, with
the exception of five years spent In Oklahoma, his home was at Paradise,
Texas.
In Mar ch, 1910, he moved to Panhandle,
Texas .
He has conducted many very successful
meetings In Texas and Oklaho ma, and engaged In a few public discussions.
More
than one thou sand have been led to Christ
through his labors, and many of t he m are
doing vallent service In the Lord's army.

----~-- -.

W. E. Hall .'

WILLIAM
EDWARD
HALL,
son of
Peter and Susa nnah Hall, was born ln
Tarrant County, T exas, May 8, 1857.
He was in school till the age of 20.
September,
1875, he became a member of
the church of Christ.
December 18, 1879, he was married
to
Miss Minnie Grantsaff.
After her death
he was married
to Miss Clatl e Sh ire s ,
who is his faithful helper In the wor k of
life.
He Is the father of 10 children-eight
af
them living.
For fifteen years
he labor e d as an
In 1905
elder In the church of Christ.
he began preaching
the Gospel, and has
been ve ry successful.
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R OBT. HAMILTON wa s born Septemb er
3. 1834, In Hardeman
County , Tenn es se e .
With Iha parents
he ca m e to Texas In
1836.
In 1861 he enlisted In the First Te xas
Cavalry and served till the close of the
war be twe en the States .
He was married
to Miss Mary Jane
St ephe n s-four
of their children are living.
When a boy be becam e a member of the
Methodist church.
At the age of 37 he
became
a Christian.
Since that
time
he has been faithful In the work.
Settling In San Saba, Texas, he, with a
few others, r ented a house and began worshipping as the Lord directs.
There were
additions and other preachers
ass isted In
the work.
The house of worship there Is
a r es ult of their faithfulness.
For man:,
ye ar s he has been faithfully preaching the
Gos p el In Texa s , Alabama and Florida .

...

A.

P.

Harden.

A. P. HARDEN was born In Georgia,
April 3, 1856. When he was 16 he became a member of the Methodist church,
and for twelve years affiliated with them.
When he learned the •.rruth he gladly
obeyed the same.
For nearly fourteen years he has been
preaching the gospel. Though a self-made
man , he ls a forceful speaker and successful ln his work.

J. Harding.

JOHNSON HARDING-better
known as
"Weeping Joe Hardlng"-was
born September 4, 1832. He was raised In Tennessee, and baptized at Gallatin, Tennessee.
For forty years he has done the work
His worlc has been
of an evangellst.
cities of the
In some of the principal
United States as well as ln the rural districts.
For years he has been In Texas.
He
ls an untiring
worker,
full of energy.
Thousands
have been baptized
by hlrn.
It Is thought
he has been instrumental
ln bulldlng more church houses than any
man among us.
He continues
to preach as his health
will

permit.

•

J.

M. Harlow.

JOHN MORGAN HARLOW was born
In Hickor y County, Missouri, December 29,
1854, and raised In Illinois .
He became a member of the Missionary
Baptist church at 'the age of 16, and for
several years lived a consistent
me m ber
of the same .
In 1873 he came to Texas, and the
following year was married to Miss Anlce
Joy.
She was a faithful member of the
church of Christ, and soon taught
him
the way of the Lord.
He obeyed the
Gospel in 1887, and began preaching soon
after his baptism .
He labored as an evangelist for several
years, but for the past three years has
given his entire time to his home congregation-Cross
Plains, Tex. The church
there Is In splendid condition.
He will
soon be In the field again doing the
work of an evangelist,
He has four children-the
three oldest
are married and members of the church .
The oldest son ls an active worker In
the public work of the church.

J

M. Harrel.

J. M. HARREL
was born January
11,
1868, In Illinois.
At the a.ire of 13 he
moved to Texas with his parent, A. G. and
Sarah
Harrel.
Battling
under the conditions
of poor
school, at that time In Texas, he found
mental
progress
quite hard,
especially
when It was his to attend
but a few
months each year.
At the age or 18 he
entered
Grayson
Colege,
where
he
remained for two years.
L eav ing this lnstltut!on
he taught
school for 12 years.
At the age of 16 he became fascinated with
vocal music, prepar ed hims e lf and taught
for six or seven summers . ·
He obeyed the Gospel at the age of 18
and one year lat er engaged In a public
discussion with an M. E . preacher.
He
ha s held several
public discussions,
In
which his earnestness
and faithful
persentatlon
of the Truth has resulted
in
much good. Since h e was 19, he has been
con tlnually declaring the story of Christ .
At the age of 34 he left the school room,
since which time his entire tim e has been
gi ve n wholly to the pres entation of the
Gospel.
The opening of Oklahoma Territory furnished the young prea.cher an opportunity
of a life time , In a financial way, which
he was not slow to accept, and the first
Gospel preacher In Washrlta., Okla ., Johnny Harrell,
secured
a beautiful
home:
and lucky, too, met Miss Ada Stephens,
who became his faithful wife and home
keeper.
Bro. Harrel Is one of the men to locate a nd build Cordell Christian
College,
Cordell, Ok la.
He often says of his life that It ts
fllled with clouds and sunsh ine.

-

W.

T.

P... ,::a.

Harry

Harris.

,

WILLIAM T. HARRIS
was born in
.M!sslsslpp!, June 20, 1875. His father
ca.me to Oklahoma as a. boomer in 1885
where W!llla.m became
thoroughly
a.c:
qua!nted with the West a.nd !ts hardships.
He a.tended the Government
schoo l t!II
he finished the Grammar course. At the
age of 17 he began teaching In Oklahoma.
-teaching
six months in th e year a.nd the
remainder
of th e school year he would
attend
the Oklahoma
State University
where .he finished a. course in elocutlo~
and oratory.
In 1900 he was married to Miss Minnie
Voorhees, who Is assisting
him now In
his work of teaching and preaching
In
the destitute
fields of Oklahoma..

r_

HARRY HARRIS, known a.s the "Boy
P reacher," was born August 29, 1893. The
place of his birth he does not know, but
as near a.a he ca.n remember
It was In
one of the Northern States.
For more than ten years he has been
before the public, most of the time a.s a.
lecturer a.nd preacher.
Six yea.rs ago he
became a. member of the church of Christ
and began a.t once to declare the un:
searchable
riches of Christ.
Bro. A lbert
Walker of Sidney, Texas , a.nd the lamented F. G. Ribble taught him the Truth
and he was baptized by Bro. Walker.
'
Since the time he was baptized he ha.s
been a.n active worker In the field. He
ha.s not a record of the number he has
baptized, but he has been Instrumenta l
In teaching and baptizing many In to th e
church of Christ.

E.

EDWARD
Dallas,

S.
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GEO. W. Harvey was born In Alabama,
March 15, 1832, and moved to Texas November, 1839. His parents were Baptis t s.
At the age of 18 he became a member of
the Methodist
church.
His co n nectio n
with them was severed by obedience to the
Gospel, which process made him a member
of the church of Christ.
Bro. Harvey was a member of the Concord congregation
in Austin County, and
was closely assoc iated w ith the godly E.
W. Dabney, who was an example In all
the elements that go to make up the well
rounded Christian character.
Bro. H. developed Into an elder In this congregation, and soon found weaker congrega tions calling for him to assist them . Bro.
W . Maxwell proposed to board him and
his wife If he would come to Walker
County and preach, which proposition was
accepted.
About this time there was a meeting
of the congregations
established
by Bro.
Dabney, and they placed In the hands of
Bro. Harvey $300 which he was instructed
to use in the work of preaching the Gospel. The same year an effort was made
to locate him with the work at San Antonio, but other engagements
would not

permit .

In 1885 he located In Jones Cou n ty,
working on a ranch at $20 per month and
preaching In destitute places for ten Years.
Then he went to Goliad County, where his
faithful wife died. He was Instrumental
In establishing
the congregii.tlon at Charco,
of which he Is justly proud.
He Is now living In Jones County, and
though 79 years old is active In the work.
Brother Harvey
Is an Inspiration
to all
the preachers
that meet him, and I am
persuaded
he has never seen the day
where he was a greater power for good
than at this present.
Few men
have
done as much work as he.

-~-~----~

-,

L. H. Havlll.

LORENZO
H. HA VILL was born In
Crawford
County,
Illinois, May 5, 1855.
When 20 years of age he moved with his
par e nts to Collin County , Texas, whe r e he
became a member of the church of Chri s t
under th e preaching
of J. C. Lowry, In
July, 1885.
December
3, 1879-, he was married
to
Miss Anna. A. Ross . They have two boys
and two gir ls.
In 1891 he removed w1th his family to
Cleveland
County,
Ok lahoma,
where
he
now r es ides, on a flne farm near Norman.
He began prooch!ng about twenty years
ago. and has been a.n active worker In
th~ vine ya rd of the Lord. A grea t many
hR.ve bP.en baptized by him and a numbe?
of congregations
have been esta blished ae
the result of h is labors.

T. W . Head.

T. W. HEAD was born November
11,
1857 In Limeston e County, Texas . He was
married December 24, 1876, to Miss Mag gie Johnson.
Four ch ildren, thre e b oys
a nd one girl, have bee n born to them.
He was .ra ised by Baptist parents
and
taught
to beware of fals e teacher -s, and
with this view in his mind he was no t disposed to give credence to those who did
not preach the doctrine
b elie ved by his
parents.
He was a man with a family bef ore he
heard a Christian
pr eac h er.
In 1881 In
Brown County, Texas, h e was taught the
truth by Bro. Bill Alexander, a.nd bap tiz ed
by him April 5, 1881. Im m ediately he began active
public wo rk in the church
and soon developed int o a gospel preacher.
For a time he worked on t he farm and
pr eached, but as he dev eloped in the work,
m ore of his time was given to the ministry of the Word.
At on e time his remuneration
was so small that he decided
to quit th e work of preaching
all the
tim e , and give his attention
to secular
wor k , and so wrote Bro .. Levy Spe er. Bro.
Sp eer being fr om home, his wife answereo
the letter and Ins ist ed that he co uld not
would not be approved
by the Master
should he cease t o preach the Gospel.
:Many have been led to Christ by th is
ma n of God who Is devoting his time a nd
talent
t o the cause of apostolic
Christianity .

,~

Gabriel

Harvey,

GABRIEL HARVEY , age 42, was born
In San Augustine County, Texas. Neither
of his parents are members of the church
of Christ.
His opportunities
for an education were
quite limited , but he has given much time!
to study and reading.
He was married at the age of 23.
In 1904 he obeyed the GO,Spel und er the
preaching
of T. J. Dunn , since which
time he has been an active worker In the
church .
In 1910 he began preaching,
and is devoting his entire time to the pres enta tion
of the Gospel In its purity.

John Hayes.

JOHN HAYES was born In Athens, Ala.,
October 20, 1869. ,pf Irish and French descent. Parents are both living.
He attended
the public schools till he
was seventeen, at which age he was baptized by T. B. Laramore .
When the Nashville Bible School opened
he was one of the six boys to compose
the first class l.1 that Institution . He was
In school there two and a half terms.
He farm ed for two y,ears, pr eaching on
Lord's day, and holding portracted
meetings In the summer .
He married Miss Effie Town es of Illin ois,
who was a great h elp to him in his
study of the Word . She taug ht school
whlle he attended
the Bible School, thus
assisting
him to be bet t er prepared
for
his work In life . When his wife died he
moved to Texas , loc a ting at DeSoto , where
he bought a home and now re sides.
He has been actively
engaged In the
evangelistic
work sin ce he left the far m,
preaching In Tennessee , Alabama, Fl orida
and Texas.
He has engaged In two debates .
Since coming to Texas he has again
married, ·and expects to make Texas his
p ermanent home , whlle he lives on ea rth .
His son, age 14, who now lives with his
aged gamd-parents,
Brother
Hayes expects to hear preach the Goopel before
many years hav e passed.
Of his seven
chlldren, four have passed to the sweet
beyond .

(

Oscar

(

Hende rs o n.

·OSCAR HENDERSON
was born near
Cold°:j"B,ter, Miss ., May 13, 1886. · He a.tt end ed ··uie public schools t ill he wa s· 21,
At the age of 19, one month after he was
bap t ized he began preaching.
January,
1908, he moved to Texas, and
h e Is now devoting
all his time
to
preaching.
Most of his work has been
In East Texas, where he has su cc eeded
In teaching many the way of life .

A.

s.

Higg ins.

AL BERT SIDNEY IDGGINS ls of En g lis h , Ir ish and Dutch descent.
He was
born De<:eniber 30, 1881, near Dexter,
Texas.
He was born, raised, attended
school ,
was
baptized,
and
now teaches
a nd
preaches
In the same school distr ict hi s
parents sebtl ed In when they came fro m
Ten n essee .
He attended schoo l till he was 19, whe n
he obtained a First Grade Certi ficate , and
began
tea ching.
He attended
Southwestern Ch r istian College. and from tha t
Institution
received the degree of Llcentla te Instructor.
He was baptized
by E. S. Elkins July
28, 1901.
October 3, 1907, he was married to Miss
Sa lla Jackson,
who ls now a dev ote d
Christian.

L, A. Hobbs,

L . A. HOBBS was born In Tennessee,
D ecember 12, 1851. When he was small
t h e family moved to Missouri and then
to Arkansas,
where he grew to manhood.
At the age of 17 he was baptized
by Ell Baker .
When 19 he was married to Miss Julia
Dockery . To them 14 children have been
born.
For more than 26 yea rs he has been
preaching
the Gospel , and many have
been baptized by him. H e has also engaged In several debates .

S. W.

Holloway.

S. W. HOLLOWAY was born In Mississ ippi February
8, 1861. His father died
when he was about 4 years of age. His
mother then moved to West Tennessee,
where she died when he was nine years
old.
He obeyed the Gospel 26 years ago
under ,the pr eaching of Daniel Wright .
For a number of yea.rs he labored as
one of the elders of the church at Refuge, Tex . Ten years ago he moved t o
Bowle , Tex ., and two years later
he
began preaching .
Much of his work has bee n where
congregations
had not been established.
He Is now preaching at Stoneburg, Newport, Selma and Hancock, Tex., and other
places as he can reach them.
Of his six <;l;llldr~n the four that are
old enough are Christians.

(

Arthur B. Holton.

ARTHUR B. HOLTON was born Feb.
9, 1891, at H eadv llle , Robinl!IOn County,
Texas . In 1906 the family moved to Runnels County, where he now liv es .
In 1909 he became a student In Sabinal
Christian
College.
He has pr eached In Runnels and adjoining
Counties .
Bro. Holton
Is a bright
young man
with a bright
future . If he continues
to apply himself he w ill become one of
the most successful men In the kingdom
of the Lord.

(

John

B. Hooten.

JOHN B . HOOTEN since 1875 has been
devoting
his time to the work of advancing the kingdom of God; evangelizing 1n Texas,
Oklahoma.
an d M exic o.
More than 1,000 have been baptized
by
him.
Though he ls 74 years of age, he
ls aotlve In the work of the Master, and
wlll ever be ready,
so long as he Is
able to go where he ls calle d to present
the truth In Its sim plicity to those who
are ready to learn of the wlll of the
Master.
Among those baptiz ed by him
have been a number
of Catholics,
Adventists,
many Me thodists and Baptists.

J.

A. Howard ,

J. A. HOW ARD was born March 22,
1855, In Tennessee . . For six years
he
taught
schoo l In Tennessee
and Texas,
.In 1879 _he was married
to Miss ·Arlm a nd la • Owensby,
whose father
was a
fait hfu l Gospel preacher.
In 1880 he came to Texas, locating at
B on ita. In 1881 he and his wife obeyed
t he gospel.
The greater
part of his wor k as a
preach e r has bee n with his home congregation
and places In easy reach of
where he Jives. Occoslonally he engages
1n a public discussion.

R. C. Howard.

R. C. HOW ARD was born In Putl)am
County,
Tennessee,
July 27, 1873, and
came to Texas December,
1890.
In 1892 he became a member
of the
M ethodis t church . In 1893 h e attended
a meeting cond u cted by N. S. Willia m s
and C. Cox, and was baptized Into Christ .
Th e same year he returned to Tennessee,
and being In a section where the Free
Will Baptists
were preaching
thei r false
doctrine,
he beg~ n In a modest way to
present
the Truth
as re vealed In the
Bible.
.
Returning
to Texas he was married to
Miss Ju lia Hoppe r , January
8, 1896 . To
them three ch ildr en have been born.
Since th e · date of his marriag e he has
far med and preached
as he cou ld . For
the pa.st three years he preached
each
Lord's day, and numbers
have been led
to the Truth through his labors.

(

R.

t

H.

Howard.

R. H. HOWARD
was born May 17,
1857, In Benton County, Arkansas,
where
he remained till manhood. At the age or
18 he began teaching
school.
With the
family he afterwards
moved to Franklin
County, Arkansas,
locating
nee.r Oza rk ,
where he engaged In farming.
He taught
In that oounty several successful schools.
In 1873 he ca me to Fe.nnln County,
Texas , and in October, 1874, was marri ed to Miss WIiiie C. Kidd.
Up to
this time he had never lived In a community
where
there
were
Christians.
November,
1874, he heard Henry Lynch
on the Gospel plan of human redemption, and at once ob eyed the Gospel.
The toUowlng spring he mov ed to Callahan County, Texas, where he remained
two year .a, and began preaching.
Then
he returned
to his old home In Arkansas,
and among
a host
of personal
friends,
but enemies
of the Truth,
he
began preaching,
and for fifteen years
he evangelized,
devoting his entire time
to preaching
the word.
He labored very
extensive ly au over the State, where his
name and work beca m e known to all
the Christians
of that State.
He was
well supported
in the work.
He has engaged In about fifty debates.
He founded
the Gospel Echo, which
was successfu lly published for years.
Ten years ago he returned
to Texas .
For several years he has been engaged
In business which would not permit him
to devote much time to the work of
the ministry,
but he Is now actively engaged In the work .

R.

T.

Howell.

R. T. HOWELL,
son of T. F. and
Elizabeth
Howell,
was born In Goliad
C-Ounty, Texas, Oct. 11, 1869, and moved
to Burnett County In 1884.
At the age of fifteen he was baptized
Into Christ by J. N. Gibson.
Sept. 21, 1892, he was married to Miss
Mab el Warner.
To them
seven
children have been born-six
now living ,
At the age of 22, he began preaching,
and has preached
extensively
In Burnett, Llano, Lampasas,
Bell, Wllllamson,
Travis,
Brown,
Mason,
McColloch
and
Eastland
Counties,
Texas, besides other
portions of the State.
Bro. Howell Is a successful
preacher,
loved where he Is known, and has engaged
In several
debates
which have
resulted
In much good.

:~

A . C.

Huff.

ABRAHAM
CON HUFF
was
born
Feb. 8, 1864. His mother died when he
was a small boy, and his father
was
an Invalid, which necessitated
work on
part of A . C. to make a living .
At the age of 16 he attended a school
In 1883 he ent ered school
for six weeks.
at Brownwood,
but soon bec a me a student in the country
under .T. R . Wilmeth.
In 1884-85 he taught In the public schools .
In 1882 he obeyed the Gospel under the
preaching
of W. E . Hawkins
and became a close student
of the Bible.
In
Septemb er, 1884, he began preachin g near
his home.
When a young man he took mu ch Interest In vocal music , and taught several
years.
He directs the song services In
his meetings
now.
years he
For more than twenty-five
has be en preaching-much
of the time
In sections where the people were not
able to support him, which necessitated
the work on the farm which he has engaged In, and preaching
as he could
leav e the work of farming. Fo r twenty
years he has been contributi ng to our
papers . He was edito r e.nd publisher
of the Bible tsudent .
Fou r years ago he moved to Oklahoma , locating on a farm near Hollis,
and has spent much time preaching
In
that section.
At the age of 22 he married
Mlsa
Minnie Birkn er, who by her eco n omy, Industry and toll has assisted him.
They
have si x living ch ildren .

W. W . Humphrey.

W. W. HUMPHREY
was born March
10, 1858, In Ohio County, Ind.
He became a member of the one body
In July, 1885--was baptized by .Taa. M.
Blake.
.January,
1906, he began
preaching,
after having served as an elder In the
church for some time.
In the work of
preaching
his every ettort Is to present
the truth In such a way that his fellows
my learn the way of life. Much of his
work Is at places where there Is not a
congregation.

(

(

C. W . Ing.

CHARLES
WESLEY
IN G was born
near Benton, Ill., Feb. 11, 1878, of Irish
descent.
His parents were poor , and he
secured but a common school education,
for he had to work to suppart the family.
The father dibd when he was 18.
In 1899 h e was mar'l"ied to Miss Leonia
Christian.
B eing a Christian
In d ee d as
well a.a In name she su cce eded in showIng him the excellencles of the Chrlst!R.n
llfe by her devotion and piety,
Soon he
was hearing Brother W. A . Smith preach
the gospel and Aug. 19, 1902, was baptized .
Jun e, 1909, he began
preaching
the
Go spe l. Sinc e t ha t time he has been very
bu sy and suc ce s sful in th e work of an
evangelist,
ha v ing baptized
nearly 1000
p eo pl e. H e has also engag ed In a num ber of d ebates.
Has just colsed one with
a Baptist, where he baptized eleven peopl e.
They have no ch ildr en and his wife
trav els with
him and ass ist s him In
the work.
Th ey are always ready to go
to any place where th e peop le wish to
hear the Gospel faithfu lly presented.

W,

D. Ingram.

W. D. INGR AM was born Aug
7
1867, In Van Zandt Cou nt y, Tex a ;_h ~
now lives in three m iles of where he
was born. His par ents and grandmothers
were Christians.
Un de r such Influence
he be came a Chr is ti an at the age of
17. Imm ediately he became active in the
public work of the ch ur ch. In a short
tim e h e began preaching, bu t being phys ically weak, he has never been abl e to
do as much preaching
as he d e sired.
Tho ugh not able to be In the fie ld prea ch Ing all the time he h as not b ee n Idl e.
He has co ntribu ted a great deal to our
pap ers , and is now one of the editors
of the Ey e Opener, and has been the
substantial
support of It for four yea rs.
H e "'.a.~marred to Rouena Cox, May 16,
1897.
They have seven
children·
the
oldest is dead .
'
Bro. Ingram ha.s mad e many sacrifices
to advan ce the cause of Christ in East
Tex _as. H e is <1.ulet and unassuming,
and
possibly has not been tully appreciated.
He Is the author of a most excelle nt
boo k , "The Gospel Searchllght,"
which
shows him to be a c lose Bible student.
In his m odes t way he has ac complished
mor e for the ca use of the Lord than time
will r eveal.

Jacob

Isaac,

Sr.

JACOB ISAAC, SR., was born Feb. 10,
1845, at Ettis vllle , Kanton Luz ern, Swit zerland.
He emmigrated
to America,
February,
1866. Moved to T exas In 1870,
located at San Gabrie l In 1876, and to
Bartlett
In 1909.
Near Austin, Tex., June, 1873, he became a Christian.
Bro. Hansbrough
was
the
first man
he heard u se the words: " The Bible an d
the Bible only is the only rul e of faith
and practice · for Christians."
This impr essed Bro. Isaac and eve r since has
he been striving to teach by his preachIng and lif e that those who would be
approved
by th e Lord must be faithful
to the Word of the Lord.
He Is a faithful preacher and has done much through
his own preaching
and by the use of his
money In paying others to establish
the
cause . of Christ .

L. S. Ivy.

L. S. IVY was born March 19, 1842, In
Georgia.
He joined <the Methodist church
In 1859. He served four yea.rs In the
Confederate
Army. Was married December, 1865.
He obeyed the Gospel In 1868, and began preaching
in Sept e mber, 1869. For
the past 40 years h e has preached as he
could in connection
with his work on
the farm.
He is now persuaded
that if
he had his life to llve again . he would
devote all his time to the ministry
of
the Word.
He does not give a great
deal of his time to preaching
now, but
gives one tenth of his income to the
support of the men who devote all their
time to pr each ing.

(

Cole Jackson.

COLE JACKSON was born In 1882, In
Shackelford County, Texas, where he wa s
raised and continues to reside.
For one year he was a member of the
Methodist church, but learning the truth,
he became a member of the church of
Christ-he
was baptized
by Bro. Geo.
Thomas.
Oct. 30, 1904, he began preaching
the
In this work he is accomplishgospel.
Ing much good.

H. D. Jackson.

HOW ARD DA VIS JACKSON was born
In Dallas
County,
Alabama,
March
3,
1873. In 1877 he moved to Texas with
his parents.
For sev eral years he taught
school In Indian Territory .
He was raised In the Methodist Church,
but In 1890 he learned the Truth a nd be came a member of the church of Christ.
In Ju n e, 1898, 'he began
preaching.
The first sermon he preached resulted In
two confessing their faith In Christ.
He
has baptized more than 1000 people.
He
has engaged In seven public discussions.
In 1893 he was married to Miss Nannie
Fincher.
To them seven children
have
been born-five
are now living.

Jno.

E . Jackson

.

JNO . _ E . JACKSON
was born at Mobile, Ala. ; Feb. 2, 1846. He was raised
by J3aptlst parents In Robertson
County,
Texas, and Rapides Pari sh , Louisiana .
At
Salado,
Tex ., 1878 under
the
pr eac hing of Dr. C. Kendrick
he obeyed
the Gospel.
Was .set apart as a n evangelist In 1879, and worked among those
who knew not the Truth In Louisiana .
Arter twenty years In th e evangelistic
work, where he met with success, he has
since that time spent.his
time In pre ac hIng In easy reach of hi s home and the
congregation
where he lives.
His wife and five ch ild re n are living.

T. W. James.

T. W . JAMES
was · born and raised
tw e n ty-five mil es north
of Memphis
T enn ., In Tipton County.
'
His parents
were Prim itive Baptists
but at the age of t e n h e united with the
M e thodist, and lived with them for fifteen years.
He was lic ensed as an ex horter by the Methodist.
In 1865 h e learned the Truth , and gladly obeyed the same . For forty-two
years
h e has bee n a preacher
of the Gospel
In Its simplicity, and though at this time
he Is 82 years of age, he co ntinues t•
preach
each Lord's
day, and It Is his
wish to be able to co ntinu e preaching
till
th e Master shall ca ll him to his reward
In the home over yonder.
He Is very
active for one of his age .

..

(

(

G. W. Jarrett.

G. W . JARRETT
was born July 15,
1862, in Carroll County , T ennessee . Raised by Christian
pa.r ents . He became a
member of the chur c h of Christ August
7, 1877.
From Tennessee he m oved to Missouri,
where he spent several years preaching .
His work has been In Missouri, Arkan18.S and
Oklahoma.
April, 1909, he m ov ed to Texas , where
h e Is de\ ·otlng his tim e t o th e work of an
evangelist.

Aylmer

Jennings.

AYLMER JEN"NINGS
was born In a
log cabin at Tulip, Tex. , Jan. 15, 1881.
After moving around over
Texas
for
sev e ral years, his parents locat ed In Victoria Coutny , Texas, where Ay lmer was
raised .
His father in the Gospel Is that well known and loved,
"Cowboy
Pr eac her ,"
Broth er J . W . Strode , who baptiz ed him
In 1890, at Nursery,
Tex.
The foundation
for his education
was
laid In the public school.
In 1900 he became a student
in the school
of the
Evangelists , Kimberlin
Heights,
Tenn .,
wh ere he remained
for two years.
He preached
his first sermon May 24,
1903, and h e ld his first protra cted meetIng in July, 1904. He ba ptized the sixth
person he ever saw baptiz ed.
His parents
are living and are justl y
proud
of their
preach e r boy . T o h is
mother, who is a persist e nt Bible read er .
he attributes
his loyalty to the primitiv e
Gosp e l. His first sermon was with Instrumental
music and a Sectarian choir .
His mother ha d not so learned Chris t,
and taught him more perfectly the pure
system of Faith .
H e Is a succesful evangelist,
and held
In th e high e st esteem w her e he labors .

A. J. Jernigan.

A. J. JERNIGAN
was born Dec. 4,
1848, near
Orland,
Fla.,
Irish
descent.
With his father's
family he moved to
Texas In 1860.
March 19, 1871, he was married to Miss
Mary Bruce.
To them nine children have
been
born - six now llvlng ,- all Christians.
He and his wife obeyed the · Gospel In
1876, being baptized
by Brother
Tullls.
Soon after his bapti sm he became an
active worker In the church, at all times
insisting
that
we should
not be wise
above that which is wr itte n in the Bible,
and follow the directi ons of Inspiration
in all things that ·pertain to the work and
worship of the Lord.
In 1885 with his family he moved to
Florida, where for seven years he taught
school and preached
the Gospel.
In 1892
he returned
to Texas, and Is now devoting his time to the propagation
of tire
Truths
contained
in the Book of God.

C.

B. Johnson.

C. B. JOHNSON
was born Oct. 29, :(866,
In Red River County,
Texas.
A grandson of Col. J . T. Johnson.
He was baptized
by C. M. Wilmeth
at
Bedford,
Tex., in 1885.
Dec. 17, 1893, he was married
to Miss
Jeannie
Long.
In 1895 his wife became
a Christian.
1908 he began preaching.
Most of his
work as a preacher
has been with his
home congregation-Crews,
Tex ....:...though.
he has labored some In mission fields.

I

(

W.

C.

Jo h nson.

W. C. JOHNSON
was born in Tennessee, and his memory often dwells on
the rock9 and cliffs of Caney Fork river
In White County.
His , parents
were Methodist.
At the
age of 21 he moved to north Alabama.
Here the Methodist refused to allow him
to join their
church,
for he declared
that he had never "got religion."
Removing
to Texas he
learned
the
Truth from the preaching
of W. P . Richardson.
He became
a Christian
during
a meeting
conducted
by H. R. Gearhart
and Brother
Jobe.
He has engaged In several debates and
protracted
meetings,
In which work he
has been well pleased with his efforts and
the sucess attending
his efforts,
He works on the farm and preaches as
oppo rtuniti es are presented.

Perry

B. Johnston.

PERRY
BAYS JOHNSTON
was born
near AtApril 18, 1868, In Win Parish,
lanta, La. I rish descent.
A stroke
of paralysis
at the age of
thre e has made
It necessary
for him
to use crutches
since that
date.
His
father
died w h en he was six. and hi s
mother
when he was eighteen.
I n 1873
he moved with his mother
to Mississippi, where he received
a fair education In the publi c schools.
In 1884 he was baptized into the Baptist church.
and associated
with them
for nearly four years,
'
;
1887 he moved to Texas,
locating ··at
H illsboro . The same year, June 11, at
10:00 p. m.,-t he same hour of th e night
-he
was baptized
Into Christ by J. E.
Carnes.
April 21, 1889, he began preaching, and ha,s been In the work since that
It is estimated
that h e, with his
date.
helpers.
have baptized
more th a n 1,000.
He has engaged
in a number
of de bates, the most Important
of which he
regards as the discussion
with J. E. Rems burg, Infidel, at Ryan. Okla., and with
T. · W . . Woodrow,
Universallst,
at Comanche, . Tex.
March 12, 1892, he was married to Mis~
Lucil e Clay. She died at Denton,
Tex.,
July 19, 1893. Jan. 1, 1898 , he was . married to Miss Mattie
McAnear,
of Fort
Worth. Tex., who is his faithful
helper
to the pr e sent.
Six boys and one girl
bless -the home.
When he began prea ch ing in 1889 he
135, but he
was a dyspeptic,
weighing
has developed
int o a " Big"
preacher,
247, enjoying
the best of
now weighing
health.

J.

B. Jones .

J. B. JONES
was
born
in Upson
County,
Georgia,
in
1867. Joined
the
Methodist
church in 1885. For ten years
he was a seeker at
the
"mourner's
bench"

Not till after he came to Texas did he
have -the opportunity
to hear a Christian
at
preacher.
He
obeyed
the Gospel
Sparta,
Tex.,
under
the preaching
of
S. N. Shouse.
May, 1892, he began
prea.ching.
He
Is a faithful preacher,
a forceful speaker
and untiring
worker.
He has engaged
In many successful
meetings-has
baptized several
hundred
people. He haB
engaged in several debates
which have
resulted
In much good for the cause
of primitive
Christianity.
1901 he was married
to Miss pz,-ne
Dickens.

W.

E.

Jones.

W . E . JONES was born Oct. 26, 1868,
In Cannon
County , Tennessee . At the
age of seven moved with the Chr istian
family to Arkansas,
where he wall raised
on the farm.
From childhood
he was
taught
the sacredness
of the Chlrstlan
religion .
Wh e n a bo y he attended
the public
schools. . At the age of 21 he entered
college, wh er e he rema ined for several
years.
During
the summer
months . he
taught school.
.
In 1887 he was married to Miss · Mary
Callahan--0ne
of his early school-mates.
To them eight children have been bornsix now living .
He became a Christian during a meeting conducted
by J . C . White. In 1888.
Soon thereafter
he began declaring
to
his fellow m en the m ea ns provid ed by
Christ for the r ec lamation of fallen humanity . For eigh t ee n years he has been
faithful
in this work, and several hundred have been brought to Christ through
his efforts.
Few men have don e as much
work In mission fields In the same number of years as has he. Trusting
in th e
Lord he Is ever ready to go to any pie.Ge
where th ere Is an oportunity
to do good
in the work of the Maste r.
His Christian parents and faithful wife
have been factors in .developing
him In
the work of the Lord.

(

J.

w.

Kelley.

J. W. KELLEY
was born In Carro ll
County, Mississippi,
In 1860. Moved to
Arkansas
at t he age
of
nine. Was
"water
bound"
there
for seven years.
.
Came to Texas In 1876.
His parents
were poor and he failed
to re celv~ a finished
education.
Much
of his life has been spent on the farm .
For more than twenty years he taught
music In connection
with other
work.
Baptized
by J. W. J ackson . Married
to Miss Mattie Vaughn
in 1886.
She
possesse s the qualifications
whi ch make
an Idea l wife for a pre&.cher.
To them
two children have been born-Elvie,
who
died a.t the a.ge of eleven months, and
Effie, who Is now a successful
music
teacher.
1903, at Russell , Okla., he
September,
began
preaching.
He has preached
In
Texas, Oklahoma., New Mexi co, a nd Kansas, with much success
attending
his
etTorts. He l s a hard student
and each
year his ability for the accomplish ing of
good In the Master 's vineyard
Is lncreasln~.

M . R.

Kelley.

M. R. KELLE Y was born
In Pike
6,
1862. His
Cou n ty. Arkansas , J"an.
father died when he was 15, leaving the
wife wit h six daught ers and two sons
tor Brother
Kelley to support
September , 1878 , he obeyed the Gos pe l.
Desiring to be fully conversant
with the
teaching
of the Bible , that
he might
tea ch it to others as well as know his
every dut y, he be came a clos e student
of the Book of Inspiration.
Many nights
he read the Bible by pin e knot fires.
When he was twent y-e ig h t ye ars of
age he was married to Miss Nettle Pierce.
Moved to T exarkana,
T ex., a.nd then in
1893 mo ved to Madison
County,
T e xas ,
where In 1894 he began · preaching . Since
that time he has never allowed an opportunity
to present the Truth to escape
h im.
and folBy trade he ls a. carpenter
lows his trade
for a
live liho od , but
preaches
ea ch Lord's da y.
In 1902 he moved to Br yan, Tex ., where
for two years he worked In a hardwa .re
store, and preached each Sunday in rea ch
of that place .
In 1907 he moved t o Waco, Tex., where
he now lives. H e spends
some Ume
working a.t his trad e-<:a rpent e rlng. Each
Sunday he preache s in that city or at
some place In reach of there.
His father
and grandfat he rs were Gospe l preachers .
He Is a quiet, unass um ing maµ , but
has been a faithful preacher , and m any
have bee n baptized
Into Ch r is t by him.

J.

W.

Kelly.

J. W. KELLY,
the eldest son of N.
Kelly, was born in Coryelle County, Texas, May 18, 1856.
At the age of fifteen he obeyed the
Gospel.
De. 4, 1884, he was married
to Miss
Moille C. Smolly. To them six children
have been born-the
two oldest are dead.
In 1893 he began preaching.
Most of
his work has been In places where there
were no congregations,
and he has bee ·n
put to the necessity of following secular
work much of the time.
Joe Kelly is one of our most consecrated
men, and a tireless worker . He has engaged In some very successful
debl;l.tes .
H e is thoroughly
prepared to refute Materialism,
and those who adhere to that
doctrine fear Brother Kelly In his work.
Many have been led to Christ by this
humble, unassuming
man of God.

H. E.

Kelly.

'

H. E. KELLY obeyed the Gospel under the preaching of Brother J. W. Brice
In 1892, and soon
afterwards
begli,n
preaching,
which he continues to do In a
most acceptable
manner,
though
with
much modesty.
Many who are not so
successful
are more widely known.
A goodly number
have been led to
Christ through his teaching, among tham
several
that are now preachers
of the
Word.
He
lives on his
farm
near
Milan o, Tex.
He does not claim any credit for beIng a preacher,
as he comes
from a
"preaching
strain."
His
great -grandfather
was a Christian
preache r, and
established
some of the oldest congregations In Arkansas.
His grand-father
on
his father's
as well as on his mother's
side, where both preachers
of the church
of Christ.
Several
other
relatives
are
Christian
preachers.

I

C. H. Kennedy,

CHARLES
HENRY
KENNEDY
was
born near the present
site of Prince ton, Tex., Mar ch 20, 1861. Scotch Irish
d esce nt.
His mother Is living.
His father died
twenty-five
years ago.
During Ills early life he attended
subscription
and lat er the public schools,
till he was twenty, when he was marri ed to Miss Julia V. Peters,
who died
five years later.
At the age of seventeen
he join ed the
Missionary
Baptist
church, and was an
active wo rk er while associated with them
-though
not a preache r .
In 1888 he was marri ed, a seco nd .tim e,
to Miss Sarah J. Feagley, who has been
his noble helper through
all -his work .
They have eight chlldren---0ne
of th~m
preaching
th e Gospel.
In 1890 he and his wife obeyed the
Gospe l under the preaching
of Brother
J. C. Lowry.
From that time he has
t aken an active part In the work of th e
Master . Soon after beco ming a Christian
he began preaching,
and has labored In
severa l States
and Territories,
working
with congregations
and establish ing congregations
In destitute
pla ces . He has
engaged in a number of debates.
In the evangelistic
work as In his debates he has been successf ul. Many have
been brought
to the Lord through
his
ministry.
For thirteen
years he lived ln the Indian Territory,
but In 1900 moved to
M cKinney, Tex ., his present home .

(

W. A, Kerch.evllle.

W. A. KERCHEVJLLE
was born In
Frlo County, Texas, In 1890. When but
a child he declared
he would preach
when he became a man.
W·hen a child he was left practically
on his own resources,
but he has applied
himself till he Is sufficiently
qualllied t?
enter the great work for the Master beginning
to preach the Gospel one year
ago, In which work all who have hea rd
hlm entertain
the highest regard for hle
ability and zeal for th .e Masters . caus~.
He will become one of ·the best teachers
In the brotherhood
If he continues to apply himself as his ambition for the cau11e
of Truth at this time Indicates .. ·
'
His father was a preacher ·and ·he had
one of the most consecrate
mothers
to
be found ,

P.

C.

Key.

W . T.

Kidwell,

W. T. KIDWELL
ls a native
nessee.
Raised
on the farm.
1847.

P. C. KEY was born Jan. 4, 1885, in
Lawrence
County,
Alabama . Came to
Texas with parents
in 1892.
When
but a lad he
attended
~e
country . scho~ls in the section where ' he
was raised.
In 1903 he entered
Gunter
Bible College, where he received the .de~ree of B. A. in May, 1908, since which
time he has been one of the teachers in
that institution .
At the age of eighteen
he
began
preaching,
and continues
In such work
when not engaged
in the work in the
school room.
Aug. 22, 1909, he was married to Miss
Ollie Freeman
of Gunter,
Tex .

of TenBorn in

Brother Kidw ell has ever been a great
lover of books, and a hard student.His
rich store of inform ation covers a Wide
field.With
him the Bib le is tr uly the
"Book of Books."
Few men have a more
thorough knowledge of its teachings than
he.
]l'or twenty-four
years he has devoted
all his time to the mini stry of the word .
Brethren
ever app r eciati ng his intrinsic
worth as well as his ability as a teacher
of the Truth,
he has ever had all th e
work he could do. In the twenty-five
years
he has been preaching
he has
never failed to reach his appointment,
nor
been forced to close a meeting on account
of sickness.
·
Recognizing
Christ as King, and the
only law giver of his Kingdom, Brother
Kidwell ever strives to present the word
of the King, assuring
his hearers
that
it Is not the province of the subjects of
the Kingdom
to ·enact or repeal
laws
in the Kingdom
of Christ.
He warns
people against the spirit of "Anarchism."
For the past two years he has done
more preaching
than ever in the sam e
leng t h of time In his life. He enjoys
the very best of health-is
st r ong and
active in body and mind. Many hundreds
have bee n brought to Christ throug·h h is
faithful presentation
of the word.
For several ye;i.rs he has been ono of
the edit~rs of the Firm l<~oundation.

(

L. J.

Kllllon.

LYMAN JESSE
KILLION
was bo r n
Feb. 14, 1873, In Laclede
County, Missouri.
Came to
Gainesville,
Tex., In
1882. From that
place he has drifte d
W est and Southwest
til l In 1906 he located In Schleicher County, where he now
resides.
Sept. 15, 1895, he was married to Miss
Clara Leutlcia
Reeves.
To this union
seven children have been born-six
now
living.
The oldest,
twelve years,
ls a
Christian .
August, 1896, he began preaching,
but
not till 1904 did he begin to devote
all of his time to the ministry.
In this
work few men have met with more permanent
success
than
has he. Firm ly
believing that the church Is the Institution orda ined by the Lord for his people
to do their
work through
when they
would honor Him In religious wo rk he
never falls to teach the people the work
the church
should do. Faithful
In his
work will he ever be found.

Thos.

L.

Kimmel.

In
THOS. L . KIMMEL
was
born
SomervUJe County, Texas. In 1887.
After his work In the public schools
he spent two. and one-half years In the
Llngervllle
Christian
College and a special course In Abilene Christian
College,
and Is now " a student
in Thorp Springs
Christian
College.
He was baptized by Brother Hukel.
At the age of
eighteen
he
began
preaching . When twenty- one
he
wa9
married
to Miss Verna B. Cotton.
There 18 a promise of a bright future
before him with much good to be accomplished.

A.

D. King.

ALLEN
DUSKY KING was born In
8, 1841.
Coffee County Alabama,
Jan.
to Shelby
With the family he moved
County, Texas, February,
1848.
In that
section
public schools
were
unknown at that time and his education
was received In privat e Institutions .
In 1862 he went out with Capt. Anderson and was mustered
Into service
In
the Confed erate Army under Col. O. M.
Roberts, at Houston , Tex . After a few
months
service
he was discharged
on
account of g enera l ph ysical dlsablllty.
Dec . 9, 1862, he was baptized
Into
Christ and began t each ing the Truth to
those he was associated
with. In 1867
he began active work as an evangelist.
For more than forty years he has been
presenting
the Truth
as revealed.
Incident to the lif e of a faithful
Gospel
preacher
he ha s been forced to make
many sacrifices.
He has baptiz ed a larg e number and
occasionally
engaged in discussions.

J.

H.

King.

J. H. KING was born Nov. 23, 1873,
In Cass County, Texas.
His mother died ·
when he was young The father moved
to Hopkins
County, Where J. H. wal!I
rais ed.
In 1895 J. H moved to Morris County.
Dec. 10, 1896, he was married.
by W. J.
In 1900 he was baptized
Sillman.
July, 1906, he began preac h ing.
Several hundred have been baptized by
him.

D.

A.

Kirk.

D. A. KIRK was born Feb. 9, 1872,
near Scotsboro,
Ala.., of
Christian
parents.
He became a student of the Bible when
a lad, and when fifteen years of age
obeyed the Gospel under the preaching
of Brother J. M. Mannum, of Kentucky.
In 1892 he was married to Miss Mattie
L. King. The home has been !21essed
with three children , the oldest now beIng a Christian.
He began preaching
the same year he
was married.
In 1891 he moved to Bagwell, Tex., where he now resides, and
evangelizes In Texas and Oklahoma.
His
work has proven quite successful as well
as pleasant.
Hts wife has proven a true
co- wo rker with him .

E.

R.

Kuykendall.

E . R. KUYKENDALL
was born Deo.
U, 1836, in Jackson
County, Te nn essee.
At the age or thirteen
he obeyed t he
Gos pel under the pr eachi ng or And rew
P. Dorris . The
winter
following the
famil y moved to Van Zandt County, Texas , where school advantages
at tha t time
were poor.
When abo ut tw enty-t wo he was marri ed to Miss Ann Bratcher . She proved
companio n. To them
to be a faithful
were born five children, the yo unges t be Ing an Infant at the time of her death July 30, 1881. Jan . 24, 1882, he was marJ . Smith .
She
ri ed to Mrs . Martha
proved to be a mother to the children ot
th e first wife and a lov ing companion.
She died Mar ch 18, 1909. Feb. 13, 1910,
he was ma rr ied to Catherine
Loyd, a
faithful Christian
woman .
At the age of fif ty h e began pr eac hi ng
the Gospel , since which time he has
been proclaiming
the Gospel faithfully,
la bori ng on the farm and preach ing at
h is own cha r ge s. T hough 74 ye ars old,
he Is active In the work of the Lord , an d
gi ve s much of his tim e to pr eachi ng, In
which wo r k he has accomp lished much
good .
He ls the son of Peter Kuykendall,
who
pioneer preachers.
was one of the

E. A. Lakey.

G. A , Lamberth.

ENOCH
AUSTIN
LAKEY
was born
Jan. 31, 1857, In San A ugustin e County,
Texas.
Ir ish descent.
Limited
educatlon.MaITied Nov. 4, 1874, to Miss Catherine Fort.
Th e first time he heard
the Gospel
preached
In its purity was in 1877, and
Imm ediate ly he became a Christian.
The
next year he bega n pr eac hing , and from
that time he has been pr each in g all that
he could in connection with his work on
the farm . Not on ly has he been fai t h fully d ec laring
the glad news of the
Ch ri st h im self, but he has been liberal
in paying other s who have been In his
sectio n t elling the good news. During
th e past two years he has paid more
tha n $200 to ot her preachers
in his section for their services in the work, while
for his own work of pr eac hing he has
never been supported.
He rejo ices that
he has been Instrum ental in the hands
of God in leading m a ny souls to Chr is t.
He has th e assurance
that there will be
a crown given him In the Saint's br ight
home.

GEORGE
A. LAMBERTH
was born
In Henry
County,
Alabama , J ul y 24,
1875. His father
die11 before
he was
thr ee years o ld . His mother mov ed to
Texa s wh en' he was seven and left him
an orphan before he was n in e ye ars of
age. He lived with his oldest bro th er
till he was seventeen,
when he d ec ided
t o try the world al one . Raised an orphan, he had but few school advantages
-but
plenty of har d sh ips.
At the age of seve n teen he was baptlzoo by Brother
Ike
Scarbrough . He
soon b egan to express
thanks
at the
table and devoted
time to prayer,
but
was too timid to do public work In the
church for seve ra l years.
In 1902 he began to preach.
He has
bought a tent with his own means and
delights to go to places where they have
never
heard
the Word of
the
Lord
preached
in its purity;
as well as to
labor where he has the fellowship
and
assi stance of the brethren.
Ju ly 10, 1898, he was married to Miss
Vina Goolsby.
They have seven chtldren.

(

G.

B. Lambright

.

G. B. LAMBRIGHT
was born Mar ch
Ral_s3. 1860, In Sa bine County, Texas.
ed In th e ranch coun try of th e West .
His parents
being members
of the
Met hodist ch urch, he was raised under
the Influence of that ch ur ch .
When twenty -t wo yea r s of age he was
married to Miss T. 0. Boney, who died
a few months la ter .
Having giv en some time to the s tud y
of the Bible , h e was soon striv ing to
teach
his par ents that
th e Methodist
were wrong In some of the contentio ns
they made. In 1874 he joined th e Baptist church.
·
In March,
1885, he was married
to
Miss Sarah Dollar.
Two ch ildr en - gir ls
- have b ee n born to them.
In 1887 he obeyed the Gospe l and began
preaching th e next week. He has labored in T ex as , Oklahoma , Louisiana
and
Ar k a nsas . At a number of plac es he has
esta blish ed the Cause at his own expense. Wh en necessary he works at the
car p enter's trade to enable him to continue the work of preaching
the Gos pel
In Its simplicity.
He has en gaged In some
v ery succe ss ful meetings.

J.

R.

l.ane.

J. R. LANE was born In 1849 In Clark
County, Alabama , where he grew to man hood . In 1869 h e was marr ied to Miss
Alice Daffin . Came to T exas in 1871.
Raised by Meth odist
parents,
water
was sprinkled on him when he was seven
years old, but he never became a memb er
of that c hurch by any act or d esire of h is
own-neve r even tried to "get religion."
Not till he came to Texas did he eve n
hear of th e church of Christ, save only
as th e term was used In a sec tarian
sense. After comi ng to Texas he h earc l
of the people th at called themselves,
as
Ind ividuals , Christians,
and beca me Interested
In what they taught . Soon he
was giving atte nti on to the study of
the Bibl e . The second Gospel discourse
he hear d was pr eache d by W. G. Ethridg e In 1872, and he accepted and was
baptized by Brot he r Eth r idge. His wife
also became a Chlrstlan.
They have six
children-four
boys and two girls.
His first at tem pt to pray in public he
think s was a failu r e. His first attempt
to preach was In a private
home. As
he bega n the discourse
two canines In
the house began to fight and pandemonium r e igned, and when order was restored he had complete ly forg otten th e
mem orized di scourse.
He tri ed agaln a
week later at the same place, .a nd a
young man made the confession.
He has be en a faithfu l preacher of the
Gospel since his second el'l'ort. His success has been due, he says, to the bl essings of God, a faithful wife's ass ista nc e,
self-deni a l and d eterm in ation to do something to bless his fellows.
Not a man among us Is better or more
favorabl y known than J. R. La ne.

J, T, La uderdale.

A. R, Lawrence,

JOHN TURNER
LAUDERDALE
w &s
born
In Pontotoc
County,
Mlssl!IISIPPI,
descent.
He
Dec . 3, 1856. Scotch-Irish
. attended
the public schools In his section till he was seventeen years of age.
to Miss
Nov. 9, 1876. he was married
Mary S. Meeks.
To them nine children
have been born.
November,
1890, he moved t o Texas,
and soon afterwards
began the work of
an evangelist.
His faithful wife has as sl~ted him In doing much work for the
Master.
He has labor ed In Texa ·s, Oklahoma
and Arkansas.
He Is a quick thinker
and a pleasing speaker;
an earnest and
able minister of the gospel of our Lord.
In the work he has, like other faithful
Gospel pr eachers, made many sacrifices,
but h e has cheerfully done so, ever rem embering that the Lord will be with
the ones that serve him .
Frequently
the additions
of a meeting
he
co nducts
numb er from
fifty
to
seventy-five.
He baptized his own father when he
had reached the ripe age of 74, and has
also baptized six of his own children .

ALFRED ROSS LA WREN CE was born
at Salado , Tex., Jan. 1, 1874. His father,
A . R. Lawrence, Sr, was born In Alabama
and moved to Texas years ago, and was
one of the pioneer preachers
of the
church
of Christ
In Te xas . He died
when A. R. Jr ., was two months of age.
His mother died Feb 28, 1907. He Is of
English descent
He was baptized by J. D. Tant July,
1892, and began preaching the next summer. His first effort was at a schoo lhouse near Leon Junction,
Tex ., w here
a large crowd had assembled
to hear
the boy pr each his first sermon . T here
was one confession
at -the service.
He
worked on the farm and preached
from
place to place for a numb er · of yea rs .
In 1904 he moved to Granger,
Tex.,
since which time he has devo ted all h is
time to preaching.
He Is one of the
strong young m en in the church of Christ
and before him Is a life of great us efulness In the Master's
work.
He was married to Miss Stella MIiier,
Nov . 18, 1896.
F or a
time he was associated
with
Brothers
J. P . Nall and W. D. In gram
as editor of the Word of Trut h.

~

{

J. H. Lawson.

J. H. LA.WSON was born June 12,
1867, In Lawrence
County , Arkansas,
where he grew to manhood.
Jan. 12, 1891, he was married to Mlsa
Ocra Fay Blythe, who has been a faithful, devoted wife and mother.
To them
have been born ten children-seven
now
living.
For eighteen years he devoted his entire time to the work of an evangelist,
holding meetings
and debates In Arkansas, Kansas, Mississippi,
Oklahoma, Missouri, Tennessee,
Alabama
and Texas.
He has baptized more than 2,500 people,
established
36 congregations
and
engaged in sixty discussions.
He has met
some of the best known debators amon.i:
the denominations-Ray,
Hall,
Cayce,
Weaver, Wllllams and others.
He Is the
author of a number of tracts and books.
At the opening
of the Klowa-Commanche Indian Reservation
In Oklahoma
with his family he went to that country
to do the work of an evangelist.
For
nearly three years he gave his time to
of
the work of establishing
churches
Christ In that country.
Sixteen congregations were established
as a ref!:Ult ,of
his labors.
.
In 1906 he lo.st his home by fire. Sickness and d ea ths In his fam1!y followed,
and he found hlmsel! In debt. In 1908
he gave up the work of an evangelist
and went before the Supreme Court of
Oklahoma and was given licen se to practice law, Dec . 3, 1908, having made the
high es t grade of the 77 who took the
examination
at that time . His success
as an atorney
has been great-of
t!ie
more than thirty cases that he has ha d
In the District
Court he has won a.II of
them.
He continues
to preach
each Lord's
day, and some day trusts to again entQr
the evan gelistic field.

---

--~

R. C. Ledbetter.

I
ROBERT
C. LEDBETTER
was born
near Sommerville,
Ga., May 1, 1882. The
family moved to Texas when he was a
small boy. He attended school till he was
twenty-one.
In 1903 he was married to Miss Aisle
Branburn.
To them two children
have
been born-one
now living.
In 1905 he -became a Chrislian
under
and
the pr eaching of S. F. Castleman,
In July of the same year
he
began
preaching, · since which time ·he has been
active
In presenting
the Truth.
His
work ha.s been In Texas and Oklahoma,
where he has succeeded in teaching many
the Truth as It Is In Christ Jesus.

I

W. F. Ledlow.

WILLIAM FRANKLIN
LEDLOW waa
born Aug. 31, 1877, near Denison, Tex.
He did not have the Influence of a Christian home.
At the age of fourteen
he became a
member of the church
of Christ, and
soon In the Sunday
School he became
prominent by the amount of scripture he
could repeat.
His zeal and detennlnatlon to live the _ Christian
life necessitated his leaving home when seventeen.
He soon afterwards
began preaching.
Nov. 28, 1897, he was marri ed to Miss
Minni e Guinn . To them three .boys and
one girl have been · born. His wife · has
~~ert. a constant, sacrificing helper In his
He has assist ed In protracted
work In
Texas, Arkansas
and Oklahoma.
He ts
a successful preacher.
He has e ngag ed
ln twenty-fiv e debates with some of the
st rong es t opponents to the Truth.
His school advantages
when a boy
Gunter
were few. In 1905 he entered
Bible College, where he remained
two
years.
In 1907 he moved to Fo rt Worth,
Tex., and became a student tn Polytechhis
nic College, where he
continues
studies.
For five years he has been continually
in school. Hls school work Is
unexcel!ed . It Is thought by his teacliers that he wll! secure the B . A. degree
with high honors In June, 1912 .
He has assisted
others ln secur ing an
education, caring for some of them In his
own hom e. He ts one of the assoc iat e
editors of the Gospel Gulde . He Is confident he can do all God would have him
do.

0

W.

F. Lemm ons.

W. F . LEMMONS was born Dec. 16,
1868, at Pocahontas,
Ark. Raised On the
farm, and educated In the schools of that
section . His ancestors for several generations were Christians.
His grandfather
for more than forty year s preached
t he
Gospel.
Broth er L. was taught to read
the
Bible when he was a lad, and constantly
has he been a student of the Word. At
th e age of eig hteen he was baptized by
B. F. Crlckett.
Feb. 8, 1891, he was married to Ml~s
Five chl!dre n born to them
S. M . Wilks.
-four are 11vlng.
1896, he began
preaching,
February,
and for a time r eceived but 11ttle enco ur agement.
Many sacrifices
has h e
made for the Cause. He has prea ched
in several of the southern
States , engag ed In a number of debates.
He ls
logical in the presentation
of his arguments.
·
He was the editor of the Eye-Opener ,
which was estab1lshed
Dec emb er, 1898,
published
from Revenden
Springs,
Ark .
Later
he engaged
in publishing
some
secular papers.
For a time he was associated wt!h E. M . Borden ln publ!shln~
th e Chr istian Pilot.
1903, he moved to Texas,
September,
and issued the Eye -O pene r from Anson,
Tex., giving much space In the paper t o
the exposures
on Materialism.
He accomplished
much good
in that
work.
1905, the paper was made a
January,
It Is no~
pub1lshed
from
weekly.
Pr itchett , Texas, by Brothers Ingram and
Douglas s. Bro. L. hav ing sold his Interest In the paper.

A.

M. Lemmons.

A . M LEMMONS

was .born In RanCounty, Arkansas,
Aug. 9, 1877.
J . M. Lemmons,
his grand -fath er, was
one of the first Chrlstla,n preachers
In
North Arkansas
His father, A. J. Lemmons, was one of the most successful
evangelists
In Arkansas,
and preached
extensive ly In Arkansas
and
Missouri.
His father died In 1895, and his mother
In 1890.
Broth er L. obey ed · the Gospel at the
age of seventeen
and began pr eachi ng
one year later.
December,
1897, he was married
to
Martha Hufstedler . They have four children . In 1901 they mov ed to Tolar, Tex.,
his present hom e.
As an evange list he has labored In
Arkansas,
Texas and Ok lahoma.
dolph

o. s.

Ligon.

DAVID SYLVESTER
LIGON was born
near Hopkinsville,
Ky ,, Nov . 19, 1869.
French and Irish descent.
His father was
a devoted Christian
preacher
for thirty
years
The family moved to Arkansas
In 1871,
where D. S . grew to manhood, working
on the farm with the parents . When a
boy he was timid and did not attend
school. When nineteen
he realized
the
need of an education and entered schoo l
at Locksburg
Academy.
He was a hard
student and went from the fourth reader to teacher befo re he was tw en ty. He
then entered Nazar e th University,
Corinth, Ark. While there he w as married
to Miss Rose Lee Billings, who has been
a faithful help er. He has attended school
more sin ce marriage
than before .
In
1901 he graduated
from the Bible TrainIng School , Ellettsville,
Ind . He has diplomas and degrees from the following:
A . M. Lit., Chr istian College, Oskaloosa,
Io ., M. Acct. Georgia Roberson Christian
College, Henderson,
T enn., and Oph. D.,
Southwestern
Optical
College,
Dallas,
Tex .
He was president
of Llnglevllle Christian College one year, when he r esig ned
that position.
His first ambition and pro fessional s t udy was law, but he gave up
the Idea and devote d his en tir e time to
preaching
the Gospel. His labors have
been crown ed with success.
He has also
engaged In a number of d ebates .
In 1905 he began del!verlng
lect ures,
and has attracted
som e attention
as a
platform orator.
Many have heard him
gladly and given him perfect attention.
His lectures on the "Two Ways of Life"
are pr ono unc ed very fine. H e published
the "Div ine Library"
a chart
on the
proper division of the Bible, a chromo
picture of the "Two Ways of Life," Portraiture of Gospe l Preachers
and a series
of Temperance
Post Cards.

!

R. C. Maddux.

RICHARD C. MAD DUX wu bo rn in
Russ ellville.,
Pope
County,
Arkansas,
Oct. 28, 1850. Raised at that age when
the Civil War was on, and did not have
the advantages
of schools that he desired.
In 1876 be became a Christia n under
the pr each ing of C. P. Kelly , and In
1882 began preaching
the Gospe l, and
has been very s uc cessf ul. Hi s work has
been largely eva ng elisti c, In T exas, Arkansas , Oklahoma a nd Missouri. Few men
ha ve been more successful
In presentIng the Truth In su ch a way that the
peopl e tou ched with th e sweet story
of the love of th e Ma ste r for them. He
has also been a factor In establishing
many cong r egations.
In his protracted
me etings he has baptized
as many as
70 In a short se ries of me eti ngs. He
has also engaged
In some public discussions with much success.

Jesse A. Maddux.

JESSE A . MADDUX was born Jan. 3,
1877, In Smith County, Texas.
Soon a fter his birth his parents moved t o Wise
County, which was at that time one of
the frontier counties, wher e many hard•
ships were endured by settlers,
esp ecially those of limited means .
He was ten years old when his father
died, and being th e oldest ot five children, he and his mother had to make a
living for themselves
and the oth er children .
Jan. 16, 1897, he was married
to Miss
Ollie Fitzgerald,
who has made him a
most faithful companion and true h elper.
When
reaching
manhood
having
received very limit ed school adva ntages in
childhood, he determined
to prepare himself for a la rger field of us efu ln ess, and
at the age of 23 entered sch oo l at Paradis e , Tex ., where af t er fourteen mont hs
cl ose application
h e received a certificate, and has since that time taught
seven years.
He obeyed the Gospel when about 22
of
y ears of age und er the preaching
E. H . Rog er s, and began preaching
In
1908, m aking hi s first effort before his
friends and relativ es. He ls quite success ful in his work, teaching
In the
winter and preaching
each Lords da y,
wh!le the summer months are given to
protracted
meetings.
H e is a faithful
Gospel preacher.

w.

M.

Mann.

WALTER MADISON MANN was born
In Texas, June 22, 1879. His ancestors
for two generations
were Baptists.
When a young man under the teaching
of Lee P. Mansfield and A. M. Shelton,
he lear ned the Truth , and obeyed the
same at the age of 24. Since reaching
manhood h e has spent one year In Calhoun College.
He began preaching
In 1909 a.nd has
Wise
labored In Ellis, Dallas , Tarrant,
and Hunt counties, Texas.
Faithful
as he Is to th e Lord he will
accomplish much In the wor k of the Lord.
His wife Is a faithful co mpanion.
They
have three children.

Lee

P. · Mansfield.

LEE P . MANSFIELD
was born near
McMinnvill e, Tenn. When he was five
years old the family moved to Viola,
Tenn ., where he was raised . He Is the
fourth of seven sons.
Religiously
he was raised
a Baptist .
During his thirteenth
year he h ear d E .
A. Elam in a series of meetings,
who
taught him how to study the Bible, and
within six months he had read the New
Testament
through
six times.
In May,
1884, he was baptized by J . M. Kidwell.
In his eighteenth
year he bega n to assist In the public work of the church,
and soon dev elope d Into a preacher.
He was a student In Viola Normal for
a number of t erms and sp ent one year
at Burritt
College, Spenc er , T enn .
He
came t o T exas in 1892, returned to Tenn esse e In 1893. In 1894 he returned
to
T exas w here he has lived since that
date.
In his work of evangelizing
he has labored In Tennessee, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Texas . Most of his work
has been In Central and West Texas.
More than 1400 have been baptized
by
him. He Is one of our best men and
most successful preachers.
Has engag ed
In eighteen debates and Is at home when
In discussion
with !those whQ oppose
the Truth.
In 1897 he was married
to Miss Ida
Paynes , who died a few mont hs later.
In 1899 he was married
to Miss Julla
Clark.
They have four children.

,.i

L. F. Mas on.

L. FRANK
MASON was born near
Smithville,
Tenn., March 28, 1881.
He
is of Scotch-Irish
descent.
Educated
In
Pure Fountain
College, Smithville, Tenn ..
and taught
three
years
in the public
schoo ls.
Obeyed the Gospel a t the age ot seventeen-bapti
z ed by F. F. Deering.
Began preach ing In his twe n ty - first year,
and has devoted
most ot his time to
evangelistic
work, save one year which
was spent In Nashville B ible School.
He was married to M iss Mo lli e Hefner ,
June 23, 1907, who was a schoo l teacher.
In November, 1908, he moved to Texas,
living one year at Midlothian,
and then
to his present
address,
Station A, Fort
W orth , Tex., wher e Broth er Mason is
now a student
In the literary
depar t ment of Po lytechnic College.
He prea ches each Lord's da y and engages in meetings through
the summer.
His labor has been confine d to Texas,
Oklahoma
and Tenness ee, where he has
engaged
in successtul
m eeti ng s, being
unusually
successful
in building up the
congregations
that are not as active as
they should be in the work. He ls a
pleasant
speaker,
and the people hear
him · gladly.
Many have been led to
Christ through
his labors .

J.

W . Massey.

J. W MASSEY
was bo rn in Tuscaloosa , Ala., July 22, 1840. While In school
at that place at the ag e of seventeen,
of t he UniProf . B. Ma nley, President
ot Alabama,
baptized
him Int o
versity
the Baptist church.
He immed iately began studying
for the
m in istry
under
Prof. Manley . His careful study of the
Bible soon led him to the knowledge
that he was a member of an Institution
W1kn own In t he Bibl e. At th at time
he had never heard a Christian preacher.
In 1861 he enlisted In the Confederate
Arm y, and for four years served as a
soldier.
After the war he uni ted with
the Methodists
and was
ll cen sed
to
preach . In his wo rk with them he found
that he had two book s to st udy-the
Bible
and the Methodis t Discipline.
H e fa iled
to find ·.har m ony In the two books. J. R.
Lane ls the fir st Christian
preacher
he
heard, and then J D. Tant, who baptized him and his wife. For nea rly fifteen years he has been faithfully preachIng the Gospel.

(

Ira

H.

Ma ssey .

L.

Math eny.

H. L. MATHENY Is a nativ e of Tennessee.
Was baptized
Into
Ch r ist
by
John Blue, May , 1883., In Izard County,
Arkansas.
Soon after he was baptized
he returned
to Missour i where he had
been raised, a nd there he began preach in g t he Gospel, and since th a t time very
few Lord's day's have passed that he
has not presented
the Truth to peop le
where he was able to m ee t for worship.
He , with W. G. Cypret, when they were
young men, labored muc h In Laclede and
Texas Counties, Missouri, largely at their
own expenses,
but w ith much success.
For ten years he labored
in Missouri
and Arkansas .
In 18.93 he came to Bell County, Texas .
He Is not ab le to state the numb e r baptized by him, b ut among the suc ce ssful
men has he been In the pres entation of
the truth.

IRA MASSEY was born Oct. 29, 1889,
nea r Smithville,
Tex . While he was an
Infant his par ents moved to Blanco, Tex.,
wher e they have since resided, and Ira
has grown to manhood.
Com ing in contact with
a band of
Christian s , and attending
the
Sunday
schoo l CQnducted by them he learned
the Truth , and at the age of si xt ee n,
under the prea ching of D. F. Draper, he
was baptiz ed . Brother
Draper
has assisted him In his work.
He Is now actively engaged In preaching
the Gospel. He says:
Enter the Vineyar d of the Master whil e you are young
a n d lab or fo r the advancement
of the best
Interests
of your fe llow-men.
He expects to g!fe his lif e to the work of
preaching .

I
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T.

H.

Matheson.

THOS. HENRY MATHESON
was born
Nov. 19, 1880, near Me r ce r, Tenn . Scotch
Irish d es cent.
Aft er compl etin g the course In the publi c schoo ls he attended
G. R . C. C., and
in •w-R began
teachi n g.
He became
a
he wa1an
at the age of sixteen and beth en lo reaching
at the age of twenty}(
w When not engag€d in the school
th ~n. , he gives his time to the work of
TT

,...

ministry .

'Au g. 23, 1908, he was man- led to Mias
E sther Wilkes, who be ca me a Christian
under
his teaching.
Th ey
have
one
child.

r

J.

D.

Mathews.

J. D. MATHEWS
was born In Illinois
In 1865. With th e family he moved to
Texas In 1871. H e was raised by Bap&t
tist par ·e n ts, and " prof es sed religion"
a Baptist
m ee ti ng In 1883, and joined
the Baptist
ch ur ch.
Studying
the Bible he was convinced
that th e Baptist
were wrong,
and
he
ceased to affiliate with th em .
Oct . 9, 1887, he was marri ed to Miss
S. B. Willing ha m. In 1890 he moved to
th~ Indian Territ ory, where he and his
wife, who had been a Metho dist, ob eye d
the Gospel.
T hey · were baptized
by H.
M . Hollingsworth.
April , 1896, he began preaching . Since
tha t time he has been faithfully
preachin g the Gospel. Many ha ve been baptized into Chris t b y him. He Is an earnest, fai t hful teacher
of what he finds
revealed
In the Bible.

D. W . Mat t hews .

DAN · W. MATTHEWS
was born in
Montg om er y County, Texas , May 26, 1878,
where
he lived for twenty-five
yea rs .
He was rai sed by poor parents and h ad
f ew school advantages.
In 1897 he obeyed the Gospel under the
preaching
of T. A . B ells.
He was married the first time Nov . 15,
1899. After his wife's death, In 1900, he
began to . take part In the public work
of the church.
He married
his present
wife F eb. 6, 1903.
In 1907 he b ega n prea ch ing and has
been a faith ful student and teacher since
that time .

I.

B.

We xwell .

r. B. MAXWELL was b orn In Lauderd ale County, Tennessee,
In 1837; ca me to
Llano County, Texas , In 1854.
He was m arrie d to Miss Melcenla Davis
F eb . 2, 1858. In 1881 he became a Chrllltlan.
In 1886 he went t o the _Legislatu r e from
Di stri ct 79.
H e is a faithful pr ea ch er of the cross
and delights In te lll ng p eopl e of Christ
and His love.

J.

C. E . Metcalfe.

H . Mead.

,J. H. MEAD was born and rais ed on
a farm In Lincoln
County,
Tennessee.
His father was a farmer
and
schoo l
teacher, and most of the farm work fell
on J. H., who was the oldest boy. He
remained
with his parents
till · he was
tw en(y, when he moved near Nashville.
T en n. , where he lived five years, and
th en entered
Into the grocery business
l
" • shv lll e, Tenn., In which business
1 engaged
for fifteen years.
He
cated on a farm near Russ elvlll e,
here h e remained
ten years and
0ame to Ab il ene, Tex .
.n.e was raised a Methodist and verily
thought It was the true church of Ch rist
tlll at the age of thirty-two
when he
heard J. A. Harding
In Nashvllle,
Tenn.
Learning . the Truth he glad ly became a
Christian
In fact. He was soon active
In the work, and In a short time was
preaching
every Sunday.
For the past
twelve years he has been In the evangelistic work. At present he Is engaged
In the grocery business In Abilene, Tex.,
but preaches
each Sunday.
He Is one
of the active,
consec r a ted , unassuming
men of God. Successfu l has his life been
In the Mast er's vineyard.

CHARLES EDWARD METCALFE
was
born n ear Mlllspring, Kentucky, Aug . 20,
Scotch-Irish
descent.
The family mo ved to Waco, Tex., when
he was seven years of age, ·and a few
years later to Hunt and then to Dallas
County, Texas.
On his father's
side
were
several
Preachers-among
them V. M. Metcalfe,
"U n cle Minor" as he
was
familiarly
known.
On his mother's
side were severa l pr eac hers, also .
July, 1893, he was baptized and began
at once to actively assist in the work of
the ch ur ch.
to Miss
Oct. 9, 1895, he was married
Viele Kirby . They have six childre nfour girls and two boys.
and has
In 1907 he began preaching
engag ed In some very successful
meet ings. He now li ves at Th orp Springs,
Tex.. where he has moved to take some
special work · In the Chris tian College at
tha t place , and that his childre n may b •
educated
In a Christian
school.

1878.

(

G.

F.

Mickey.

G. F . MICKEY was born near Eulogy,
Tex., Aug. 25, 1886. In 1890 the family
moved to the plains of Texas, settling
near Lockney
In 1895 the father died,
and the family endured
many hardships
In the new country .
Brother Mickey has been a student In
the Lockney
Bible College for several
years.
He began
pr eac hing
February,
1908. He Is now devoting
all his time
to the work of preaching,
and Is m eetin g
with much success for a young man . On
such men the burden of the work will
soon fall. Lord bless them.

1hos .

E.

Mlholland,

THOS . E. MILHOLLAND
was
born
May 8, 1871, In Alexander
County, North
Carolina
He became a member
of the
Methodist
ch urch at the age of twelve.
After the death of his father, who was
a Presbyt erian, he moved with his mother and thr ee brothers
to Wolf Bayou,
Arkansas,
D ecembe r, 1890. At that time
he had not so much as heard that there
was a ch urch of Christ.
He obeyed the
Gospel Nov. 14, 1893, and began preaching
the Truth-not
only In teaching
sinners
the way of life , but In establishing
congregations
as well.
His educational
advantages
were cut
short by the death of his father,
but
with his desire for knowledge
and his
Indomitabl e energy
he
conti nued his
studies by pine-knot
fires.
Being timid by nature he has not engaged in many debate s, but those he
has engaged
In have been satisfactory
to the brethren,
and have been with
strong men In the se ctar ian ranks.
His
greatest d esi re Is to " prea ch the Word,"
which he does with all the power of his
ardent nature
with a degree of su cces s
that Is equaled
by few men who are
willing to be true to the Word of the
Lord.
,.
,
March 19, 1892, he was married to Miss
Ethel Kinsey, of Ark a nsas.
They have
four boys and one girl. Thr ee of them
are members
of the church.
He attributes much of h is su ccess to the help
and encouragement
of his Christian
wife.

W.

J. MIiier.

W . ..J . MILLER was born Oct . 14, 1854.
At the age of twenty-six
he
beg an
pr each ing , · ,
He lives on the farm a nd devotes a
portion of his time to preaching.
H e Is
the author of a tract on Civil Gov ernment, and has an a bridg ed leaflet on
the subject
for
free
distribution-you
can secure co pies of It by writing hlm
at Lometa,
Tex. He hr a co ns ec rated
Christian,
contending
for a pure life In
the s ervice of th e Mas te r .,

T.

M.

Mlrlke.

T. M. MIRIKE was born Dec. 27, 1874,
In Giles County, T e nn essee; came to Ellis County , Texas, August , 1889.
,
At th e age of fourteen
h e became &
member
of -the Methodis t church,
but
would not ac cept sprinkling
for baptis m.
At tha t ti m e he .thought he would beco m e a Met hodist pr eac her , but In r eadIng th e Bibl e cou ld not find Met hodi st
d oct rin e.
to
At the age of 23 he was married
Miss Emily M. Har vey . She being a
Chr istian, succeeded In teach ing him the
Truth In their re ading of the Bible together.
Tw o years after
his marriage
he b eca m e a memb er of the Christian
church-the
" D lgres sl ves,'--on
his sec tarian baptism.
With them he remained thre e years.
In 1903 he was scrip ·
tum.Uy baptized by :r. S. Dunn.
In 1905
he beg a n prea ching . While he has some
bu siness Interests that demand his time,
he doe s much preaching
In hls section .
Such men are doing a great work.

I

W.

(

E.

Mo r g a n.

WILLIAM EDGAR MORGAN was born
June 15, 1875, near Sevierv ill e, Tenn., of
Scotc h and Fr en ch desetint.
I n 1895 he became a Christian.
For
fifteen years he has been constantly
in
the evangelistic
work.
In twelve states
has he done faithful
work, which has
been very successfu l. More than 2,000
have been baptized by him.
Full of z eal, a fine delivery and love
for the Truth of the Lord, he will ever
do good where he labo r s.
He has engaged
In some successful
debates.
In 1904 he was married
to Miss Zuda
Co leman , who cheerfully
assists
him In
the work.

..

W.

L . Morr is.

WILLIAM L. MORRIS was born June
6, 1968, in Missouri.
Raised on a far m ,
and attended
the schools of his section.
At the age of 18 he was licensed as a
teacher
in Illinois.
Bro. Morris obeyed the Gospel at the
age of 15, and began preaching
at t h e
age of 17. Neither he or his father can
remember which began preaching first .
He was married Ju ly 28, 1888, to Miss
Susan Schadow en, and the following September emigrated
,to Southeast
Missouri,
where he resided elg,ht een years, teaching and preaching.
While he Is a successful
teacher• he
has accomplished
much good In the field
as a pr eacher,
having
baptized
many
people.
He Is now among the faithful
preachers of Oklahoma, where he ,teaches
school In the winter and preaches through
the summer and as other opportunities
are presented .

' .

J.

S.

Moser.

J. S. MOSER was born Oct. 15, 1860,
In Walne County, Tennessee
His parents
were Baptists
and he became a member of that church at the
age of 14.
to Miss
Jan . 31 1886, he was married
Ellen Holt, the oldest sister of C. E .
Holt.
A.t the tim e of his marriag e he
was a m ember of the Baptist
church.
Hearing
Bro . Ho lt pre ac h, and by close
study of th e Word of th e Lord he was
co nvin ced there was no authority
from
th e Lord for a Baptist
chur ch . Being
thus p ersuaded
he imm ediately
began
to contend
for the Truth
and about
thr ee y ea rs later was baptized
by Bro.
Holt .
He has pr eac h ed in T e nn es see, Al abama, Arkansas,
Texas and Oklahoma ,
for the past fifte en years.
He has nev er
"devoted
all his time to preaching , but
has preached
nearly
ev e ry Lord's
day
at some place he could reach from his
farm , and In the summer engages in protra cte d m ee tings.
Through
his humbl e
efforrts hundreds
have b ee n led to Christ.
He has ev er b ee n faithfu l to the teachings of the Lord, ·a nd for this reason
those who are dispos ed to , egard th e
Word of the Lord lightly have not admired him as a pr eac her. The Lord will
reward
all faithful
workers.

J. J. Moy.e.

J . J. MOYE was born in Tyler County,
Texas, May, 18, 1865.
He " got r eli gion" In a pine thicket
In answer to prayer-he
believed and did
just what the Baptist pr ea ch er tol d him
--and
of course "got" Baptist
religion.
In 1881 he became a member of the Mis3lonar y Baptis t ch u rch . H e began and continued to preach for them till June, 1887.
As h e. learned the Truth he preached It .
When he learned that he had never been
baptized h e sent for A. J. McCarty, who
went 100 miles and baptized
him and
fourt ee n others who had been Baptists. •
In h is work
preaching
the Gospel ,
among
those he has baptized,
among
many ot hers, he has imm erse d four who
had bee n Baptist prea chers .
He has eng aged In a number of debates.
Th e first one after he became
a Christian
was with a Baptist.
The
imm ediat e results of this discussion was
th at he baptiz ed six who had be en Bapt!sts--among
them the Baptist
moderator .
· ·
He is a very suc ce ssfu l preacher
as
well as debater.
He is the au th o r of tra cts that have
been . "'.~~ely.. cl r_c_ula t ed.

(

E.

B.

Mullins.

EDVi' ARD BRAGG MULLINS was born
on Lock's Creek, Cannon Coun ·ty , Tenn essee, Aug. 3, 1857. He ls a se lf -made
man, h av ing been r aised by poor parents.
Fr om the da ys of hi s ch ild hood he has
been a s tud ent of the Bible . ~ In 1879 he
obeyed the Gospel und er the preaching
of J. M . Kidwell .
At the age of 21 he came to Tex as,
He marri ed In 1881, and raised
three
step-children,
who a r e now marr ied .
I.n Ju ly , 1890, at Carlton, Texas, he began preaching.
Moved to Glbtown, T ex.,
In 1892, whe r e he farmed and preached
till a few years ago, when he quit th e
work . on the farm that he m ight be more
acuv ·e ·· In the field as a teacher
of the
Man y have been
Word of the Lord.
taught the Truth through his effo rts , and
befor e him are years of great usefulness in the work of the Matser .
He has engaged
in several
debates
with success.

Dow .ell Mccarroll.

DO'\VELL McCARROLL
-.vas t-orn 1<.
.t
Smithville,
Ark ., in 1878, and was raised
and orphan, on a farm.
I n 1897 he came
to •.rexas.
July 11, 1897, he was bapt ized Into the
body of Christ by J . T . La u derdale.
August
12, 1897, he was married
to
M!~s Allie Lee Hill.
He has be en a st ud ent In the correspond enc e co urs e In the Bible , as given
by Ash ley S. Johnson.
He Ls very busy
preaching
the Gospel, and has ca lls for
more work than he can fill . Su ch Is the
case with all men that are willing to
pr edc h the T ruth as r evealed,
If th ey
w!ll but do th e work.

A. J.

McCarty.

ANDREW
JACKSON
McCARTY
was
born nP-llr Washington,
La., Jan. 3, lll59.
His father died at the c los e of the Civil
war, leaving the widow with four children-three
boys and one girl. They soon
moved to Galnesvllle,
Miss ., where the
daughter
died.
In 1872 they moved to
T exas .
W. H. D. Carrington
was the first
Gospel pr eache r he h eard. From
him
he learned
the Truth,
and July, 1877,
wa.s baptized into Christ.
Soon after he
was baptized
he began prea ch ing
For
five years he worked on the farm to support his mother and prea ched as opportunity was afforded.
For the first five
years that h e preached
he received $5.
At that tln\e his ed u cation
was quite
limited, but by hard study, close applica tion and access to a good l!brary he
has stored his mind with a choice stock
of th e very best knowledge,
b eing thoroughly conversant
with any subject people wish to converse on tha,t Is for the
good of the human family In the Christian life.
He has two children by his first wife,
who died In the triumphs
of t'he Christian fa ith , Aug. 20, 1894. She was a
noble Chr isti an woman . Dec. 21, 1895,
he was married to Miss Eula B. Robinson . She Is a Christ ian, a model wife
for a p:r,eacher . Wblle
he has
been
from home preaching
she has remained
to care for the home, the aged mother,
of the first wife, who ar e
and children
now grown and members of the church,
and teach school.
For about tw enty - five- y ea rs he has been
in the evangelistic
field, where he has
accomp lished much good - has baptized
some 5,000 people and engaged in a n umbe r of debates,
preached
in mission
places, written for the papers.
At one
tim e he owned half- Interest In the Firm
Foundation .

H.

L.

Mccrary.

HENRY LEE McCRARY was born Jan.
20, 1872, a few mil es from his present
hom e- Mount Enterprise.
In early life he became a member ot
the Methodist
church and zealously contended for the doctrine and polity of the
sam •?. Later It dawned upon him that
he needed some book aside from the
Bible by which to prove the teachings
of that Institution.
In 1898 he attended a meeting co nd uctHe
ed by J. J. Moye and R. W. Floyd.
learned the Truth and gladly obeyed the
same . He Imm ediately began pr eaching.
From the first of his work as a preacher
he has been s u ccessfu l-being
logica l and
at times grows eloquent In -the presentation of the Christ message.
He has labor ed In Texas, Louisiana,
Arkansas
and Oklahoma .
In 1901 he was married to Miss Lucy
Walker, a devoted Christian .

(

'.I

G. C.

Mccraw.

G. C . McCRA W was born in Cherokee County, Georgia, Nov. 27, 1854. H e
came to Texas, in 1866, settling
in Hopkins County, and later In Delta.
In 1885 he moved
to Erath
County,
Texas,
where
he was taug ht how to
study the Bible.
In 1886 he became
a
Christian
under the preaching
of S. W.
Smith.
For ten years he was a close
Bible student.
In 1892 he engaged
a
Baptist
preacher
In a debate.
For the
next six years he debated
occasionally,
though
not attempting
to preach,
but
was active In the work of the chu r c h.
In 1901 he moved
to Coke County,
and began evange lizing.
For {our years
he worked In the county, preaching
and
d ebati ng.
For the past
five years
he
has been "go ing evervwhere"
preaching
the
Word.
Faithfully
preaching
the
Word
he is accomplishing
much good.

H.

P. M c Dona l d _-

HAI.LIE
PEYTON
McDONA LD was
born Nov . 13, 1879. The first twentysix years of his life was spent In Bell
County,
Texas,
where
he was
born,
taught
school 8Jld began to preach
the
Gospel.
His youth was spent under the
Influence
of Christians.
July 16, 1893,
he . was baptized
by C. W. Sewell.
In 1905 he moved to Denton, T e x., and
ente red Southwestern
Christian
College,
where he spent nearly two years.
He gives that part of his time to the
work of the ml:1i stry that Is not given
to other work by which he makes a living.
Six years
of his time has been
given to teaching In the public schools of
Texas.
Dec. 31, 1932. he was married
to Miss
Hattie
Belle Rainwater.

E.

H . McElroy .

EMMETT
HALCOMB
McELROY
was
born in Webster County, Mississippi, Dec.
6, 1871. When a littl e boy eight years
of age he was paralyzed,
and was carried to school on t he ba ck of his father
and broth er-his
father being the teacher.
Thou gh he did not attend
college,
he was educated
by his father, who was
a very fine scholar.
At the age of 11, he was baptized
by
Bro . B . F. Manire, in the county wh e re
he was born.
He has been a close student of the Bible.
In 1893 he came to Texas, . and began
publi'l preach ing in 1899, and has been
succ.,gsful
In the w ork, having
establish ed congregations
in Bell, R obertson ,
Co leman,
Runnels,
Concho , Taylor
and
Menard
counties.
He has been very
successful
in teaching •the denominations
the
Truth,
and
though
he does
not
know how many hav e been immers ed by
him, he thinks he has brought
more to
the T ruth from the sectarians
than from
those who did not cla im to be religious .
N ov . 25, 1900, he was married to Miss
Minnie Dyess.
She died April 15, 1908.

F.

M , McGlasson.

F. M. McGLASSON was born and raised among th& hills of north Arkansas,
and worked
on the farm till 27 ye ars
old. Five year -s were spent In operating
saw mills.
Twel ve years ago h e began prea ching
but fo r s eve ra l years h e wor k ed on the
farm and prea c hed as he cou ld leave the
work incident
t o farm
life.
For the
past five years he has devoted
all his
time to preaching
the Word.
In 1901 he moved to T exas.
As a
pr each er he has labored
In Arkansas,
Texas, Oklahoma a nd Miss ouri with success.
He has been twice married
and has
two c hil dren living.

Kyle

W. C. MITCHELL,

Mitchell,

I
W. C. MIT CHEL L was born In Limestone County, Texas, In 1855. Rais ed on
farm and secured
his limit ed
ot
education
by attending
short terms
schoo l taught
by his father.
Raised by Baptist parents h e gave but
littl e attention
to the first Gospe l ser mon
which he heard-preached
by Brother T.
M. Sweeney.
His mother
became
a
Christian
so soon as she learned
the
Truth . But Brother Mitchell spent some
tim e trying to get the experience the Bap tist taught him he must have which would
be evidence to him that his sins were par d oned . Associating
with Christians,
he
was taught the Truth, and was baptized
by B . P . Sweeney.
In 1877 he was married to Miss Gretta
Elizabeth Nichols.
Of the thr ee chil.dren
born to them two of them are dead .
At the age of fifteen he began to suffer with his eyes, and for many years
he was unable to read .
His wif e read
for him, and In this way he became conversant
with the scriptures.
After nine
years his eyes were cured and In 1893
he began preaching,
since which
ti me
he has b ee n constantly
in the work. He
has engaged in 22 debat es. Many have
been led to Christ through
his labors.
Few men are more a c tive than he In the
Master's
vineyard.

a stock

KYLE MITCHELL
was born July 27
1885, near Lampasas,
Tex. His paren ,I
are living. French
and Irish
desce l\
Attended
the public school till he w~
twelve, and obeyed the Gospel at the
age of eighteen
under the preaching
of
J. C. Estes.
Since the time he becamr
a Christian he has been a close stude rn.-of the Bible . For two years he has beer
preaching,
devoting most of his time t ~
that work. He has been the means oi
teaching quite a number the way of th
Lord.

,

,

,

,He was married
to Miss Cordie WII J
In 1909. His wife assists him in the ~
of the Lo_rd.
1

M.

M, H, Moore.

M, H. MOORE wa.s born July 27,, 1871,
at Bedford, Tarrant
County, Texas.
Attended th e public schools till the age . of
eighteen;
graduated
at
Sam
Houston
Normal,
1894. Has been
engaged
In
preaching,·
tea,chlng
and other
educaWas
tional
work for
twenty
years.
Cou nt y Superintendent
of Tarrant
County Public Schools 1900-04. Is at present,
and has been for some time , principal
of North Fort Worth high school, but
preaches
every Lord 's day
and ho lds
protracted
meetings in the summer-dur
ing vacation . Few m en are doing more
for the Master than _Har~ey Moore, who
Is not only successful in the school work,
but Is one of the bes t and most succes11ful preachers we have.

Moore.

M. J . MOORE was born June 18, 1842,
In Van Buren County, Tennessee.
He
was raised on the farm.
He served as
a soldier In the Confederate
army.
He was married to Miss B. A. Coop er,
Feb . 14, 1867.
He obeyed the Gospel In 1867.

t
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O . H. M cGa\ ock.

R. H. McNiel .

OSCAR HUGH McGA VOCK was born
May 16, 1859, nea r Che,st n ut Bluf'I', Tenn.
His father died when he was three years
of age, and his mother
married
aga in.
T he step-father
was in temperate,
and
when O. H. was 11 years old h is mothe r
sent him to live with a married
s ister,
where he remained
one year ; after that
he lived nine months
with a brotherth 'en began
working
for himself . He
worked and attended
schoo l as he could
till he was 21.
When
about
18 he hired
to D . M.
Brown, a Christian man, in Lake County,
T ennesse e , who began teaching
him the
Truth as it is in Christ.
Bro. Mc. had
been raised a Methodist
and began reading the Bible to find the doctrine
h is
mother
believed.
For nearly
two years
he worked for Bro. Brown and his sonln - law , and
became
quite
conversant
with th e teach ings of the Bible .
When about 21 he became a Christian,
and the chur c hes at Melb ourne and Newburg , Ark, encouraged
h im to ent er schoo l
at their
expense.
He attended
school
at Melbourn e and Lacross.
Bro. Geo. W . Cone was his teacher
In the Bible for nearly · two years.
He was married to Miss Laura Massey ,
who is his faithfu l wife.
They hav e six
children - all faithful Christians .
Few men have been more active in the
work than Bro. Mc.
H e has baptized
some 3,000 people.
H e lov es the work
and continues
to preach with suc cess attending his ~fl'.orts.

R. H. McNIEL was born in Rusk County, Texas, in 1871. Of Scotch-Irish
descent.
He was raised by Christian
parents.
At the age of 14 the care of his
moth er and several children fell to him .
November,
1893, he was married
to
Miss Lizzie Irley.
She died in 1896. He
then took som e special work In s chool.
November,
1899, he was married
to
Miss Rutha Wright - three children bless
the home.
For twelve ye a rs he has been faithfully
preaching
the Gospel.
He has baptized
about 1,000 and engaged
in several debates.
·

r

•

L. L . McQue. en .

LEONIDAS
L. McQUEEN
was born
near Frankfort,
Ky., July 10, 1868. He
moved to Navarro County, T exas, in 1875,
and began preaching
ln 1890.
Oct. 25, 1891, h e was married to Miss
Elizabeth J . Brady , and in 1892 located In
Oklahoma .

\

W . J.

Nabors.

W. J. NABORS was born July 20, 1848,
in Wilson County, Mississippi,
In 1856,
with the family, he moved to Arkansas, .
where
he enlisted
In the Confederate
army before he was 16--aerving
in the
Third Arkansas
Cavalry.
His parents
were
members
of the
Methodist
church,
and all the preachIng he heard was done by the Methodists
and Baptists.
While he cou ld not see
the consistency
of the doctrine he heard,
he, with his sweetheart,
told an " expe ri ence" and became a member
of a
secta r ian body.
In 1876 h e heard the Gospel preached
by Bro . Chouse, in Coryell Co un ty, Texas. He became a clo se student
of the
Bible, and In 1882 was baptized by Bro.
Harberson,
at Desdimonia,
Tex.
Since
that time h e has been a faithful member
of the church
of Christ - teaching
the
word of life to the peop le. He has been
a ha rd working man earning his living
by hard work, and preaching
the Gospel at his own cha rg es. Though he Is
growing old, he Is full of zeal and good
works--preaching
the sweet story of the
cross to all he comes in contact
with.
His works will follow him.
Such men
bles the world.

I

J.

I
JAMES POPE NALL was born near
Logansport,
La., Jan . 11, 1859. Came to
Texas when only a boy. His father died
when he was 10 years old and his mother
when he was 14. Thus he was left an
orphan without money.
By his own work
on the farm he secured money and attended school t!ll he finished an English
for several
years.
course.
He taught
Studied
and practiced
law for several
years.
Hearing the Gospel h e glad ly accepted
the same, which put an end to his affiliation with the Baptists , of which church
he had been a memher for fourteen years.
At the same time he gave up the practice of law.
In 1893 he began pr eac hing the Gospel .
In 1894 he founded the Word of Truth,
and publish ed it for several years.
He Is still presenting
the Gospel faithfull y with success atendlng
his e fforts .
With his wife and four chidren he resides at Pritchett,
Texas .

B.

N,e lson .

JAMES BRIDGES NELSON, son of ,T.
S. and Mame
Nelson,
was
born at
Readyvllle,
Tenn. , April 11, 1877. He Is
of Scotch -Ir! sh descent . He attended
the public schools tlll 12,
then spent five years In drug stores In
Chattanooga,
Tenn., then two years In
Readyvllle College, receiving a first grade
certiflcatP.
In March, J 898, G. A. Dunn sectlred a
school for him In Mississippi.
When he
arrived he found an appointment
for him
to prea ch. The next July he gave up the
work of teaching and began active work
as an ev a ng ellst .
In 1899 he entered the Nashv!lle Bible
School.
In 1900 he returned
to Mississippi,
where
he spe n t the
summer
preaching.
In the winter of 1900 he entered D,awson Insti tute, Dawson, Tex.
In 1901 he located In Western
Oklahoma, where h e spent four years preaching at such places a.a a congregation
cou ld ass em bl e-a rbors , dug-outs,
and
school houses.
Ma y 12, 1903, he was married to Miss
Ora Holt, who is an ideal wife. They
have two children.
He has pr eache d In Oklahoma,
Texas,
Arkansas,
T e nn essee , Mississippi , Georgia, Alabama,
a nd Florida, and engage d
In a numb er of discussions.
He is now,
doing work with th e W est Dallas church,
Dallas, Texas.
Th e Dunn boys have assisted
him a.
great deal and he is grateful:

J. S.

Newm an.

J. S. NEWMAN
was bo;n near CrysIn
tal Spr ings, Miss., Nov. 25, 1866.
the fall of 1880 with his fath e r and the
family, he moved to Texas, settling near
Thornton.
He was married
In 1885 to Miss Clara
Hogan.
They have three chil dren, and
they are members of the "One Body."
He studied vocal music under Profs.
F. L. Elland, J. E. Thomas and S. .T.
Oslln, and for several years taught, with
success .
In 1904 he began preaching
the Gospel, and has been very suc cess ful as
an evangelist.
He Is now perfecting
arrangements
that wlll plac e him In the
field for all his time, preaching
where he
may be called-or
wh ere he finds people
willing to receive the G ospel.

Chas . R. N ic ho l.

CHAS . READY
NICHOL
was born
March 26, 1876, n ea r Murfreesb oro, Tenn.
Son of Capt. J. W. and M . R. Nichol, of
Scot c h-Irish descent, with traits of each
In his appearance
and nature.
He has a lib eral education
and ls at
eo.se w ith those who wish to discuss any
question pertaining
to science in all Its
branches.
He ls a constant
and hard
student,
and says he wishes to be able
to converse
Int elligen tly with those he
meets on any question that may be of
Interest
to th em .
He has
labored
extensively
in the
Southern Statea In the evangells tlc work ,
and has baptized more than 6,000 people.
which In a measure
speaks of his success In that work. In the field of polemics he Is In his elem ent.
He has met
men of nearly every denomination
in the
South, from J. N, Hall of the Baptist
church to the Stumbl!ngstoners.
He ha8
engaged In more publi c d ebates than any
man his age among us. His debate with
Mr . Bradley,
whch was
reported
by
a stenographer,
is a book of 350 pages,
and Is said to be the strongest
defense
of the Truth and most comp lete refutation Materialism
known.
He also haa a
debate published
with the Ba.ptlsts and
one with the Methodists.
In 1896 he was married to Miss Hattie
Helm of Cllft o n , Tex. , a refatlon of the
Helms of K entucky.
To them one chlld
ha~ been born .
FA,r the past five years Bro . Ni cho l
has heen one of the editors of the Gospel
Gulde .

(

Coleman

D.

Nichols.

COLEMAN D. NICH OLS was born in
D elta County, Texa -s, in 1867. At the age
of two years his mother died . His father
remarried
and mov ed to Bosque County ,
Texas,
and In 1879 to Jones
County,
where they r emai ned till Coleman D. was
18; the family
then moved
to Erath
County, where he obeyed the Gospel, and
Since
at the age of 21 began prea ching.
that date he has liv ed In that county,
save one yea r In J ones and one In Johnson County.
When he began preaching,
feeling the
need of an education
he sold his property and entered
college, where
he remained till he finlshd the course.
Durlng
the 22 years of his ministry
he has spent seven in evangelistic
work .
The remaining
tim e has been spent in
tea ching a nd preaching,
clerking
an rl
preaching.
Since 1900, when his health
fa iled, he has been farming and pr eac hing.

He has engaged
in thirty
debatesmeeting succ ess fully some of the stronges t opposers to th e Truth.
He esta blish ed and for a time edited
the Perfect Life, a paper devoted to th e
Christian
life, wh en Chas . R. Nichol
j oined him in the work . For three years
th e paper Increased In circulation and Influence, when failing health made It necessa ry to dispos e of n .
·
In 1889 h e was married to Miss Myrtle
A. You ng , who has ben a helpme e t in
all that term means. Seven children have
been born to them.
Abo ut 1000 people have been baptized
by him.
Bro . Nichols has about
regained
his
health, and will soon be in the eva ngelfstlc field, where he Is so b ad ly needed .
He ls one of our best teachers and purest
men. ·

J.

E.

Nern· ln.

J . E. NORMAN was born near W~verly, Tenn., April 18, 1879, and lived
ther e until he was fift ee n ~'rl!
old and
·was environed by sectarian
Influence during th e gr ea ter part of this time .
But at about the age of fif teen our
Brother
Granville Lipscomb of Nashville
held a meeting In this community
a nd he
and one other person obeyed the Gospel.
When eighteen
years old he went to
West T exas and liv ed at Sweetwater
for
three yeats.
At the age of twenty years
and nine months he was married to Miss
Laura Benson of Brady City, Texas.
At the age of twenty-five
and one-half
years he began to preach the Gospel and
sinc e that time has been satisfied with
what Is written.
Up to this date he has baptized something like five hundred p eople , and done
a great deal of m ission work, held a
numb er of successful
d'ebates,
started
several young men to preaching
the Gosp el, and at the pk:,ent
time is doing
eva ngel!stic
work In the city of San
Antonio,
T exas, supported
b y the loyal
discipl es at that pla ce. To him and his
wife have been born five girls, all of
whom are llvlng and healthy.

Luther

Norman.

LYTRER
NORMAN was born Nov. 25,
1881, In Obion County, Tennessee.
Moved
t o ~T exas with his father in April, 1896,
Educated
in the public schoo ls of Tennessee
and T exa.s--an d three
years
In
Lo ckn ey Christian
Co llege .
H e began pr eac hin g October , 1903, and
has been active in the work since that
date .
Several
hundred
have
been led
to Christ
t hr ough his faithfu l work in
the v ineyard. of the Master.

A.

T,

Odeneal.

A . T. ODF..NEAL was born at Pulaskf,.
Tenn ., nearly 64 yea rs ago.
He has a
br_oth er who is a lso a G{)spel preacher.
His father
was a bla cksm ith , and he
learn ed the trade.
At the close of the Civll war he became Interested
In his salvation
and accep t ed Christ.
A few years later he at tendoo Kentucky
U n iver,;; lt y to better pr e pare himself for th e work of preach ing.
Miss Susie H . Cayce became his wi fe
she was faithful.
a consecrated
Chris~
tian and devoted
mother
to his three
children.
She died about five years after
their m arriage.
Then he came to Texas
an d was Inter e sted in the wor k among
the Indiars for a time.
H e located at Thorp Springs , where he
met a. grandaug hter of D r. B. F. Hall.
and they were married.
Leaving
there
he moved to Grayson County, preaching
when
and where
he co uld .
Th e n tn
Paris, Tex ., where he has lived for many
years.
He is and has been for yearR
on e of the teaching
bishops in the cong r egati on at that p lace.
H e has accomplis h ed much good for
the cause of Chris ·t by his pr eaching- at
nthe r placeR, and taught
many th e ·way
of the Lord, but a greater
work he has
neve r done than in th e city and church
at Par is, Texas . He Is lovoo b y all who
know him, for h e Is a Ch ri stlan-liYes
a Christia n lif e and preaches
t h e Truth.

(

H.

F . Olive r .

HAYWOOD
F. OLIVER was born at
Gilmer, Tex., Nov. 13, 1858. He ob eye d
th e Gos pe l, No v . 21, 1880, and ten years
laite r e nt er ed the field as an eva ng elist ,
since which time he has been ac ti ve ly engaged in the work.
He ha s baptized some 1600 peop le, and
en gaged in 155 publi c debates with r ep r ese ntativ es of different denominatio n s.
ms wife, three daughters,
and one son
are member s of the one body.
Bro.
Ollver has baptized
all of his children.

P . W.

O'N eal .

PAULSER
WILLIAM
O'NEAL
was
l;,orn nea r Catewood , Mo .; Dec. 27, 1863 .
Scotch, Irish a n d GArm an d escent .
He atte nd ed ,the public schools ti ll h e
was 19.
to Miss Vir I n 1883 he was married
She has been a lovl n g
ginia R. Crim.
compan ion.
H e ls t he fath er of ten
ch ildr en- five are Uving.
of
He was bap tiz ed when 16 years
age . Began pr eachi n g in 1887; labor ing
as an evan gelist most of the time. Many
have been shown th e way of sa lvat ion
th ro ugh his ministry.
He ls on e of
the elde r s in the congregation
at his
home town-C larita, Okla.

J.

C. Osterloh.

J. C. OS T ERLOH was born Sept. 18,
1865, n ear Callsburg,
Tex
He secured
his schoo ling at Whitesb oro, Tex.
When abo u t 16 years of age he tried
to "get religion,"
and after several unsuccessful
effonts decided that
he wa.s
not favored by the Lord, and began to
study the literature of the Infid els.
When abo ut 19 yea.rs of age he learned
it und er the
the Truth,
and obeyed
teachings
of Bro. J. H . Jackson .
Dec. 10, 1887, he was married to Sarah
Jane
Skaggs,
who obeyed
the Gospel
during
the meeting
at which he was
converted.
She has ever been a faithful
compan ion .
He began preaching a few months after
he became a Christian, and to the present
is an active preacher.
His field of labor has been largely in
Texas and Oklahoma,
where In h is Inostentatious
way he has been instrumental In bringing many souls to a knowledge
of the Truth . He firmly believes
the
Gosp el to be the power of God unto salvatio n , and in his work as a preacher
his every effort ls to hide self behind
the Cross In presenting
the message of
Christ.

J.

G.

Pace .

J. G. PACE was born In Collln County
Jun e 28, 1878. He lived and labored on
the farm t ill he was 22 years old, atte n dIng the public schools a few months
each winter.
Graduated
from the High
School, May, 1899. Since that time he
ha s at t en d ed the N ashville Bible S choo l
and Gunter Bible College, and ls also a
graduate
from thJe North
Texas
State
Normal, Denton, Texas.
He has been a
successful teacher for eight years in the
public schools of Texas, and is at present
principal of one of the schools In Amarillo..
.
He was led from the darkness
of the
creeds of men to the light of the Truth,
and was baptized by Bro. Joseph Bauman d.urlng a. meeting
ooml'ucted
by
Bro. F. L. Young at Era. , Texas.
He began preaching
In 1901, and since
then has given much time to Gospel
work , preaching
while not engaged
In
the school room. He baptized his mother
In her 64th year at Era, Tex ., during
a meeting
conducted
by A. W. Young .
March
26, 1905, he was married
to
Miss B essie Cunningham,
who has been
a great
help to him In all his work.
Their only ch ild , Samuel Calvin , is four
years old.

David

L . G. Park,

L. G. PARK
T exas, March

was born in Mills County,
19, 1884.

At the age of 19 he became
and

in

preacher.

1907 he

began

his

a Christian,
work

as

a

Parks.

DAVID PARKS was ra ised In the rural
d istricts
of Mississippi.
In 1882 he became a Christian
under
the preaching
of Thos. Callicott, and the
same year began pre ac hing .
In early life his
school
advantages
were not the best, and after
he WaSJ ·
married
he worked
on the farm ancr
studied
continually-frequently
ha vi ng
on ly the light of a pine knot by which
to study . For seven years he preache d
the Gos pel wh oll y at his own expense .
In 1897 he beg a n d evo ting _ his entire
time to preaching
the gospel, and is
now active In the work.
He has labored
in Arkansas,
Mississippi,
Okla.homa and
Louisiana
besid es the work he has done
ln Texas . His work has been crowned
with much success.

B. J.

Parker.

BENJAMIN
JUDSON
PARKER
was
born · near Jackson,
Miss ., and reared
among the hills of Pickens County, Alabama.
He became a member of the Missionary
Baptist
church In 1891.
In . the fa ll of 1892 he moved to Lamar
Count1·, Texas , and attended
schoo l one
Yfar.
In the spring of 1893 he obeyed the
Gospel and began
preaching
the same
year. In 1896 he attended school at Bonham, Texas .
January , 1900, he was married to Miss
Dovie Fowler--0ne
daughter
has been
born to them.
His entire time is devoted to the ministry of the Word.
Content with preachIng just what is revealed he wm accomp!lsh much good In the work of the
Master.
·

G. W . Parmer.

G. W. PARMElR was born in Anderson
County, Texas, Nov. 9, 1867.
Obeyed the gospel 'l,t t he age of 18
under the preaching of W. P. Richardson .
Sept . 2, 1888, he was married to Miss
Nancie E. Cupp.
To them have been
born seven children.
In 1892 they moved to Indian Territory.
May, 1898, he began preaching
and for
quite
a whil e he has been
devoting
all
his
time
to
the work
of the
ministry
with success attending
his effor t s.
He now lives on a farm and
preach es In the _regions around his home.

(

J.

B.

Payne.

J. B. PAYNE.
Age 55 years.
Obeyed
the Gospel, with his wife (who was a
faithful
companion
and zealous
worker
for the Master till she went to he.r reward two years ago), under the preaching
of Bro. Jack Carnes, twenty years ago.
Bro. Payne has ever been a persistent
worker for what he believed the Bible
to teach . Seeing the need of mor e preachers of the Gospel in its simplicity,
and
being persuaded
by his wife and others
to assist in the work, he began preaching
a few years ago. Most of his work has
been in the mountains
of Missouri where
he goes largely at his own charges.
His children,
three boys and one girl,
are members of the church.
I have been per .suaded for years that
the Gospe l preachers
are the most sacri ficing men on the earth,
and in Bro.
Payne you find one of th e number .

H. C. Pearson.

HARDING CALAWAY PEARSON
was
born July 4, 1854, in Missouri.
In 1861
his
parents
moved
,to Ben
Franklin,
Tex.
In 1861 his mot her died.
He received his education in the public schools.
Was baptized by Lawrence
W. Scott in
1873. Was married
to Miss Kittle Shelton in 1879.
He was an elder and teacher
In the ·
church
for years
before he began
to
preach as an evangelist,
which work he
began in 1894, and for two years he was
very successful
In that wqrk.
De ciding
tha;t the church was In need of men who
wou ld devote their time to the work of
bullding up the congregations
more than
It needed ev angelists , he began that work,
locating at Gainesville , Texas , where with
all the sectarian
churches there was not
a body of people worshiping
as the Bib le
directs.
Determined
as he was to see
the Cause Qf the Lord established
ln the
city he began work, and found only two
brethren
In th e citv faithful to the Lord
-R.
L . Milligan and J, W. McKee . When
he lelit Gainesville,
Sept. 20, 1907, he left
a good congregation,
with church property well located, valued at $4,000 free
frpm a ll Indebtedness.
He devotes the major part of his time
to teac hing practical
Christianity.
He now resides at Paoli, Okla, where he
is engaged in the hote l business,
but is
active In the work of the Lord , preaching
in the surrounding
country.

Marvin

L. Petty .

MARVIN L. PETTY
was born Dec .
22, 1891, near Grandview, Tex. He worked
on the farm till he was 13, when hlll
parents
moved to Grandview,
that the
children
might have better
schoo l advantages.
Since that time he has bee n
In school most of the time . In 1907 he
en t ered Gunter Bible College, and expect s
to continue in that school until h e finishes his education.
He obeyed the gospel at the age of 15
and
be gan
preaching
when
17, and
preaches all tha t he can while in school.
In the summer he gives all his time to
the work.

D.

L.

Petty .

DAVID LEROY PET TY was born near
Sparta, Tex., Nov. 30, 1888. His parents
are livin g and are members of the One
Body .
•
Surrounded
by Christian
influences he
was a quiet steady 1'oy, and when a
young man obeyed the gospel and became
an earnes t worker in the vineyard of the
Lord.
Sept ember , 1908, he became a student
in the Gunter
Bib le College.
He is a
faith ful teacher of the word and expects
to spend his life in preaching
the unsearchable
riches of Christ to those who
are In their sins as we ll as teaching those
who are members
of the chu rch their
duty.
Though a young man he has been able
to teach a number
the plan of salvation, being quite successful
in the work
of an evangelist .

(

John

W . Pharr.

JOHN W. PHARR was born In Mississippi, Feb. 3, 1856. His father di ed when
he was young, and his mother being a
Methodist, he was raised In that faith and
became a m ember of the Methodist church
wh en he was 13 years old. Reading the
Bible he became dissatisfied
with Inf ant
baptism, and at th e age of 17 joined the
Baptists
and was a.n active worker In
that church until 1878 when he came to
Texas .
In 1879 he heard D. Pennington
prea ch
and learned the hurtful influ en ce of sectarianism
and human creeds;
throwing
them aside he associated w it h th e people
that Insist on wearing
the name revealed In the word of the Lor d and be
governed by the Bible.
Later he learned the baptism
administered by the Baptists was not the baptism required by the word of the Lord
-he
cast aside the false for the true,
being scripturaUy
baptize d by ' W. C.
Holloway.
He has engaged in many very successful meetings;
th e most successful
being
where he has lived and associated
with
the people.
For eight years he has been laboring
at Berclair, and In that section.
Dec. 24, 1879, he was married to Miss
Lizzi e Queen-they
have two childre n
living-one
dead.

T . W . Phillips.

T. W. PHILLIPS
was born in Alabama,
August,
1866. He ob eyed the Gospel in
1884, and immediately
began ass ist ing In
the public work of the ch urch .
In 1894 he began preaching and for the
past fourteen years has given his entire
time to the work of an evangelist,
most
of the time in Texas, to which state h e
m oved In 1891. He has la.bored in Oklah oma,
Alabama,
Kentucky,
Georgia.,
and other .states.
A large number have
been baptized by him-he
Is one of th e
most successful evangelists In Texas, and
is not a whit behind any of the brethren
in teac hing the congr egations their Christian dut y.
He has e ngag ed In several debat es , with
success,
and is ever ready
to defend
the Truth, whether it be with some of
the denominations,
or th e most radical
of th e sects - the Dlgr essive.s .
0. E. Phillips, Stamford,
Tex., is his
son.
He has grounds
to be proud of
son-brother
and co-laborer
In the Master's vineyard.
F or a numb er of year!! he has lived
In Fort Worth, Tex., and when at home
worships with the Central congregatio n.
He has made many sacrifices to preach
the gospel-such
is the case with every
fai th ful Gospel preacher.

0.

E.

Philllps.

0. E . PHILLIPS
was born in A laba ma
in 1887, and came to Texas with h is
parents
when a child
His mother died
when he was nine years old.
At the age of 15 he was bap tiz ed by
Joe S. War lick. in Fort Worth, T exas.
At the age of 16, he was influenced by
his father,
T. W. Phillips, to enter the
Potter Bibl e College, Bowling Green, Ky.
While there he began pr each ing; since
which tim e he has been co nstantl y engag ed In the work, strivi n g to lead men,
through
the Gospel, to Christ.
In this
work he has been very successful.
F ew
are the men that can pr ese nt the Truth
w ith more force and effect than 0. E.
Phillips .
In 1907 he was married to Miss P ea rl
Fisher,
who has been a faithful
wif e
and helpe r in the Lord.
His home is
Stamford,
Texas.

Carroll

Phflllps.

CARROLL PHILLIPS
was born June
County, Texas.
Raise d on the fa rm and assisted in the
work of a far m er boy.
In 1898 he moved with the family to
west T exas.
Lockney
At the age of 19 he entered
Chr is tia n College . Wh!le a student
In
that
Instit ut ion he began
preaching,
which wo rk h e continue s to engage In.
He also teaches school.
12, 1885, In Eastland

(

A lonzo

Phillips.

ALONZO PHILLIPS
is of Scotch, Irish
and Dutch ex traction . H e was born In
Hardin County, Tennessee,
Dec. 11, 1874.
His parents both Jive in T enn essee.
He was baptized into Christ by J . E.
Payne of Sonora, Ky., who was acting
baptist
for B ro. J . A. Minton, Aug. 20,
1889. Bro. Phillips began pr each ing In
1894, n ear the place of his birth.
He was raised on the farm, and was
educated
first in the s hort terms of the
public schools in his section, and finished
a B . S. co urse in the G. R. C. Colleg e,
Henderson,
Tenn ., in 1898, under A . G.
Freed.
He was married
to Miss Lucy Sloan,
August 19, 1900, who is his strong all y
and helpmeet.
He moved to Texas in 1893, a nd has
taught school and pr eac hed the Gospe l in
both T ennessee and T exas.
His wife ls
also a successful t eache r and noble Christian woman.
Bro. Phillips
is an energetic wo r ke r and poss es ses abtll ty both
as a succ ess fu l teacher and prea che r .

G.

w.

Pliant.

· G. W. PIL ANT was b or n June
20,
1854, at Th orn G rove, Tenn.
Born Into
the famlly of God , 1869, being baptized
at
by J. B. Stone, he began preaching
the plac e of his chlldhood h om e in 1873 .
Soon after
he became
a m em ber of
the church he went to K entucky, where
for the ftrst time he saw peopl e who
claimed
to be Christians
pr oposing
to
worship God with the use of instrumental
music and ot h er unaut horiz ed th ings. He
was not slow to ent er his prot est.
H e has had many amusing ex pe r ie nce s
with Sec tarian pr eac h ers , b ut at a ll times
has co n t en ded for ,t h e '.l'ruth as revealed
In the Bibl e, In which work he h as be e u
successful.
Many have been taught t he
Truth
by him.

J.

M. Porte r.

J. M. PORTER was born Oct. 25, 1875,
In Montgomery
County, Texas, w her e he
lived for sixteen years, and then m oved
with his parents
to Angelina
County,
Texas .
In 1893 he was baptized by T . J. D u n n,
whose daughter he married Aug . 12, 1896.
June, 1905, he began prea ch ing. At the
first sermon he pr eache d there was one
confession.
In his work he has baptized mot"e than 300, the major portion of
them being converted from the Sec tarian
ranks.
He has also baptized his father
and
mother.

J . A.

Q.

Pringle .

J. A. Q. PR IN GLE was bor n In Lauder. da le County, Mississ ippi, J u ne 29, 1855.
W ith h is pa r ent s he m oved to Hou ston
County , T exas, In 1865, where they spe n t
three ye ar .s, then permanently
locate d In
Limestone County.
In 1872 he became a Christian.
In 1877 he was married
an d loc a ted
at Thornton,
Texas.
In 1883 he began prea ching the word o !
Tru th, and since th at date he has de voted his best et'forts to th e advancem1ml
of the Mas ter's cause.
He Is an ear nes t ,
zealous and faithful
preach er. and has
turned many from the power of darkness .
He now lives at Cooledge, Tex., where
he Is loved for h is worth.
His work with
the congregation
there Is fruitful and the
congregato n is growing in numbers and
influ ence under his ministry.
He not only
pr ese nts the Truth as to how to become
Christians , but he strives to develop the
congregation
and show them the sin of
pr -esum!ng to introduce
Into the work
and wo r ship of thr : chu t"ch things that
am unauthorized
by the Word.

(

J.

F.

Pursley.

JAMES F. PURSLEY
was born near
L e banon , Alabama, of German and English par en tage, Aug. 17, 1852.
H e w as rais ed on a farm, ,i.nd secured
& limit ed education
by attending
"subscription school" b etwee n the " lay ing by
and har vesti ng of crops."
March 31, 1891, he was maITled to Miss
Martha
Polk.
To them nine children
were born. November , 1893, he was married to Miss P. E. Cross.
To this union
one child has be en born .
He obeyed the Gos p el under t he pr eac hIng of Bro. Andrew P . Dav is, In 1874-wh o
was one of the early preachers
In the
Refo rma tio n , with Ca mpb ell, Stone and
others.
He became an active worker In
th e chu r ch and soon bega n pr each ing
which work he has engaged In for twenty
years.
Bro. P . is an expert In cab in et, buggy
a.nd wagon mal<ing, as well as p atte rn
making,
and at one of these trades he
work s wh ile not In the field telling the
l!ltory of th e Christ.
As a preacher
he has labored In Tennessee, Alabama,
and T exas.
He ca m e
to Texas n in e years ago, a nd Is now d oing
the wo rk of a n eva n gelist In Jack and
Clay counties,
which ts largely mission
work.
Bro. P . says: "I have never been emplo ye d by the Missionary Board, preached
for a stipulated
amount
of mon ey , nor
asked anyone f or a cent for my work
as a preacher,
and though I weigh 265,
I have never gone hungry.
I have al wa ys be en ab le, but not much willing
to labor-still
I hav e done a gr ea t deal
of It.
'Preach
the Word.' "

O.

R.

Rasco .

OSCAR R. R ASCO was born near Gr oe abe ck , T ex., Jul y 26, 1866. S wedish and
Irish d esce nt.
His grandf athe r, A. Hayden,
while a
PresbyterlP n In Vi rginia, made a care ful study of the Bible. After he moved to
T exas he invited Br o. Harbinson to .pre a ch
at Box church In Limestone County. DurIng this meeting hi s grandfather
and some
of his sisters
became Christians . This
was the first meeting conducted by Christians In that sectlou.
Oscar Rasco obeyed the Gospel when
he was 18, and Immediately
began active
work in the ch u rch.
At th e age of 22
he bega n to actively preach the Word.
For s ix years he was active ly preaching
.the Gospe l, when h e was for ce d on account of throat tro ubl e to gu lt, an d for six
yea rs h e pr eac h ed onl y occas iona ll y.
Marc h 1, 1888, h e was m a rri ed to Miss
Corn elia Acuff, whose gra nd father, Robert Randolph;
fa.ther, Barton Acuff, and
br other- In- law, A. B. Car ley, were Gospel preache r s . R obert Ra n dolph was orda ined a pr eache r by a congregation
In
Virginia
in 1822. ( Sister Rasco t hinks
If she should raise a son who would
faithfully preach the gospel, and she has
six
cha n ces,
she
should be superannuat ed. )
For seven y ears Bro . Ras co has be en
a teacher In the Thornton
High Schoo l.
He pr eaches
Satu rday and Sunday and
thr ou gh th e summ er engages in protracted meeti n gs.
He Is successful
In the
work, e,speda lly in working wi th co ngregatio ns that are nort as acti ve as th ey
sh ou ld be.

H. C. Raw llns.

H. B. Ray.

H. CLAY RAWLINS.
Irish and Engli sh descent . Bor n near Lancaster,
Tex.,
March 3, 1860, and now lives on the farm
where he was born 50 years ago. He
is a son of Jno. M. Rawlins, one of the
pioneer preachers
of Texas.
He was a student
ln Add-Ran
College in the seventies.
In 1879 he was married to Miss Penlna
Adair of Winona, Miss., who has been 11.
faithful companion.
His work preaching the Gospel has bee n
with his home congregation
and places
in reach of there . In this way he has
bullded more perman ently than many who
have scattered
their work over a wide
territory.
More of such work Is badly
need ed.
In flis work his father,
mother
and
Christia .n wife have assisted him a great
d ea l.

....

H. B. RAY was born In Tennessee
In
1848. His first work as a preacher
was
In T ennessee.
Moved to Texas In 1888.
He has p reached over some twenty counties of Texas.
He Is a fa ithful son of God and much
loYed where he Is known, not only for
his ability as a teacher of the Word, but
for his Int r insic worth as a Chrlstia.n man .
For several years h e has pr eac hed but
little on account of falling hea lth.

(

N . 0.

I

Ray .

NE"\VTON ONZALOW
RAY was born
near Gainesboro,
Tenn.,
May 17, 1866.
Scotch-Irish
descent.
He attended
school but little when a
boy. After manhood
he entered
school
and continued
till he was given a firstgrade certificate
and taught In the pub lic school three years.
After a year given to the careful stud:v
of the Bible , with a determination
to
learn the Truth, at the age of eight ee n ,
he and his parents
we·re Imm ersed Into
Chr ist.
In 1898 he determined
to give his entire time to preaching
the Gospel.
In
this. work he was encouraged
and assisted by J. M. Bills a nd wife, Andrew
Eblen and wife and J. Y. McQulgg and
wife of Bonham,
T ex. To better
prepare for the work h e ,intered
Nashville
Bible School where he was a studen t for
three years.
In 1903 he was married
to Miss Ora
Armstrong,
whom he m e t in the Bible
School at Nashville . She has been his
assistant
In every way possible.
They
have one child.
In evangelistic
wor:c he has labored
In Tennessee,
Texas,
Oklahoma,
Louisiana and Missouri.
He Is now working
w ith the church In East Austin, Austin,
Te xas, where hi s <it'forts have been successfu l from the first. The congregation
has more than dou bled In membership
since he has been with them.
The y have
also started
a mission
work at Hyde
Park.

Jno . I. Reagan .

JOHN IRA REA.GAN was born near
Kimball,
T ex., March 25, 1886. Obeyed
the Gospel at the age of fifteen.
After his work in the public schools
he entered the Lockney Christian
Colleg e,
where he was a student
for two years.
pa ying his way by doing th e work of th"
janitor.
In 1906 he entered
the Gunter
Bible College, lived In a tent, choppe d
cord wood on holidays,
and did janitor
work to pay his expenses at school there
for two years.
In 1907 h e married Miss Myrtle Blackwell, who has proven
h erself to be a
faithful and enco uraging compa nion. He
has b ee n preaching
th e Gospe l and teachIng vocal music since 1906.

-

C.

O.

Reco r d .

C. D. RECORD was born Oct. 10. 1877,
In Tennessee
F r ench and Irish descen t .
Raised by devoted parents
and fro m a
child has k nown the
Holy
scripturee ,
which are able to make one wise unt o
salvation.
He obeyed the Gospel at the age of
fourteen,
and two years later became
an active worker
In the church.
In 1895 he was ma r ried to Miss Flo r ence
Kilgore,
who has been, and is to the
present,
his faithfu l, devoted compan ion ,
making
many sacrific es thrut he might
preach the Gospel. Truly a prudent wife
Is of the Lord , and a greater
blessing
cannot be found for this lif e, aside from
the Lord. Seven chlldr e n have been born
to th e m-five
are now l!ving.
In 1899 he began his work as a pr ea cher . Sinc e 1902 he has giv en his time
wholl y to the work of evang eliz ing, and
more than 700 ha ve be e n baptized
by
him .

L. C. Re eves .

L . C. REEVES was born Jan. 7, 1878,
In Tenn essee, but ca'.me to Texas with
his par e nts when he was quite young
At t h e age of 24 he was married
to
Miss H e len Jones, a faithful
Christian
woman.
He has been a hard stud ent of the
Word , and In 1907 began assisting
In
protract ed m e etings.
While he labors on
the farm , h e gives all th e time he can
to the ministry
of t he W ord, In whl'ch
h e has met with mu ch enc our a gem e nt
from those he has lab or ed with , and success has attended
his w o rk . Soon he
wlll b eg in devoting
all his time to the
pro clam a ti on of the Word .

I

(

W. L. Reeves.

A. S. Reynolds,

W. L. REEVES
was born on a farm
near Gadsden, Tenn., Nov. 24, 1871. His
parents
were among the foremost
citiz ens of their community;
st rong intellectually and morally,
and for the Faith
once for all delivered to the Saints they
were zealous.
From
childhood
he was taught
the
scriptur es. The moral and religious atmosphere
were such that he became a.
Ch ristian early in life, having been baptized at the age of fourteen
by T. E.
Scott ..
His father
died when he was twelve
years of age, and he and his brothers
ta
worked on the farm and managed
spend the winter months in school. At
the age of twenty he took the normal
c~urse in the Dixon Normal College, at
Dixon, T en n ., after which he taught for
thr ee years.
During this time he was a
hard Bible student, a faithful worker In
tlie church
and occasionally
preached.
H e took a course under Ashley S. Johnson in the Bible and History, since which
time be has spent ten years preaching
in Tennessee,
A rk ansas, Oklahoma, T ex as and New Mexico.
He is a clear, forceful speaker.
His efforts are to present
the Gospel in IU
purity.

A. S. REYNOLDS
was born March 28
1853 in Alabama
of J . A. and Mary A'.
R ey nolds. In 1868 he was baptized
by
A C. Borden . In 1871 he began preaching
-the
same year he was married to Miss
Virginia Hobbs.
For several
yea rs he evangelized
in
Alabama, Georgia and Florida.
Hundreds
of people were baptiz ed by him in those
States
and churches
establishe d.
In 1901 he moved to Texas, and Is one
ot the energetic,
faithful
preachers
ot
the Cross. He has engaged in four debates.

•

W. C. Reynolds .

W. C. REYNOLDS
was born in Kentucky, June 9, 1860. Came to Texas in
1863. Obeyed the Gospel In 1874 Began
preaching
in August,
1876.
In 1875 he was married
to Mi ss Sue
Tolbert, who is still a devoted wife, sacrifi ci ng help-meet
and devoted Christia n .
He is an u nassuming
workman
In the
vineya rd of the Lord, striving
to honor
his Master and
be of service to his fellow-men.
Faithfully
does he prea c h the
Wo r d, ever being content
with what Is
revealed to us in the Bible. While eve r
kind to all, always, he Is set !or t h e defense of the Truth , and firmly opposes all
Innovations.

Ruel R. Reynolds .
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soon
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B. F. Rhodes.

B . F. RH ODES was born in Iowa, In
1869.
Wh en on ly a boy of fif teen years
of age he obeye d th e Gospel.
The first
time he pr eache d was January,
1894.
H e Is a g raduate of Potter Bible Schoo l,
Bo w lin g Gr ee n, Ky. Was one
of thG
found ers of the Bible College a t Odessa,
M o., and is now In th e Cord e ll Christian
Co1lege, where he has charge of th3 d e·
partm ent o f History,
Lit ertlt ur e snd He br ew languages.
He has eva n ge liz e d In South D akota,
N ebra s k a, Iow a, Missouri,
Kansas ,· TPn n es s ee, Alabama , Arkansas,
T exas an<)
Oklahoma.

S . A. Ribble.

S. A. RIBBLE,
familiarly
known by hi•
fr iends as Sam, was born near P e tty,
T exas.
His pa r e nts wer e poor, r e ligious,
Industrious,
farmer
folk of German
de·
scent.
In th e summer
of 1887 Sam "g ot relig ion," a n d j oined the C umb erl a nd Presbyterian Chu rch, of whi c h his m other wa s
a member at that time.
Th e family WI!.~
then living in Br ow n County . In N ove mber of -the same year his fath er secured
the services of Jim ZM)hary for a m eeti ng
with a f ew scatt e red discip le s in tha t
section.
Among the numb e r baptize d was
Sa m .
Sam ' s e ducation
wa s secu red In tho
publi c schools, s ave for th e one year he
at te nd ed the Baptist
Coll eg e at Brownwood , Tex. He was forc e d
to
leave
schoo l on a"count
of his eyes. At the
age of seventeen
he b ega n pr eac hing , and
be in g u nable to p rosec u te h is studi e s In
the s cho ol room h e pr eac hed more and
studied
what he co u ld at hom e. Fr om
th a t time , 1895, h e h as been tea ch ing
and · preaching - pr each in g eac h Sunday
and e ng ag ing In pr otract ed me eti ng work
In the summer.
Most of hi s wo rk has been In the section where
he was rai se d and In th e
co unties w est of there . He h as met some
of the strong es t m en of th e sectarian
church es In d ebat e , and Is well prepar e d
for t h at work.
For a time he was one of th e teache rs
In the Llngl<'ville
Chri sti an College.
H e was marri ed J u ly 13, 1898, to Miss
Matti e Burf ord. They hav e three
children.

John

M.

Rice.

JOHN M. RICE wa.s born In Bradl ey
County, Arkansas,
Feb. 7, 1876. Raised
by Baptist pare nt s, and joined the Missionary
Ba p tist Chur ch a.t th e age of
fou rt een. Soon afterwa rd s he became
quite Indiffer e nt In his religious life and
tor a. tim e fail ed to live a.s he knew was
best. Wh en seventee n he "got re ligi on"
a.t a Methodist meeting-that
was rather
a str ang e pla ce to get the variety of r .. llgt on that wlll not permit you to "fall
from Grace."
For eight years he wa:i a teacher
of
vocal music , In which work he has few
s up eriors. During the tim e he was t eac h•
Ing he became more Int erested
In the
s t u dy of the Bible , a nd ,mon I, ,ar ne;I that
th e Baptist was not the church described
In the Book of God. Wh en becomi n g fn lJy convinced
of the d emands
ot the
Christ he was baptized
Into Christ by
L. A. Utley, at Ural, Okla.
Jun e, 1905, h e came to Taylor County,
Texas , whe r e he met and marri ed Miss
H e t tie Williams . They live at Merk:el ,
T ex.
Brother Rice is one of the yo ung :nen
In the eva ng elisti c work that will do
much good for the ca.use ot Ch r ist. He
has stro ng co n victio ns and Is ever rea.dy
to present the Truth with mu c n simp licity. He ha s prea c hed some In Arkansas, . where h e baptized some cf Ms relatio ns . Most of hl s1 wC1
rk has been In
Texas, w h ere he is rapidly making himse lf felt as an ev" n,;ellst .

M. A.

Riffe .

M. A. RIFFE
was born In Fannin
County, Texas March 2, 1866. Li ved In
Fannin , Cook, Collin and Grays:m Countle:J till twenty-o ne years of age.
His mother
died when he was nine
years of age, but he wa s reared
under
the Influence ot a Chrlsth,n
father and
step-mother .
At th e age of ('lght een h e obeyed the
Gospel, and ten years lateJ" began prca ch •
Ing . Ea ch summer
he Is a very t,usy
man In the Gospel field , pr eaching-the
work h e loves abov e all othe r wor:C. Soon
he th ink s conditions
will be such that
he will be ab le tO' give his entire tim e
to the work of th e ministry.
ie;uccl'SS
has attended
his e:1'ort>'.
Through
the fall, winter an<I f'prlng ,
he labors with the h~me c,,ngregatl-)n a nd
plac es In easy reach ot hl~ worK .

J . J. Wyatt

N . M.

.

Wr ight.

J. J . WYATT w as born N ov em be r 23,
1861, in Mars ha ll Count y , K e ntu cky. His

N. 1. WRIGHT
w as bo rn Marc h 19,
1858, in Brazos Co un ty, T exas . W as r a is ed

and r ece ived hi s s choo lin g n a r Ho usto n ,
T exas.
In 1879 h e beca m e a me mb er
of th e Bap ti s t ch ur ch.
In 1880 h e was m a rri ed t o a Chri s ti a n gir l, w h o In h e 1· fa it hf ~ ness to
the L ord , ass is t ed by Br oth ers Ed d Da b n ey a n d Geo. Harv ey, t aught he r hu s ba nd th e Truth,
whi ch h e obeye d In
1881.

In 188.8 h e b egan pr eac hin g , a nd to th e
pr ese nt co ntinu es to t ell th e gosp e l m essag e, acco mplishing
gr ea t goo d th er eby.

m oth er di ed w hen h e wa .s t wo yea r s
of a g e. A t th e age of nin e he bega n wo rklng for wages, a nd co ntinu ed t o so do fo r
16 yea r s .
Hi s fat h er b Ing a dev ot ed m em be r of
th e M eth od is t ch urc h, he was brought up
und er su ch influ nces a n d beca m e a m emb er of t h a t soc iety a t th e age . of 13.
In 1880 h e cam e t o T exa s a nd was ass oclt ed wit h hi s br othe r , K . B. , Yyatt , a
Ch r is ti a n preac h er. H e soo n lea r necl t he
Trut h . In 188 ~ h e was bap tiz ed by T. M.
Sw ee n ey . In a short tim e he bega n p u bli c wo rk in th e c hur ch . As a n e va n ge li s t
,1e b ega n wo rl< in 1886 ln K entu ck y .
J a nu ary 13, 1889, he wa s m a rri ed t o Mi ss
Magg ie ·B raswe ll, of Pari s, T enn essee .
Th ey ca m e to T ex as imm edi a t ely, s in ce
whi ch tl m he has bee n in t h eeva n ge ll stl c wo rk In T exas a nd Okl a hom a. Ma ny
hav e b ee n ba p t ized b y him.

l

WIiiiam

Pugh

Rlcha,·d~o,-,,

WILLIAM
PUGH RICHARDSON
wae
born In Arkansas the fourth ,J,iy of SPptember,
1844. B egan lif e In '.l'~xas th&
t en th day of Jun e, 1845. L earned to walk
In Coflln Cou nt y, to run from hut'falo~•
In Navarro County , and met with many
wilcl. animals from 1847 to 1%8 In Anderson County . Late In 1~~8 h P. cam&
to Johnson County.
At a l!ttl 2 less tha n
eighteen years of age he en llstud In the
Confederate
Army, served three years,
never reported sick, was onee wounded ;
learned to hate war and t!1e feeli ng baa
Increased
with his years.
of
He obeyed the Gospe l t'1e tenth
December,
1864, and was baptized
by
Broth er Carrol K endrick In 1-ted River.
Was married to Miss Louiz a 11-Iil<lre
-J K e lley in February,
1867. Two boys were
born to th em-one
died young, the oth~r
is li vin g.
Th e subject of this sket -!h began his
public career in a publlc or<tl ,l e lnte 1·1lth
a Baptist preacher, and soon after learned that he had an appointment
t,, prPach
at -the neighborhood
school house. Who
made the appointment
he never knew.
In his first protracted
m ".leting he bapUzed four generations
with fifteen otlwrs
at the end of the third dlsco11rs ,3. I-!e
has written five reviews of th e lea d in g
t en ets of the day , is now nne ,,f the
editors of th e "Gospel Gu!,le" publish.eel
at Dallas, Tex .

W. J. Rfchardso,,,

W. J. RICHARDSON
is a native of
Alabama
Carne to Texas In 1885. Whil e
a child h e secured
about thre e months
instructions,
whieh
was the extent of
his schooling, till he r eac hed the age of
thirty, when he entered school at Myrtle
Springs . Tex., and secured a certificate
and taught for tl.ve years.
In 1887 h.e was marri ed to Emm a E.
T h ra sher. To them one chlld was born.
He obeyed the Gospel sixteen years ago
under the preaching of Brother Th oma s,
and began pr each ing in 1903, but desiring
to b e better pr epare d for the work he
took a course In th e John B. Denton
College, In 1894, since which time h e ha•
been an active worker in the field.
He has engaged
in two public discussions.
In th e past six years he h11.•
bapti zed about 550.
He has fought bravely for the cause.
Of his relatives
onl y tw o are members
of the Church
of Christ,
and they are
two cousins th a t h e taugh t the Truth.

W,

H.

RIiey.

W. H. RILEY was born April 30, 1872,
near Bloomfield,
Ind. Raised
In North
Arkansas
by Christian
parents.
ObE>yed the Gospel under the preachlDlr
of E. N. George at Gainesville,
Ark.
Nov. 7, 1889, h e was married
to Miss
Susie Brittain,
who had bee n bapti zed
by Brother George it\ the same me eting
he obeyed the Gos!)&!. Th ey have been
blessed with two chil dren , both members
of the chu r ch.
September,
1906, he began
preaching
and attributes
much of his success to h is
faithful
wife.

C.

H.

Roberson.

CHAS. HEBER
ROBERSON
was born
in Rober sonv ille, N. C., Feb. 28, 1879. In
1892 his parents m')ved to Marshall Cou n the
ty, Te n nessee,
where
he attended
publi c schools.
When nineteen yea rs old
he en tered the Georgia Roberson Ch r isti an
Co llege, where he pursued his stud ies till
graduation,
with the B. S. degree
In
1901, and the A. M. degree In 1902.
Soon after his graduation
he was electe d
princ ipal of the high school at Moorsville, Tenn., where he taught four year•
with success.
In January,
1905, he was married
to
Miss Eudora Mccorkle , who after a brief
illness died the same year.
In 1906 he moved to Abilene , Tex., a nd
taught
two years in th e Christian
Cclleg e. He taught
the first class In that
institution.
In 1908-1909, he taught in the
Southland University,
Denton, Tex., since
whi ch time he has t-een one of the teachers In Clebarro Co llege , Cleburne, Tex.
of which he is ,secr etary-treasurer,
and
one of the owners.
In August , 1909, he was united In mar riage with Miss Katharine
Mayers
of
Ferris , T ex. She is also teaching in clebarro Colleg e.
He was ba ptized into the OnE' Body
in 1893, sin ce which time he has hee n
active in the work of the ,•hurcl1. Sine<,
entering
the Christian
Scho )l w01·k he
has given tim e to th e study ,,f tha Hlhle,
and began preaching
publi cly in 1908.
He gives close attention
to his school
work during the wee k and pr eaches somewhere each "first day" and at oth er times
a.s he has opportunity.

(

R . V . Robin son.

RALPH V . ROBINSON was born Jan.
26, 1890, in Joh nson County, Texas . From
th is county the family moved to Dicken ,
County and then to Ok,ahoma, and t hen
to Southwes t Texas, locatln.~ at Del n•o.
At the ag e of se ·,~ r.t.e,m lie i.,ecame a
l'ltudent In Sabinal
,~hrf 5f.lan
Coll ege,
wh ere he has been a close s t ud ent s ince
1907.

Aug. 15, 1905, he accepted Christ un de r
t he preaching
of E. S. E lkins, a nd w a s
baptized by C. E. Ric hard.
After entering
school at Sabinal and
gaini n g a more perfect knowledge of the
Word of the Lord he began pr each ing
Du r ing the vacation
he has spe nt h i s
time in pr<Jtracted
meetlrgs,
In wh ich
work he JUis baptized quite a nurnller.
Oct. 3. 1909, he was married
t o MI R!!
Nora Taylo r .

Chas.

J. Robinson .

CHAS . J . ROBINSON
was born Sep t.
24, 1874, near Alexa nd er City, Alabama .
Came to Texas w ith his parents In 1893.
In July, 1894, he became a member ot
the church of Christ.
In 1897 he gradu ated from Indep e ndent
Normal
College,
after which he taug h t two years.
In 1897 he was marri ed to M iss Maggie
V. Smith.
To them ·th ree ch ll dr en -ll
girls-have
been born.
·
For several years he has been faithfu lly preaching
the Gosp el In South Texas,
where he is do ing a much needed wor k .
In this work he Is meeting with muc h
success.

S. H. Rob i son.

E. H. Rogers.

I
SAMUEL HARRISON
ROBINSON
bo r n in White
County,
Arkansas,
8, 1861 .

was
Oct.

His father died when S. H. was but a
child. After
several
years
his m othe r
married a poor man and they moved to
a new country with the hope of sec uri ng
a hom e. They made the advantages
t or
the boy poor when educationa l advantage s
are counted.
When about the - age of twenty he began to study and teach, working h a rd to
educate himself, a t the same time having
to care for an invalid brother-the
mother
In the m ea ntime having di ed. Of t en h e
was found at midnight
bending over his
books by the firelight.
At the age of seventeen he obeyed the
Gosp e l and one year lat er began public
w ork In the church.
At the age of 28
began preaching,
laboring at first with
the congregation
where
he
llved. At
present
he is in the evange listi c work,
where he Is successful
in his loyalty to
the Master.

EPHRA M H. ROGERS
was bo rn at
P ik ev ille, Tenn ., Mar ch 15, 1850, but was
r aise d in \.Vil son County, T enness ee. He
Is almost pure Scotc h descent.
His pa rents died many years ago.
Brother Rogers obeyed the Gospel un der the preachi ng of Brother W. C . Hu ffman In 1869 . Some eight years the r ea fte r he engaged a Baptist prea c her In de bate, which was his fir st effort at public
work.
At that time there was a demand
for Gospel preachers
and Brother Roge r s
soon left the farm and ent ere d schoo l to
better prepar e himself fo,r the work of
the ministry.
After two years in schoo l
his eyes failed and for twelv e years he
was unable t o read , and to the present
time can rP.ad bu t little . His memory Is
fine and h.. Is thoroughly
versed In the
Bible, and a for<,eful preacher
of t h e
Gospel.
For eight "ears he p r eache d in the hllls
ot Tennessee and Kentu cky. He came t o
Texas
in 1S86, married
In 1888, since
which time he has lived at Colllnsvllle,
Tex.
Th ousa ncis have obeyed the Gospel u n der his preaching,
for h e has been a very
successful
preacher--ever
faithful to the
Truth . H e has engaged
ln some sixty
deb ates . In all his work as a preacher
h e has DP.Ver taken a "vacatlan"-he
Is
constantly
pre1chlng.

f

D. D. Rose .

D. D . ROSE was born
In Randolph
County, Arkansas, April 19, 1859.Son of N.
B. Rose.
Raised on the farm and educated In th e
schools of Southern
Missouri.
In 1895 he began pr ..achlng, since which
tim e he has been constantly
en gage d In
the work.
In 1893 he came to Texas, where he has
been a very busy man In the wor k of
the Master.
Many have been taught a nd
baptized
by him.
He has engaged In some fifteen debates
- having m et the Methodist,
Missionary
Baptist, Primitive
Baptist and Adventist.
He has engaged
In evangelistic
work
in Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas
a n d Missouri.

W . K. Rose .

W. K. ROSE was born Aug_ 15, 1870,
near Saulsbury, Tenn.
His ea r ly life was
spent on the farm . His father
was a.
self-sacrlflc lng preacher of the Gospel for
about forty-six
years.
B r ot her Rose was called to Texas In
the fall of 1893 to accept a pos~tion as
teacher
In the high school at Detroit,
where h e remained in the work for three
years.
He then taught
in some of the
schoo ls of the county.
He obeyed the Gospel at the age of
thlr ,tee n , and began preaching
In 1891,
since wh ich time Ms earnest
work has
been a benedltlo n to many souls.
He Is known to be unswerving
In con viction for T ruth, earnest, persistent
and
untiring
In his work for the advancement of the Kingdom of God . Being es•
peclally Intereste d in the youth of our
land, the great object of his life has been
to uplift boys a nd girls, and to bring
sunshine
In to the life of all he touches.
He was married Dec. 20. 1899, at De·
trolt, Tex., to Miss Lula May Bo u·rne.
To them two sons have been bo rn- both
of them have passed to the home beyond.
For six years he labored with t h e church
a.t Paris and In Lamar Co unty. The past
five years he and his anlmable wife have
lived In Cleburne,
Tex., their
prese n t
home , where his work with the congrega ttb n has been pleasant and fruitful.

A. C. Ruebush.

A. C. RUEBUSH
was born in Agusta
Co. Virginia, in 1842. Served In the war
between the States, being a member of
Compaey . E , Fifth
Virginia
Regiment,
Stonewall
Brigad e . He was wo unded in
July, 1863, went home and was married
To them thirteen
children
to M. Briton.
were born. During the war he was in
flrty-one
battles
and was wounde d five
times.
After the war he spent eleve n
years In Indiana.
Came to Texas In 1877,
where his wife died the same yea r. The
same year he learned
th Truth
under
the preaching of Edd Stirman and becam e
a Christian .
His second wife was Miss Annie G.
Griswold.
To them fifteen children have
been born.
.
He is content
with
preaching
the
Truth as it is revealed in the word of
the Lord.

Wm.

Rucker.

WM. RUCKER
was born in Ronoak
Cou n ty, Virginia, In 1874. Moved to Texas in 1881.
.
In the spring of 1901 he became a Christian, and In the fall of the same yea r he
was married to Mls,s Genev a Spark man,
and the same year began preaching.
Full
of zeal a close student
and destined to
do a great amount
of good inthe vineyard of the Master.

(

Chas . H . Rut ledge.

Lee Sanders .

CHAS. HERMAN
RUTLEDGE
waa
born near Midlothian,
Tex., Oct. 18, 1882.
His parents, both of whom are natives of
Tennessee,
came to Texas In 1879 and
settled near Midlothian,
where he has a
brother and mother now living. His father having died three years ago.
He attended
the puollc schools till he
was eighteen, then entered Bum etta College, where he graduated
In 1902. In th
fall of th same year he en t ered N ashville
Bible School, r emaining
there
till the
spring of 1905. From Nash v ille he went
to Perryoplis,
Pa., and preached for the
congregation
at that place for one year.
On his return to · T exas he was married
to Mi ss Paralle
Smith,
of Mt. Calm,
Tex. Since then he has been teaching
school and preaching.
In the fall of 1909 he r e-en tered school
at Baylor University.
At the begi nn ing
of the spring term of 1910 he was mad e
stud ent-assistant
in the department
of
Chemistry . He now resides in Waco, atte nding schoo l a nd preaching , chiefly for
the co ngregation
at that pla ce.

LEE
SANDERS
was born in PerrT
County, T enness ee . With his parents he
moved to Mississippi
In 1891. His paren ts di ed when he was young.
In 1901
he came to Texas where he learned the
truth and was baptized by D. S. Ligo n
In 1907.
I n 1909 he began preaching.
He Is now
1910, student
In Gunter
Bible
College,
where he Is preparing
for grerut er usefulness In the Master's vineyard :

Liff Sanders.

LIFF SANDERS is th e oldest c hild of
Ben F. and Jose phin e Sand e rs; wa.s bor n
in Jackboro,
T ex., Marc h 19, 1872. Hla
fath er was one of the pioneers of West
Texa s , having settled in Jack Cou nty In
1855.
Bro. Sanders was a hard student In the
school at >\' hit t, T exas, and spent one
year in the N as h vill e Bib le School.
He was baptiz ed Ju ly 27, 1890, by Joe
S. Warlick , and thr ough his influe n ce began pr eac hin g in 1893.
Was m arried to Miss Lucy Wood Jan.
1, 1896. Four children bless the home .
In 1898 he moved to Lubbock,
Tex as,
where through hi s efforts and Influence In
conn ectio n wit h so m e ot h er brethre n one
of the strongest
co n gregations
In West
T exas has been estab li shed.
Bro. Sanders Is successfu l In the field
eva ngelizing,
as well as bu ilding up a
co ngr ega tion where he liv es.

G. W. Savage.

G. W. SAVAGE was born Jan . 6, 1860,
In Lynn County , Or egon. With h is parents
he came to T e xas In 1870. Hts yo ut h
was s pent on the frontier,
where s choo l
advantages
were not the best.
His close
a ppli cat ion, strong
mental
powers and
a bilit y to retain what he had r ead has
r es ult ed In him deve lop ing into one of
the best posted men In all th e co un try.
A t th e age of sixtee n he became a
Ch r is ti an, and when tw enty began pr eac hIng th e Gospel.
For a time h e worked on
t he farm and pr eached.
Later h e taught
school and pr eac hed . He has engaged In
t hi rte e n ora l debates, a nd a great many
written discussi on s on Bible subj ec t s. For
on e yea r he was editor of the Christian
M onito r , a nd for four years he was edito r of th e F irm FounJatlon.
He has failed to keep a record of the number he has
baptized.
H e se rved four years
in the
Hou se
of R epre se ntativ es and four years in the
Senate of Texas .
H e Is n ow pr incipa l of the high schoo l
at Alice . T ex., and {>reaching as he ha s
op{>Ortunlt y.

(

Silas

Sc a rbrough.

S ILAS SCARBROUGH
was born In A rkansas, Nov. 10, 1829. Obeyed the Gos pel
a,t the age of sixteen.
At the age of
t wenty he was married
to Miss F . A.
Blacksho r e. To them five children we re
born--0ne
now living.
At the age of twenty-one
he moved to
Anderson County, Texas.
In 1850 he moved to what ls now Hood - County, Texas.
His first wife died In 1859 . The day
Texas seceded
from the Union he was
married
to Mrs. M. D. Heart.
To them
five children
were bor n-four
are n ow
living.
D uri ng the Civil War he was a soldier
In t he Fiftee n th Cal. under Col. Sweet.
Was Or derly Sergeant
of his compa n y.
Whe n the conscript
law was en forced
h is regiment was in camp at Little Rock,
Ark., and he was discharged
on acco unt
of physical d isability.
Reaching his home
In Hood County,
Texa~. he found his
family In d ange1· from t he oft attacts
of
the Indians.
Again he took up carnal
weapons
a n d battled
for the p r o t ec ti on
of h is home.
At the c lose of that co n flict he began work as a true soldier of
the Cross. and for fifteen years evangelized in H ood and adjacen t cou n ties. The n
moved to Erath Cou n ty , then to Stephen s county, or ganizi n g the first congreg a ti on s In t hese counties;
then to Mason
Co un ty, and preached
th er e and In ad j oi ning co u nties fo r e ight yea r s; then t o
Era t h. Shack lefo r d, Haske ll, Stephens
a nd Ea s tla n d counties.
He has bee n &
fa ithful wo rk er and g r ea t numbers
hav e
been taught
the Tr uth by hi m.
His w if e die d nve years ago. H e now
lives a t Atoka, Okla .

I. P. SCARBROUGH

.

I. P. SCARBROUGH
waR born in Union
Parish, Louisiana , Aug_ 19, 1846. Came to
Texas Jan. 1, 1867. Obeyed the Gospel
Oct. 29, 1870, and Aug. 17, 1877, began
work In the evangelistic
field.
His father, Lawrence
Scarbrough,
was
also a preacher
and labored in the reformation as early as 1820. He was p r esent at the surrender
of Lord Corn-Wallace during the Revolutionary
War.
He
was the father
of thirty-two
children,
I. P. Scarbrough
being the youngest.
I. P. Scarbrough
was two months old
when his father died, and not till he was
thirty-two
years of age did he lear n tha t
his father
had been a preacher
of the
Gospe l
He has been a useful man , and Is doIng much for the advancement
of the
Cause at this time.

W , A. Schultz .

A . F . Schultz .

W. A. SCHULTZ was born In Kansas
City, Mo ., on July 24, 1866. His parents
moved to Izard County, Arkansas,
settling near Mt. Olive, wh en he was about
ten years of age.
Always rel!giously inclin ed he · "got religion" and j oined . the Cumberland
Presbyt erian Church when fourt ee n yea r s of
age. A little more than two yea rs later
he heard the Gospel In its primitive slmpubliclty
from
the
prince
of Gospe l
pr eac hers , E. N. George. He at once obeyed lt. The demands for preac h ing seemed
to him so great that he could not refrai n
going at it. He made his first effort In
July , 1883. He has devo t ed most of h is
time to pre ach ing since . He came to
T exas in 1894. H e settled first in Bell
County, and preached
In the
r eg ions
r ound abo ut. He now lives In Sabina l,
Uvalde County.

SCHULTZ
was born n ear Mt.
Arkansas,
May 21, 1884. Ra is ed
on the farm and taught to do aJl wo rk
inci den t to farm life.
His sch ool life was first by atte n di ng
about three months of the year, but la t er
he entered
the high school, and the n
Stone County Academy. wh ere he re ce iv ed
a first-grade
certi ficate . a nd was awa rd ed a gold medal for delivering
the best
declamation
in a contest.
Five terms he has taught In the public
schools of Arkansas,
then came to Texas and entere d Sablnal Chris ti an College
In 1908 and pr eached each Lord's day at
some place In reach of the College. At
the close of that school year he engaged
In several successful
meetings, and again
entered the college In 1909. Here he will
continue till he has finish ed the work In
that school. Each summer he is en gaged
in protr acted m eetings with mark ed success for a young man. He has a brig h t
futur e, and so soon as he has finish ed
his school life he will give his entire time
to the work of the ministry . which la the
great est work a man can engage In-tha t
of teaching
th e people the word of the
Lord.

A.F.

Olive,

'

J.

T.

Scott.

J. T. SCOTT was born Sept. 23, 1863,
in McKinney,
Te x Became a Christian
June 15, 1878, and for twenty-five
yeara
has been pr eaching
the Gospel.

(

M. D. Scroggins.

MARLIN DA YID SCROGGINS wa.s born
near Pocsit h , Ga,, Sept . 7, 1850. Scotch
descent.
Married
to Miss Sopha J. Harmlnlng
in 1879, who has been a faithful
companion and assistant
in his work.
In 1885 he became a m ember of thl.l
Cuberla nd
Presbyterian
Churc h,
and
served as an elder tl11 he became a memb er of the church of Chri st.
He works o n thle farm and preaches
as
oppo r tun ities are presented-yea,
he seek•
the opportunity
to teach ,the people tha
Truth as it is In Christ.

W . C. Scruggs.

W. C. SCRUGGS was born In Fannin
Coun t y, T exas, July 23, 1872. Raised a
Massionary
Baptist.
May 10, 1891, h e was
married to Miss Jessie A. Moore, a faithfu l Christian woman.
Thr ough h er faithfuln ess a nd the pr eaching o f N . S. Williams. h e lea rn ed th e Truth . He obeyed
the Gosp el under the pr eac hing of J. M.
Harrell , May, 1895, and b eca m e at once
an act iv e work er In th e c hurch.
In June, 1896, he began pr eac hi ng. In
the summer of the same year he visited
his old home where he succeed -ed In tea ch ing and OO.ptlzlng his mother,
a si ste r,
and eight of his fri en d s and school-mates.
In 1903 he m oved from Oklah oma to
Shamr ock, Tex .. where h e labors, a nd In
the surrounding
sections to establi sh the
ca u se of th e Maste r .

G. T. S.earcy .

GEO. T. SERACY was born In Batesvill e, Ark., .Ja n . 28, 1864. Moved with
his par ents t o Wis e County, T exas, In
1878. For several yea rs he w as a member of the Bapt is t Church.
For a time h e llved at Comanche, Okla.
There he came in contact w ith t-he Wilkinson boys and Brother
Yates, who are
faithfu l Gospel preachers.
From
them
h e lea rn ed the Tru th
and
beca m e e.
Christian .
Soon afterwards
h e bega n
pre ach ing the Gospel. In his work he
has be en ass isted e. gr eat dea l by U. G.
Wilkin son. He Is a successful
pr eache r
an d ofte n h as b ee n en ga.i:-ed in dis c u ssio ns
wlth sectarian
pr eache rs . His work ha11
been In Oklahoma
and Arkansas.
He Is
e.t p r esent a m emb er of the L eg islat ur e
of Oklahoma,
but con tinu es to preach
the Gospel when n o t in his o ther work .

C. W . SEWELL

.

C. W. SEWELL was born In T enn esse e
In 1852. H e Is a son of J esse L. Sewell,
who with thr ee of h is br ot h ers were Gospel pr eache rs. H e obeyed the Gospel In
early life and began
preaching
befo ro
he was grown.
His three brothers older
than he were al so Gosp el preachers.
A few years of his !lfe as a pr eache r
were spent In T ennessee,
but th e latter part o f 1876 he ca m e to T exas, where
he marri ed and settled on a farm near
Waco.
On this farm he m ade his home
through the prime of his lif e, a nd preached In the regions around.
for
De clining health made 1-t necessary
h im to change his location, and In 1898
h e r em ove d to Corpus Christi, T ex. , his
pres El,Tl
t
home . He has
regained
his
health and preaches Christianity
through
South T exas, ,ind occasiona lly ma•ws a
trip through
Cent r a l and West Texas.
e
H e has engaged in a few debateq-th
prin cipal one was with I. N . White, who
soon a:t:ter the debate
was ma ·ie ~
" apostl e" In the R e-o rg anized Chur(•h of
J esus Ch ri st of Latte r Day !fa ints.
After much patient work, w ith the as elstance of some others he has succeeded
In es tabli shing a .. o,1~r.,.ga~lon c,f fait hful dis cipl es ;n Corpu~ •~hrlstl.

J. P. Sewell.

JESSE
PARLSER
SEWE LL, born on
a farm n ear Viola, Tenn., Jan . 21, 1876.
Parents
are living . His fa,ther, W. A.
Sewell, Is a ctively
preaching
th e gospel
Educated
In the publi c -schoo ls, Viola.
N ormal College,
then
two sessions
In
Nashville
Bible School.
M arch, 1895, he preached his first sermon in "The Home for the Po or'' In
Na shvill e, Tenn.
Though
he has been
engaged
In several business
en t erpr ises
fr om that date, he has been actively engaged In preaching
the word,
hav ing
conducted m any meetings.
In September
of his 19th year he engaged In his first
protracted
m ee ting , which
resulted
in
one week, in 50 additions.
Most of h is
work has been In the d evelop m en,t of
congregations.
He has labored with the
church at Sh erman , Dallas, and fo r th e
past five years has bee n with th e ch urch
at San Ang elo. During his stay at San
Angelo he has "made tents" to assist In
his support while he has prea ched regularl y for the church and assis ted In buildcongregatio ns in
Ing one of the strongest
Texas.
For sev eral years
he was associate
~dlto r of t h e Gosp el Advocate,
and for
six yea r s he ha s held that positio n on
the Christian
Leade r and Th e Way.
Since he was a boy he has taken
an active Interest
In the cause of Proh ibition, a nd has worked for State-wide
prohibition
In Texas.
He has more calls
than he cou ld possibly fill ,for prohibition work, should he devote a ll his time
to that work, where he is offered m u ch
more than he Is paid In the gospel field.
Sterling
P. Stro ng , the former . leader
of the prohibition
forces In Texas, said
of him:
" H e Is the strongest
alt- ·round
e.ntl -sa loon worker In Texas."

H.

M.

Shirley.

J. A,

Shirley .

I
Oldest son of F. M. and Eliza Shirley.
Born in Ripley
County,
Mo., in
1878.
H " was educated
in the public schools
of Mi ssouri, an d t he Bible school at Kinb erlin Heights,
Tennessee.
H is br others,
Hennan
and Silas are
go~p el preachers.
!Tl 1904 he bega n preaching
the gospel.
His wife was Miss Eth el Harris.
One
.:h\lcl • has been born to them.
He teaches
in the public school 3, and
prea ches when not thus engaged.

HERMAN M . SHIRLEY,
so n of F. M.
and Eliz a Shir ley, Born in Rip1.ey County , M o., in 1884.
Educat ed at Ochita
Academy,
Maynard , Ark., Po cohontas High School and
Southeastern
Sta t e N ormal , Durant, Oklahom a.
For six years he has been pr eac hing
the gosp el. At prese nt he is tea.chlng
s choo l and preaching
when not engaged
In the sc hool room.

l

G. H. P, Showalter.

M. V, Showalter,

CrJORGE H. P. SHOW ALTER,
born ·
near Snowville, Pulaski County, Va., October 15, 1870. He Is the third son of
J. T. l;'howal ter , who for 50 years has
been i:,reachlng th e gospel.
He w!Ls educated
In the schools of
Virg inia and Tennessee.
In 1895 he took
tha dc,i;_1
·ee of Bachelor
of Arts from
Milligan
College,
Milligan,
Tenn.,
and
lat er the degree of Mas ter of Arts from
the sa me Institution.
Several years h e spent teaching In Virginia and West Virginia,
and preaching
durini:,: vacation.
In the spring of 1897 he came to Texas
and becam e Identified
with the Lockney Christian
College and for nearly ten
years was president
of that school.

M. V. SHOWALTER,
was born November 6, 1876, 1n Virginia , where he
was ·
raised on a farm.
He was a student in the University
of
Nashville , N ashville, Tennessee,
for three
and one-ha lf yea rs, from which insUtu tlon he r eceived th e A. B . and L. I.
degrees.
For three years he taught
in
the public schools
of Louisiana.
For
more than a year he was In the Civil
Servi ce work.
For the past six years
he has been at Lockney, Texas, five years
of which time he has bee n t eac her of
Latin and mathematics
In Lockney Christian College, which position he now holds .
For the past four
years
he
has
p reached nearly every Lord ' s day.
The
summ er of 1910 he spent In the ofllce
of the F. F .

N.

B.

Sikes.

N. B. SIKES was born September
7.
fam1846, In Florida . With his father's
ily , moved to Texas In 1850 and settled
In old Springfi eld , Limestone
County, In
1852. He now lives In four miles of the
place where he- was raised.
About 40 years ago he was converted
acuft
under the preaching
of Brothers
and Harbinson-who
have long since gone
to their reward .
For 33 years he has been actively engaged In preaching the word . Few men
have done more substantial
work than
has he. Many congregations
have been
established
as a r esu lt of his labors,
and at all the places where he has labored he Is loved by the people.
He
was · much associated
with J. W. Jackson In protracted
meetings.
While h e
kn ows his tim e for work here is growIng short, h e has the assurance
of the
crow n , for a life of faithfulness
In the
Master's
vineyard.
His wife has been a most faithful
help-meet.

W . I. Simmons.

W. I. SIMMONS was born in F alls
County, Texas In 1869. Became a Christian in 1895, under the pre a ching of
Jas. S. Hukel.
In 1897 he began to preach the gos pel to those who a.re with him traveler s
1n this work he Is
to another
world.
quite active and succ essful.

(

J,

D.

Simpson.

J. D. SIMPSON was born July 22, 1890,
near Ben F ranklin, Texas.
Scotch-Irish
and German
descent.
Attended
public
schoo l till 17 and then for a tim e was
a stude nt In Gunter Bible College.
He
also spent on e year In E. T. N. C., Comm erce , Texas.
At th e age of 18 he became a Christian, and immediate ly began to assist
in the public work of the church.
He
Is deve loping in to a strong gospel prea cher.

R . T,

Sisco.

R . T. SISCO was born In 1865. Raised
un de r the influence of the Baptists
His school advantages
were not a ll that
he desired
When 22 he entered school
again and prosecuted his studies for three
years. He has ever been a dilig ent student, and pos sesses a ri ch s tore of informatio n. For several years he taught
In the p ublic schools.
In 1890 he began pr eaching .
14, 1894, he was married
,to
August
Miss L uell a Jordan . Three chil d ren were
born to th em. She di ed May 16, 1900, and
to Miss
J uly 4, 1901, he was married
Julia Homer.
For 20 years he has been a faithful
pr ocla imer of the word of truth , and a
larg e number
of p eople have been led
to Christ through
bis labors, and several co ngregations
established.
During the 20 years be bas bee n preaching, he has raised a crop on the farm
17 years, and calls himself a "farm er"
and humble preacher
of the gospel.

W,

P.

Skaggs.

WILLIAM
PHENIX
SKAGGS,
was
born In Cooke County , Texas;
Scotch
Irish decent . His pa.rents were Christians, a nd have long since gone to be
with Jesus.
He attended
•the public schools
till
nearing m anhood, and at the age of 22
entered the Academy at Collinsville, Texas, where h e was a hard student
for
nearly two yea.rs.
In 1886 he was marr ied to Miss Emily
Adams, wh o has been a constant
help
and In spiration to him In his work. Many
times they have been reduced to almost
the last extremity,
but her advice has
always been:
"Keep on pr eac hing, the
Lo rd will provide."
To thi s union nve
children have been born, three are now
livin g. The youngest,
the only boy, age
5, is an exceptiona lly bright chil d.
Bro th er Skaggs
became
a Ch ristian
when fift ee n, an d began preaching at the
a.ge of 27. The time of his lif e that h e
cou ld have preached when he did n ot Is
a source of regret to him .
He de votes all his time to preaching
th e word, and has labored
In T exas,
Ok la hom a and Missouri.
Has engaged In
15 debates with entire satisfaction
to <the
brethren.
He Is one of our best pr eachers and teachers.
Those who kn ow him
love Brother
Skaggs, not for his work
only, but for his real worth as well.

\

S . W.

Smith.

S . W. SMITH was born Oct. 15, 1844, In
Weekly
County,
Tennessee.
Came to
T exas many yea.rs ago.
With C. W. Smith he founded Lo ckney
Christian
College, and has ev e r been
mu ch Inte re sted In the Christian
educatio n of the young people.
He has been a close studen<t of the
Bible, and Is one of t he most active and
faithful prea chers among us .
He possesses
tine natl ve ability and
those who hear him ar e Impressed
w ith
the fact that he Is master of the sub jects
that
he
presents.
One trait
of his s u ccess as a leader and teacher
of men Is his ability
to make people
feel at ease In his presence .
Many have be en baptized by him and
In many
the cause ,of Christ established
places. F ew m en have a cc omplished more
good In the Master ' s work than he.
Brother
Smith di ed May 21, 1909.

(

C. W. Smith.

C. W. SMITH was born June 6, 1855, In
Holmes County, Mis,s. Moved with his
parents
to Carroll County, La., In 1860,
from th enc e to Cleburn e, Te x., In 1870,
where they lived bu t a short time when
the ,y moved to Bosque Cou n ty, Texas,
where he grew to manhood, and was marr ied to Miss Annie Mick ey in 1882. They
ha ve ten gir ls and three boys.
He was raised In the midst of the
d enom in ations.
He sometimes says he ls
a very much "baptized"
man, as sectarians
view the matter,
for as they
view the matter
he has been baptized
four times , but scripturally
he has been
baptized one time only .
H e was taught
the Truth by S. W.
Smith and Jake Sims In 1886 , and the
following
year
began
preaching
the .
Truth.
He removed to F1oyd County, Texas,
In 1890, and with S. W. Smith assisted
In build in g the Lockney Christian
Colleg e.
He now Uves at Mickey, Texas, and devotes much of his time to preaching,
holding protracted
meetings In the s u mmer, and the rest of the time prea ch ing
for congregatio n s that he Is able to
reach from his home.
He Is faithfu l
to what Is written, and ls ever Inquiring:
" What hath the Lord spoken."

T. V. Sm ith.

TH OMAS VERNON SMITH was born
In Central T exas in 1890. At the age of
U he obeyed the gospel
an d
began
p reach in g when he was 18. He Is now
a student In th e Gunter Bible College ,
and spends t he summer In assisti ng the
brethr en In protracted
m ee ti ng s.

Sam Smith.

SAMUEL
MORRISON
SMITH
was
born January
10, 1873, near Cameron,
Txas.
Raisd by Presbyterian
parent s,
and constantly
attended
the
Sunday
schools at the Pr esbyte rian a nd Baptis t
churches.
From childhood he has b een a student
of the Bibl e, and though
he tried at
one time
to "get rellglon"
his continued
study of the Bible led him to
a lmnw !Pdge of th e Truth.
April 10, 1898, h e we.s baptized
by
W. K. Rose, and thre e weeks lat er began
preaching.
He has been successful
In
the work , having baptized a good many
e.s a r esult of his pr eac hing . The fa ithful presentation
of the word will a lw ays
accomplish
much good, and h e Is determined
to "p r each the word."

Oscar

Smith.

OSCAR SMITH
was born December
30 1887 near the little town of Dieterich,
Effingham
County, Illinois.
In 1889 he
came to Bell County, Texas , where he
has since resided .
Born and reared
on a farm,
as a
farmer
he has not had the advantage
of a collegiate
ed ucatio n , but attending
the public
schools till about
the age
of 16, with some time In the better
colleges, ever being a clo s e stud ent, one
would scarce detect that he has not a
finished education.
He Is of German
and Irish descent.
His parents
are both liv in g and reside
at the plac e they settled when coming
to Texas.
He ob eye d the gospel at the age of 13,
from which time he has been an active worker
In the church, and began
pr each ing th e gospel In 1906.
He was married to Miss Flossie Little
In 1908, and she has been a va lua ble
assistant
In his work.
In 1909 he began to devote all his
time to preaching
th e gospel, and has
been successful
In the work.

(

R. J.

Smith.

R. J. SMITH was born January
27,
1872, in Drew County, Ark . In 1883 the
family moved to- Texas.
Very little benefit did he derive from the public schools
-he
assisted
In the work on the farm
to support
the family.
After
he was
grown he entered
school and secured
an education.
In 1887 h e heard the gospel fully presented for the first time, J·. R. Lane
presenting
it.
In 1889 during a meetIng conducted by W. P. Richardson
and
F. L. Young, he was baptized.
In 1894 he was married to Miss Emma
Harv ey.
In 1896 he began preaching.
In this work he Is bold, but at all times
manifests the spirit of love for the trutn
and consideration
for those who differ
from him.
At present he is In the drug business,
but preaches each Sunday.
For five yea rs
he has been preaching . for his home
congregatio n .

Sidney

W. Smith.

SIDNEY W . SMJTH , gra nd son of T. E.
Stirman, was born near Comanche, T exas,
August
2, 1887. Married
January
13,
1904, to Mi ss Lizzie Davis.
April, 1903, h e b egan preaching.
In
this work he had the opposition of most
of h is r elation s. While most of his work
has bee n In places where there were no
congregations,
he has been remarkably
successful
In enlisting men and women
In the serv ice of the Lord. With the
assistance
of some others
he has established a good congregation
where he
lives.

Morr is Speck,

W. M. SPECK:
Born June 28, 1887,
In Llano County, Texas.
Raised on a
farm and is full of energy and determination.
After public schoo l wo rk he spent two
and one-half years In co llege work and
Is now a student In Thorp Springs Ch ristian College, and teacher
of penmanship In that Institution .
From childhood
he has been ta ught
th e scriptures,
and for thr ee years ha s
been preaching
the gospel.
In his wor k
he has labored in seven states.
He Is
als o able to teach vocal music.

W . L . Stafford ,

WILLIAM
LEWIS
STAFFORD
was
born n ea r St. Louis , Mo., December 7,
1858. H e ls of S co tch Irish des ce nt. H e
came to W es t T exa s with his father In
an early da y, and became
thoroughly
a cquainted
with the Ind ians, pit ch ing
ponies and long horn ca ttle .
.For several years he eng aged In teacnlng music, during whloh time he obeyed
the gosp e l.
In 1889 he began preaching.
There beIng but few congregatio n In West T exas
at that time, be was often
at
work
wholly at his own charges .
Se cta riani sm
having
preceded
the
Truth to th a t sectlon--as
Is usu a lly the
case-he
was m et by those wh o oppose d
him In the work, and a number of debat e s were engaged
In by him . Possibly there Is not a man ln Texas better
post ed In the prophe cies than W. L.
Stafford , and In the 30 debates he has
en gaged In, he has shown himself prepared for the work.
Man y have been baptiz ed by him. His
wif e Is the granddaughter
of the lamented Edd Stirman .

Warren

E. Starnes.

WARREN E. STARNES was born May,
1880, at Bluff City, Ark.
,'Raised on
th e ta.rm and rece ived about the avera ge education
to be had In the r um!
di s tri cts .
His father, T. B. Starnes, whose labors
as an elder of a lar ge congregatlo .. ,
and exempla ry life In the sight ot thos e
who knew him, encourage d the boy to
"e n dure ha rdn ess as a good sold ier ."
His mother
did not tall t o make he r
Im pr ess on his heart
and In his lif e
It Is manifes t ed. With the influence and
counsel of his parents,
and that of h is
grandmother,
Mrs A. C. Huff, he was
blessed in his young days above many
boys.
At the age o! 20 he left the home
on the farm to prosecute
his studies
In better !!ch ools than hi s seotlon affor de d. For a few yea.rs he taught schoo l
wi th success.
In 1908 he began w ork as an eva ngelist, labori ng In Oklahoma
and North
Texas . He ls of pleasing addre.ss, full
of zeal and consecrated
In t he work
of the Master.

J. T. Stephens.

was
born
near
J. T. STEPHENS
Br ec kenrid g e, Texas, J anuary
27, 1881.
Raised on a ,stock ranch In Indian Territor y. He attended
t h e public schools
till 14 years of age, then ente r ed a busines s college , where he spe nt one year.
Ta ught music for several years . Obeye d
th e gospel In 1905 a.nd began preac hing
In 1907; has baptized
more than 100.
Married N ove m ber 1, 1905, to Miss Nettle Eola Daniel.
Th ey have two children .

V.

I.

Stirman.

VALENTINE
I. STIRMAN , the yo un gest of 12 children, was bor n near Danv1lle, Ky ., April 27, 1830.
When three years of age his parents
moved to Cane HIil , Ark., and remained
there till 1845 when they moved to Bonham, Texas.
In 1866 he began active work In the
ministry
and during
these long years
he has been faithfu l to the ca use he
espoused , and today he is able and often
teaches from the pulpit with all the force
and vigor of days gone by .
Broth er Stirman
has filled man y offi ces of publi c trust,
both Stat e and
Federal, and has handled many thousands
of dollars of the p eop le's money, at a
tim e when banks were on ly to be found
In th e larger cities, and the only medium of exchange
betw ee n these pla ces
was a pair of ol d-f ashioned sa ddle bags
filled wit h the real coin. Tho Interested
In public matters
he has never had a
law suit nor served as a p etit juror.
Many hav e been taught
lthe '.Truth
thru his ministry and hundr eds are now
livin g-fa ithful
armor
bearers
of
th e
Master.
He is the father of eight children, seven
of them m emb ers of th e
chu r ch
or
Chris t. He has tw enty - thr ee gra nd ch ildren , and two of th e fifth generation .
Though l\ving In th e fourth sco r e year
of his lif e he ls hale and h ea rty , reads
wi th out g lasses, and preaches wi th much
f orce .

Rollin

R, Stirman.

ROLLIN R. STIRMAN was
born
In
Henderson
County, Texas, June 9, 1856.
With his father's
family moved to Kaufman, Texas,
In 1867, which pl ace has
be en his home co nst antly-save
two years
he lived In Ennis, T exas.
He was baptized
by R. C. Horn In
1869. Soon after h is obedience
to the
gospel he began pr each in g, and was a 11
activ e and efficient
ev3jllgellst
fo r 12
years,
preaching
and baptizing
a imo st
constantly.
Later he turn ed his attention more to the d evelop m ent of the con grega..tlons.
In 1899, over a protest
of a majority
of the most active members of th e con gregation
at Kaufman , there were two
r eso lutions passed for th e governm ent of
the ch ur ch, at which time th e congregation assumed th e name of the First Christian Church in Kaufman. To t his Brother
Stirman entered his pro test, Insisting th at
they were assum ing a name never u sed
In ,the Bible to design ate t h e chur ch of
Christ,
and th at th ey were pra cti cing
other th ings unkn ow n to t he scriptures .
Th e protest was disreg arded, a nd the follow ing Lord's day Brother Stirman with
others met at the home of Br othe r J oh n
Sldner for worship.
They then rented
a hall In which to meet for worship . In
1902 th ey built a house In the south portion of the to w n , at which
the
loyal
br eth r en of Kaufman
m eet eac h Lord's
day for worship.
Such men as Brother
S. have been of un to ld worth to th e
Mas te r's work In this world.

w . R. Stokes.

WlLLIAM
RUSH STOKES was born
November
29, 1889, near LasleITlllos, N .
M. When he WWI an infant the family
moved to Indian Territory
and 5 years
later to Arkansas,
where he attended
school till he was 15.
When 11 years old he became a Christian and at th e age of 16 began assistIng in the public work of the ch urch .
In 1907 the family moved to T exas and
th e same year he began preaching.

G.

L. Stok ,ely.

GEORGE
LONDEN
STOKLEY,
was
bo rn In Johnson .County, Missouri, March
5, 1860, came to T exa s In 1875.
For several years his home was ac
Valley View, Texas, where In 1884 he
was married,
and a year later obeyed
the gospel.
Brother St okl ey works on the farm an d
preaches a t such pla ce s as he can reac h.
Time will never reveal the amount
of
good these " farmer preachers"
are doing .

W, W. Ston.e,

WILLIAM
WORTH
STONE, GermanIrish - W elc h descent . Born No ve mb er 25,
1859, in Wise County, Texas, where the
time frequent ly made
Indi a ns wt that
raids.
His par en ts were Christians.
His
m other died In 1887, hi s father Is uvlni;,
74 yea rs of age.
From childhood he desired to preach,
and the New Testament
was eve r a
book he studied and ca rri ed with him ,
contending
for the Truth at all times.
At the age of 18 he became a Chr istian
and Immediately
began active work In
th e church.
In 1883 he emigrat ed to the Paclflc
coast , r es iding In Oregon an d Washington for 13 years, wh ere he farmed and
taught pemanshlp
and vocal music.
The
last five years In that section he prea ched the gospel, m eeting much oppositio n
from the Dlgressives.
For a time he published
the "Gospel
Pr eacher,"
a monthly journal . In 1893
It was co nsolidat ed with Primitive
Chr is tian.
In 1886 h e was married to Miss Montana
Stepp.
She is a faithful comp a nion and
devoted Christian.
Fiv e ch ild ren born to
them .
He co ntinued
e vange listic
work
on
the Pacific coast till 1896, when h e move d
to F'lorlda, a n d preached In Florida, Georgia and A labama.
In 1897 he began the study of medicine, desiring to better s upp ort his family while preaching . Later h e returned
to Texas and Is now practi cing medicine
among hs o ld friends and preach ing the
gospel.
He loves the cause of Chr ist an d
r ejo ices that he has b ee n the means of
leading many to knowledg e of ~he Truth .

John

L. Stovall.

JOHN L. STOY ALL was born May 22,
1867, In Ha.rt County,
Ky.
When
he
was tour yea.rs old the family mo ve d
to Lacl ede County, Mo., and 16 years
later the family mover to Callahan County, T ex as.
In 1888 he began preca.hln g and continues In that w ork faithfully.
No vember 27, 1892, he was married
to
Mis s Ellen Garr e tt . She was a most
faithfu l helper In all his work in T exas,
Mis sou ri, and the mission work he engaged In In New Mexico . To th em five
children
were bo rn . Sh e, with fo ur of
the childre n , have p~ssed to the bright
home where th e Lord dwells.
The remaining
child, Tolb ert Fanning,
Is a
Christian.
August
10, 1908, he was married
to
Mrs . Ollie Bell Greene. a Christian
woman . She Is the mother of five children.

t

John

Straiton.

JOHN STRAITON
was born at Limer!gg, Parish
of
Slamannan,
Stlrf!ngshlre, Scot land, Jun e 26, 1864. His ancestors · for many generations
were Scotch.
ot
Edu cate d In the villag e schools
Scotland.
Rec eived Jlls· first religious
training
among the Presbyterians.
1882, to
He was married
September,
Miss Jennie Waugh , who was baptized
a few months
before he was.
She Is
an ideal help mate . Their six ch ildr en
ar e active members
of the church.
·From the beginning
of his religious
lif e he has been an active worker
In
the church.
Jn 1890 he reslgn Jd all secular work and with Brother
Anderson
went to BP.lfast, Ireland , a city or 300,·
000, where he remained
ror seven years,
pr each ing not only In Belfast,
but all
over Irel a nd. During this time he took
part in many publi c debates,
the most
Important
be in g with the champion
of
Infid elit y. He then spent seven years
with the church In Londonbery,
Ire land ,
prea ching regularl y at his own charges .
He has made frequent
visits to Englan d, preaching
In London,
Li verpoo l,
Manchester , Birmingham , Bristol,
Hudd ersfie ld and other places.
In 1906 he and family loca t ed at Ft.
Worth , Texas,
his present
home.
He
was a regular
co ntribu to r to the B ible
Advo cate, Stepping Stones and Ecclesiastical Observer, English papers.
He now
contributes
t-0 several of our papers In
th e U. S . A,

J. T.

Stricklin.

.T. T. STRICKLIN
was born Nov.
1870, in Hardeman
County, Tennessee.

3,

He was educated
in the public school
and Southern
Tennessee
Normal College.
He began
teaching
school
while
a
young man, and has taught
successfully
in Alabama
and Texas .
Hearing
so much fle.se doctrine taught
from the pulpit he began preaching
In
Alabama
in 1901. He came to Texas In
1903 and has preached
a great deal In
middle and west Texas, In which work
he has been successful.
At present he is one of the teachers
In the Thorp Springs Christian
College.
He continues
to preach
as he can In
conn ection with the school work.

M llo

Sullivan.

MILO SULLIVAN . was born Sept . 9,
1879, near Grapeland,
Tex. His parents,
two sisters and eight brothers are living.
He obeyed the Gospel at the age of
22. Three years later he began preachIng the Gospel.
He is ever striving
to
make his prea ching clear, plain and simple. He has done much work in Rains
and Wood Counties,
Texas .
He was married in 1909 to Miss Ethel
Rainwat er.

W.

R.

Surrett.

WILLIAM R. SURRETT was born near
Atl anta, Ga . At the ag e or 17 he moved
with the fam!ly to Alabama,
where he
was marri ed a t the age of 19.
His father having been k!lled, he su pport ed his mother and her three children
for three years.
He and his wife b ecame Christians
under
the preaching
of Elijah
Br ya nt
-were
baptized
in T arpln c r ee k.
At the age of 30 he began preaching .
The first yea r he pr eache d, he "rode
the clrc uit "- walking 989 miles and baptized 45. For his work that year h e received $3.50 from Bro. Gann and one
and one half bushels of corn from Bro.
Spradllng.
The next yea r he
did not
travel so much.
Preached
some in Geo rgia. For two years he preached et Yellow Leaf Creek , Ala ,-Vandevar
be ing
the nearest
rallroaod
point.
His first
visit to that place he was met at the
d epot by Bro. Bras h er, who as sured him
of his p leasure to know him, an d that
the brethren
had sent him to co nduct
When
him to the pla ce of preaching.
Bro. Surratt
look ed for th e con veyance,
and was assured
that they co uld eas ily
walk •the distance In time for prea ching
-and
walk they did. It was only eleven
mlles.
From Alabama
he moved to Lamar
County,
Texas,
where
he farmed
and
pr eac h ed two yeare, and then removed
to Paris,
Tex ., and devoted
his entire
tim e to pr eqch lng . From there he move d
to Antlers,
Okla., his present home. He
has engaged
in a n um ber of debates,
and baptized more tha11 2,000 people .

(

T . M. Sweeney.

L. A . Sweet.

T. M. SWEENEY was bor n n ear P erry ville, Ky., Ja nuary
20, 1834, where he
att e nd ed sc hool, and wo rk ed on the farm
till he wa s abou t 16 years old. By th e
B. F. D 'S pain he atad vice of Brother
t ended school at F r anklin College, T enn.
The sch•l')l was th en pre s ided over b y
Tolb e rt Fanning,
one of
th e grea,test
pr ea chers of h is day.
After his school
d ays he taught
some in Kentu cl<Y but
the gr eate r portion of time in T exas.
In
a ll h e has ta ught 25 years .
He was "born ot water an d the Splri~"
whe n he was 24 years old, and be gan
pr ea chin~ In hi s 24t h year
W h e,1 he
r eac hed !.Is 70th y~:i.r hf' ha d been prea·~hlng 46 l'ears . Durio~ hi s ministry 11e r P.s
rec~ lve;t Into the one body moce than
3,010.
He was twice m a rri ed, the first tim e
to Mi ss Proctor, who becam e the m other
of hi s children . His second marr la.g<'
was to Mr s. B ell , of Cott on Gin, Texas.
" If I had my
Brother Sw ee n ey says:
more
preac hin g to . do over, I wou ld
gospel coupl e d with some h oney and but
littl e vinegar."

m,•

LEWIS
ALBERT
SWEET
was born
August 8, 1847, near Spring field, Ill. His
p a r ents came to Texa s In 1853, settling
In Dallas Co un ty.
by
At the a ge of 14 h e was baptized
hi s fath e r, L. J. Sw ee t, who wa s one
of the pioneer
preache rs in that part
of the State.
L. A. Sweet was married to Miss Sa rah E. Be .eman In 1873. Six ·ch!ldren
living, the fo ur who are old enough are
m embe rs of the ch u r ch.
Where he has live d he has S(lrve d the
ch urch as eld er, d eacon, and evange li st.
I n 1878 h e m oved to W is e County, where
he was as so c ia te d with Ma nse l W. Marnews , who pers uad ed hi m to preach the
word.
In 1882 he m oved to Lampa sas,
where all his en ergies w ere ca lled forth
In opp o sition to digressi on and m od er n
In 1886 he located a t DalInn o vations.
las and served t he church at Mesquite
for tw o years, th en serv ed the churc h
In West Dallas as one of the eld ers. In
1891 he moved to Greer Cou n ty, Okla .
Her e h e fo und the field rip e for gospel
pr eachers, who were f ew in that sec tion.
With
the ass is tanc e of seven fait hf ul
m emb ers he began work, In Mangum ,
Okl a., a nd they succeeded in bu!ldlng a
splendid
con gre g ati on . H e met
with
much oppos iti on ln th at section
f rom
thlij Sects, but fait h fu lly con t ended for
the word of the L or d.

r •
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W. L. Swinney.

WILLIAM
LANDON
SWINNEY
was
born in Liberty, Texas, Feb. 17, 1861.
Baptized
by Jno. A. Lincoln, at Florence, Tex., Aug. 22, 1881. Began preachIng the Gospel in 1885.
He has been a hard student,
and Is
one of the most forceful
speakers
arid
successful
preachers
among us .

Isaac

E. Tackett.

ISAAC ELISHA TACKETT,
born near
Jacksonville,
T exas, July 27, 1878.
His
parents
h ave been p e rmanently
lo cated
at Vi'eatherford,
T exas for some years.
I saac lived with his parents
on a Nursery and fruit farm till manhood.
Aft e r
his work in
the publi c school he entered Weatherford
College, at the age
of 16, where he was a st ud ent for four
ses~ions.
By the time he was grown his father's business
had reached
such magnitude that a company was organ ized with
Isa ac ·as business manager
for six years,
during which time the business increased
300 per cent .
At the age of 16 he became a member
of the church , and while engaged
in
business
he fr equ ent ly ass.tsted In protracted
meeting
near his home, usually
condu cting the song service.
Fr om childhood
he desired to become
a teacher and gospe l preacher.
In 1906
he resigned
his position with the nursery company
and accepted
a pos itio n
with the Southwestern
Christian
Co llege,
devoting
a portion of the time to the
work of a student.
l'n 1906-07, when
A . G. Fr eed reslgn~d as president
of the
coll e ge , Brother
Tack et t was appointed
secretary
and business
manager
of that
institution,
which poslton
he ·held two
sessons,
five months of which time he
taught
the Bible department.
During
1907 h e served the ctrnrch at Den ton as
local evangelist.
In 1908-09 he served
the church
at Corsic a na. Texas.
In 1909 he was elected
president
of
Sabinal
Christian
Coll ege, which
position he now ho ld s.
During
the first
year of his management
the attendance
In cr eas ed 75 per cent.
August 22, 1909, at age of 31, he was
married
to Miss Micc a Fuston.

(

J. D. Tant.

J . D. TANT was born In Georgia in
1861. At the age of 14 he joined th e
M ethod ist ch ur ch, and began preac hing
th e Me thodist doctrin e at the ag e of 19.
At the age og 25 he was bll.pt zed into
Chri st by John Durst, since which tim e
h e has faithfu lly preached
the gospel.
Th e first tour years that h e p reached
the Truth he was doing mi ssionary work
-at
least he was not paid one cent
tor his work, tho often
he
preached
where
there
were congregations.
The
fifth year of his work he was paid $9. 75.
Sinc e th at time he has been paid from
$300 to $1,000 each year, with about an
a ve r age of $750 each year .
H e has conducted
meetings
In mor e
th an 20 states and engaged in more than
100 public di scussions, and baptized more
than 3,000 p ersons.
Whil e his school advanta.gea
were not
the best, he has been a hard s t ud en t
and p ossesses a rich store of u.sefu! informatio n.
His every
effort in preaching
Is to
meet the approval
of God-he
seeks not
to please
men , nor do e~ he cater
to
the whims of the world . J. D. Tant
Is one of the plainest
preachers
a mong
the disciples of Christ .

W.

E. T a ylor

WILLIAM
ELLYSON
TAYLOR
wa s
born in Alabama, November 22, 1839, and
w as reared In t ha t state . Hi s educatio n
was rece ived In the common schools.
When th e war broke out betw ee n the
states
he enliste d In th e 4th Alabam a
Regiment and went to Virginia . In th e
battle of Manassas,
Jul y 21, 1861, he was
wound ed, which made him a cripple for
llf L
.
De c. 27, 1864, h e was married to Lucind a
Armer, wh o has been hi s faithful help meet, and to the present shares his joy s
and sorrows . T o this union six boys
and two girl have be en born.
November,
1869, he moved to Texas.
In August,
1874, Dr. W. L. Harrison
preached t he first gospel ser m on h e ever
h eard. Aft erwards he heard David Penningt o n , and became a Christian.
In 1877
he began preaching, and tho ug h h e wor ks
on the farm, he has preached as he foun d
oppo rtunit y . Entering
the virgin Oeld he
has establis h ed congregations
in Mont gom ery, San Jacinto and Walker counties;
and Is now pr eachi ng monthly
for tho
congr ega ti ons at Willis , Bethany and New
B ethel , Montgomery
County .
W h en con fin ed for nearly
two yea rs
through
sickness
his brethren
admi nistered to hi s every need.
All who know
Bro . Taylor love him for his intrin s ic
worth and work in the Lord.

J. I. Taylor,

M. D.

JAMES ISAAC TAYLOR was born near
Berea , Ky., July 26, 1869. He moved to
Texas
with his parents
when a small
boy.
Atte n ded country schools a few months
each year till he was 20 years of age,
ad then entered Ad-Ran
College, where
he remain ed two yea r s. He began preachIng while there In school.
Apri l 2, 1896, he graduated
In m edicine
from the University
of Fort Worth, Fo r t
Wort h , Texas.
Since that time he has
practiced
medicine
and preached
each
Lord's day and at such other times as
he could.
Few men are busier than Is
he, for he preaches
all the tlme.
Eve n
when busy In the practice of his profes sion, he n ever falls to talk about the
Gospel to the patients
that are not to o
sick to be a pproached on that subject.
He has assisted many preach ers In th e
work by contributing
to their support.
His faithful
wife Is his co-labore r In
the work.
They have five children

F . M. Tayl o r.

F. M. TAYLOR was born Feb. 10, 1842,
In R ockcastle,
Ky.
He was raised
on
the farm and received a common school
edu cation.
May 15, 1862, h e was married t o Miss
Sarah F . W es t . They have thirteen childr en. e lev en llvlng ---a.11 Christians,
save
one son.
He obeyed th e, Gosp el In 1863, and began pr each ing In 1869-teaching
school
and farming for a living.
In 1882 he m oved t o Palo Pinta Co unty, Texas, where h e continued
to farm
and preach;
su cceee dlng in building
up
some sp lendid congregations.
In 1892
he moved to Chickasaw Nation , I. T. , and
now liv e at Cor n is h, Okla.
H ere he
con tinu ed to farm and preach
till his
he a lt h gave way , and he was compelled
to quit the work on th e farm, and for
some ye ar s he has preached only at his
home congregatlon-----Cornish,
Okla., where
he Is now postmas te r .
While he h as baptized a great number,
he does not know the exac t num be r .
He has offic iat ed in the marriage
of 256
couples.

{

Geo .

w. T aylO!',

GEO. W. TAYLOR was born in McKinney, Tex.
For twPnt.,_flve
years he
has been a faithful preacher of the faith
once for all delivered to the saints
Most
of his work has be e n in McKinney
and
Collin County.
During most of this time
he has worked in connection
with his
preaching . The summer he gives to protracted meeting work.
He has been a close student
of anthropology
for fift een years,
and frequently lect ures on " Th e Mod el Home,"
"Boarlng
or Building . a Home-Which?"
and "'i-Vhy Marriage
Is a Failure ."
In 1896 he was married to Miss N. E.
Miller.
T o them three boys and three
girls have been born .

W. T . Taylor .

W . T . TAYLOR
was born Dec . 17,
1875, near Moffat , Tex He Is the oldest
Taylor, and
son of R. L. and Elizabeth
the grandson
of T. J. Taylor, who was
a Chris ti an preacher.
.
He attended
the public schools t!ll he
was 17, and then entered the high school
at McGreg or, T ex., for one term.
He obeyed the Gospe l In 1896, and began preaching
the same year.
ln 1897 he was marri e d to Miss Emma ·
Walter . To this union six children have
been born, all girls, the last two being
twins.
He has engaged
in some very successful m eetltlgs.
Though he works on
at
the farm,
he preaches
on Sunday
places he can reach, and in the summer
holds protracted
meetings.
He d esi res
to perfect arrangements
soon which will
enable him to give all hi-s time to . the
work of pr eaching.

Clarence

Teurman.

CLARENCE
TEURMAN was born near
Denison, Tex., Aug. 31, 1884, being the
oldest of twelve children.
Raised on the
farm, where he remained
till he was 22
years old, assisting
In the usual farm
work-attending
the public schools each
year.
At the age of 21 he obeyed the Gospel
under the prea chi ng of 0. E. Phillips.
At once he became a zealous wor ker In
the public work of the church.
Gunte r
At the age of 22 he entered
Bible College , Gunter,
Tex., where
he
was a student
three years.
After his
first year In Gunter
he began preaching , and has been remarkably
successfu l
In the work.
He has labored In Texas,
Oklahoma,
N ew Mexico, Arkansas
and
Georgia.
to Miss
August, 1910, he was married
Allie Witlterspoon,
a devoted
Christian
woman.

G. W . T ho mpso n.

G. W. THOMPSON was born June 12,
1851, in Georgia
His parents
moved to
Texas the same year, where he grew
to manhood.
In 1871 h e , with his widowed mother,
moved to West Tennessee,
and the same
year married Miss Mollie Robinson.
In 1887 he moved to T exas.
(He was
raised a Presbyterian.)
Being separated
from "home folks" he soon learned the
Truth,
which he gladly accepted-with
his wife.
Having
been taught
how to
study the Bible, properly dividing It, he
at once saw the mistakes
made by the
sectarians.
and with a love for his Master and his fellows he was impelled to
assist all he could in teaching the people
the way of th,i Lord . As a preacher
he
has been successful,
and has the consolation of knowing he has led many to
Christ.
In 1897 he moved to Indian Territory.
In the "red man's"
country he was not
idle - many
very successful
meetings
have been conducted by him-at
a financial sacrifice on his part.
He now lives at Reck, Okla., and each
Lord's day he preaches and at such other
times as he can leav e his work on the

farm.
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J.

A . F. Thurman.

W . Tubbs.

.JOHN "WESLEY TUBBS was born Irr
Louisiana,
D ece mb er 20, 1853, of Irish
descent.
On the account
of the conditions prevailing
In that state at the
close of the war, his school opportunities
were not the bes-t.
In 1870 -the family moved to Texas,
where J. W. won th e affe ctions of Miss
Martha
Claunch , and married
h~r Nov.
A. F THURMAN
was born in Travis
County, Tex. , July, 1881.
At the age of 13 he became a member
of the Baptist
chu r ch.
He moved to Comanche County, Texas,
In 1899.
He
obeyed
the
Gospel
under
the
pr each ing of M. 0. Daley, July , 1904, and
began weaching
in 1906.
Moved to Woodson,
Texas,
In 1906,
where he now lives.
He Is an earnest,
c,nsecrated
man of
God who will do much good by his faithful presentation
of the word of the Lord.

14, 187:1.
tn 1814,

under the preaching
of Bro.
Bantau
tie obeyed the Gospel . In 1885
he began a systematic
study of the Bible,
and on Sept. 20, 1892, he began pr eac hing. Having twelv e children-eleven
now
living and m em bers of the church-he
was not able to give all his time to
pr each ing.
He has been Instrumental
In esta"c,l!shlng a strong congregation
at his ltomeGodley, Tex., where f-0r eigh t ee n years
he has served them as one of the elder.
Bro. Tubbs Is now able to preach in
destitut e pla.ces at his ow n charges;
BeIng fully p ersuaded
that the Gospel in
its purity should be pr eached-t hat it Is
his duty so far as he can to preach It to
all people, he Is ready to go where he is
n ee ded.
He has preached
a great deal
In the past few years where there are
no di scip les, and counts him sel f happy
that he is able to go at his own charge
to the mission places.

H.

H . Turner .

HIRAM
H. TURNER
was born nea.r
P~rryville,
T enn., in 1850, of English and
Irish
descent .
His parents
d ied when
h e was an infant.
His first school days were under
T.
B. Larrimore,
Mar's Hill , Ala . He paid
his own way through
school.
He says
Bro. Larrimore
has done more for him
than any one man.
For several
years
he taught
school,
In which work he was quite successfu l.
While
teaching
he preached
the Gospel.
He was s u ccessful In business
and
In a few yea r s accumu lated cons id erable property . His desire to preach the
Gospe l caused
him to sell his proper t y
and give himself wholly to the work of
the ministry,
For several years he has been located
In Ok lahoma,
and
faithfully
do es he
preach
the Gospel.
He has engaged
In
several debates with >,uccess ever attendIng hi s efforts
In all his work for the
Master.

l

I. M. Ussery.

ISAAC M . USSERY was born In Madison County.
Tennessee,
in 1869.
His
fath er moved to Arkansas
in 1879, where
I saac grew to manhood.
At the age of 17 he joined the Me thodist church
and was associated
wi th
them for ten years.
He
obey,ed
the
Gosp e l at the age of 27. In 1898, over
the protest
of his father,
broth er and
friends
he began pr e ach ing the Gospel.
In 1906 he was called by the c hurch to
ho ld a meeting at his home-his
boyhood
home--where
his father l!ved. During this
meeting,
Oct . 12, on the 57th birthday
of his father,
he baptized
his father and
brother,
and the next day he baptized
his half sister . His father
had been a
member
of the :,1et:10atst
churc h for
thirty
years,
and his brother
for ten
years.
In 1892 he
married
to Miss Josie
Rouse.
They have five children.
He Is a successful
preacher
and has
engaged
in a number
or debates.
In
1904 h e was er.gaged In debate with Mr.
A. A. Nunn ery , and had twenty
additions as a r es ult of the discussions .
His home is now In Texas , at Farm ersvllle.

+
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Luther

Vaughan.

MARTIN
LUTHER
VAUGHN
was
born near Copperas
Cov e, T e x., July 20,
1877. His parents
are dead.
He Is of
German and Fr ench descent.
H e attended
th e public schools In his
section till he was about 14, whe n his
par ents moved to Copperas
Cove, where
Luth er ent ered the high sc hoo l and was
a student
there for four years.
At th e age of 16 he was bapti zed by
J . P . Nall , and immediat ely he began
active
work In the ch ur ch, and at the
age of 18 began his public work as a
pr ea cher.
He Is one of our purest . men,
hu mb le, faithful
and energetic . He has
en gaged in some very successJul
meetings baptiz ed a larg e n u mber of peop le,
and eng aged In a f ew public dis cussio ns .
He Is doing the work of an eva ngelist .
In 1899 he was married
to M iss Ola
Lanehart,
who has greatly ass isted him
In his work.

R.

C.

Wade.

R. C. WADE
born near Gordo n ville,
T enn., N ov . 5, 1864.
In 1886 he moved to his present home
near Lannlus,
Texas .
The first time he h ea rd the Gospel
prea ch ed was In 1889, when h e a tt en d ed a
m eeting conducted
by Bro. B ob H e nderson . Th e same yea r he obeyed the Gospel , being then made free from sin.
H e has for severa l years
b ee n one
of the elders In the church at Lannlus,
and pr eached as he could In the regions
rQuncli about,
In w h ich w'drk h e has
accomplis he d much for the Master .

F.

M.

Wagnon.

F . M . WAGNON was born In 1852, In
Arkansas
_of Welsh
descent
Came t<>
T exas in 1869-, remain ing one yea r, th.en
went to Nevada . Worked in the m(nea
in Nevada,
Californ ia, Or egon, ?dalao,
Utah,
and Arizona, fo ·r ten years.
:keturned
to Te,oas in 1881, and entered
sch oo l.
In 1884 he
began
preaching
and to the present he presents the Truth
at every opp~tunity,
and assists oth er s
who devot e their tim e to the fa ithful
ot the Truth.
Some 500
pr esentation
have been led to Christ through his own
etr orts.
His wife is in hearty
sympathy
with
him In the work, ever ready to make any
sacrifi ce she can that the Gospe l may
be preached
to those In bondage to the
de vil.

Albert

6. J. Walker.

ALBERT
S. J. WALKER
was bern In
Claiborn Parish.
La, June 19-, 1864. He
was married to Miss Bell Talley, of Co·
lumbia Co un:t y, Arkansas,
Dec. 30, 1885.
Moved to Comanche
County
T exas
In
189'.

'

'

He began preaching: soon after coming
to Texas.
In a quiet unassuming
way
he labors to advance
the cause of the
Ma ster, and ls a.ooompllsh ln g much good.

(

R. S. Walker .

ROBERT
SCOTT WALKER
was bo rn
near Lewisburg.
Tenn., March 11, 1885.
English
descent . He was raised on the
farm and worked !Or 'tJ.1s father
till he
was tw en ty years o! age.
He then became a student
In the Nashville
Bible
Schoo l, Nashvill e, Tenn ., where
he remained
two years . All that h e Is and
that the future promles es he ascribes
to
the care, ~l sc lpHn e and Christian
influe nce o! that institution
and the less on s
lea rned from the Bible.
In 1908 he left
the school and spent one year In southe rn California,
doing all In his power to
ad van ce the cause of the Mast er.
He has been doing evangelistic
work
nearly three years, In which work he has
succeeded
far beyond
his e .,pectatlons
in teaching peopl e the way of lif e.
H e has been a student
in Sabina l
Christian
College, and will con tinue as
a student
in some 1rnod school till he has
finished his ed ucati on .
He longs to be able to teach the people
the Ma ster's will, which is his de light.

A.

E.

Walker,

A. E. W Al,KER
was born in Collin
County, Texas, Oct 29, 1887.
After his work In t1le publi c schools
he was student in Nashville
Blole School,
also Gunter Bible College.
In the Gunter Bible College he was a teacher
for
four years, and has taught
three veare
In the public schools.
·
In 1895 h e became a member
of the
Presbyterian
church.
In 1898 he became
a member
of the church of Christ.
In
1900 he be ga n pr eac hing, and has engaged
In evangelisti c work in Texas and Oklahoma.
In 1905 h e wa:;; married to Miss Charles
Mills Colquitt.
They have one chil d.

Tom

Walker.

THOMAS VERNIE WALKER
was bor n
In Co ll! n County,
Texas , June 21, 1885.
His par e nts now live at Era, T e xas.
Bro. Walker
obeyed the Gosp e l unde r
the pr eac hing of Joe S. Wa r lick.
He attended
the public schoo ls till 17,
then b eca me a s t uden t In the Gunte r
Bible Coll eg e, wh ere h e attended
for four
years.
He b ega n preaching
when 18, an d
has engaged
in a number
of successfu l
meetings
in Texas and Oklahoma.
Bro.
Tom ls calculated
to do much for the
ca.use of th e Lord and his fellow men In
the great
work
he has entered
as a
man of God .

G. T . Wa lker.

G. T. WALKER
was born in Tennessee In 1853 , an d Cj!,me to T exas with his
father
in 1879
He obeyed the
gospel
when he was 21 yea~s old unde r the
p r eaching
of T . M. 8we eny . He was
rai se d In the Baptist
fa ith. a nd Is ever
thankful
that
he learned
t he truth
as
It is In Ch r ist .
He began
preaching
about
ten yea rs
after
he became
a Christian,
and has
devoted
much of his time to the work
since t h at date.
Most of his work has
been In West Texas. In destitute
places.
While hut little of his wo rk has been
reported
through
the papers,
he states
that he has ooen re aso nab ly suc cess fu l,
. conslderln~
th e fie ld In which h e has la bored.
H e has been a close student
of the
Dib le, and Is quite
pror.ounced
In ·his
convictions.
He has engaged
In a number of dls cus~lons, with much good r es ulting from
them.

N. W .

Ware.

was born 11ear 1.'uscaN. W. WARE
loosa, Ala., Feb. 25, 1831. Came to San
Augustine
Co unty , T exas. In 1839
FPb. 24. · \856 , he was married
to Mh3s
Mary Smith.
Though
they have never
had children
of their
own, they have
raised
and assisted
in :·al,,lng
ten orphans.
Enlisted
In the c,-,,-,fe1erate
army
In
1862- wa.s wounded twice.
For
thirty-five
years
he has
been
preaching
the
Gospe l, In which
work
he has ever been faithful.
The number
brought
to Christ
through
his work he
Is unable to name.
His wife has been confined to her bed
for the past four years---/4.n Invalid for
forty years.

Foy

E . Wallace.

FOY EDW IN WALLACE
was l)orn In
Decatu r , T ex., June
2, 1871. He lived
In An'derson
County
from small ch ildhood till he was 15.
At the age of 18 he was mar: led to
Mi ss Mattie Higgins . of Pike. Tex.
Ten
children
have l)een born of tht, unionsix boys and four gil Is. eight are living .
Soon afte:·
his ' mar, lage,
being
encouraged
br his devot ~d wif e, lac determine::! to pr e ach.
Not being
~atlsfled
with his educatio n , i1e att e nd e ::I school
for three
t erms.
He began
pr ~achf ng
when he was 21 years old, olnce which
tlm P. he has given his entire time to the
work , In which work he has be en well
supported,
except for the first two years.
The major port ion of his preaching
has
been In Texas among
those who have
known
him best,
though
he has engaged In some very successful
meetings
in T en n essee, Arkansas
and other state~.
H e has engaged
In seventeen
debates,
meeting
representativ
e mt!n among
the
Methodists,
Baptists.
Adventl~ts
anil
Mormons.
Knowing
the Truth , with hlR
ea.rnestnese
and ability
he always
ac·
compllshes
muc)l good In this work .
Seeing the need of men t'.) work In
the larger towns and cities, the last nine
years of his life have b ~en given to that
work.
During
thes e nlr.e year3 he has
labored
In Denton,
Part,
and Sherman.
He Is now In his third year with the
church
at Sher man , at which place he
has a nice home, and the congregation
is In a most prosperotn
condithn.

Cleddle

E. Wallace.

CLEDDIE
EUGENE
WALLACE
was
bar~ in Greenville,
Tex., March 9, 1892.
H e 1s th e oldest son of Foy E. and Mattie
Wallac e. He ls twenty
years and nine
months
younger
than
his fath e r and
e ighteen years younger than his mother.
Cled di e attended
the public schools In
.reach
of his home and then
entered
Southwestern
Christian
Colle g-e, Dento n ,
Tex . He has also been a stud e nt In the
Sherman
Private
Scho-J for Boys, Sherman, Tex., and the E:i.st Texas Normal
College, Commerce,
Tex.
At the age of si xte e n he began preachIng the Glspel.
During
his seventeenth
year he sp e nt the entire summer In protracted
meetings,
with a most successfu l year's
work.
While
In school at
Commerce
he was not o nly active in the
schoo l room , but t wo nights out of the
week a number
of the students
w ould
meet In his room where he would read
with them the Bible.
In this way he
was able to convince several of them of
the Tru t h, and baptized
them . He Is
one of the
purest
of boys,
being
a
with all that word means , and
Christian
promises
to mak e one o f th e most successful teachers
of the word of the Lord
we have.

Joe

S.

Warlick.

J OSEPH
SALE WARLICK
was born
twelve miles · from St. Lo ui s, Mo., Nov.
1, 1866.
Son of N. S. and Mary A.
Warlick.
S co tch, Irish and Germa n descent, with the formeT domi na nt in his
nature.
He was constan tl y in school till he was
g~own.
His parents,
though
poor, gave
him every advantage
they could , and his
brothers
and siste ·rs cheerfully
worked
on the farm that he might prosecute
his
stud ies.
He ha,s been constantlv
prea ching the
Gospel since he was 19. In his evangelistic
work he has labored
In nearly
a ll the southern
states, and a number
the northern
states,
and made one tr ip
to Canada.
More than 200 oral debates
has he engaged
in, on subjects
covering the entire field of religious
t hought.
Th e most
impo rtant
discussions
being
three with J. N. Hall , Bapt is t , and Jacob
DitzJ ~r. Methodist.
His first wife was Miss Florence
Campbell. To them four children were bornthree now livin!l'. His present
wife was
Mi ss Lucie Dabney,
grandaughter
of E.
W. Dabne y, who Is remembered
as one
of the pi ~ne er preachers
of the Gospe l In
Texas.
Each of these Christian
women
have assisted
him In his work for the
Ma s ter .
He is sole owner, publisher
and senior
editor of th e Gosp e l Guide, published
at
Dallas, Texas.
He Is also the author of
severn l books and tracts
that have had
a wi-:le clrculatbn
and have been endorsed by the leading preachers
among
us.
He has been Instrumental
In leading
a large number
to The Christ, and expects to meet many in the other world
that have been taught the Truth by him.

of
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Henry

E. Warlick.

HENRY E . WARLICK was born March
3, 1868, in Ja ck son Cou n ty, Arkansas.
Family moved to Texas when he wa s
12 yea rs old, settling
near Springtown,
Texas,
where
he attended
the public
schoo ls till he was 18-he
then entered
College Hlll Institute,
where he was a
student
one term.
H e obeyed the Gospel In 1887, and began pr each ing the Gospel In 18 8.
I n 1892 he was married
to Mi ss Ada
Smith, of Sp r ingtown, Texas . In the fall
of 1892 they loca t ed at Lexington,
Ok la.,
wh ere he pr eached and eng aged In the
m er chan dise business till 1898, when they
tnoved to Greer County , Oklahomathe
western
po r tion of the Sta t e. Here h e
resided on the farm, preaching
and debating in the surround ing cou ntr y for ten
years.
He ow n s a fine, we ll lmprovec l
farm In Greer County,
Oklahoma,
the
rents of which ass ist In the suppo rt or
his family while be Is In the field prea chIng the Gospel to those In darkness. They
have
seven
ch ild ren- four boys, three
girls.
He now lives In Corde ll, Okla ., and ls
secretary
of the Board of Regents of the
Cordell Christian
College, which Instit u111.
tion his children are all students
Bro . Warlick
Is one of our strongest
men and most successful
preachers.

W . N. Warlick.

W. N. WARLICK
began pr eac hing In
1899, In Hamil ton Cou n ty, T exas, and
has preached
much In Mills, San Saba,
Brown 'and Erath Counti es, TeJXas. For
a time
h e liv ed In Ok laho ma and
preached a gr eat deal In that state.
H e has engaged In fifteen d ebates ; and
baptized more tha n 1,000 people a nd has
been Ins trumenta l In establish ing a number of co ngr ega tlons.

W.

C,

Warlick.

B.

H.

Webb.

I
"\\' . C. WARL I CK was born !n Ham!lton
County , Texas , in 18d2 At th e age of
16, with his father, W. N . Warli c k , moved
to Mills County, and atte n ded the sch ools
In that
section.
In 1899 h e mov e d to
a,t the
age of 20 he
Ok la ho ma, where
was m a rri e d to Miss Lula Scott.
At the ag e of 16 he o beye d the Gospe l,
and after be ing a s tud en t of th e Bible
for eleven years he began pr each ing.

B . H. W"l!,BB was born in Alabama
1853. Has heen preaching
sin ce 1878.
now living at Yantis,
T exas.

.~
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C. A . Wheeler.

J.

Whisnant.

JOHN HE N DERSON WHI::;NANT was
born April 22. 1885, n ear Sea r cy, Ark.,
d esce nt. He Is the yo un ges t of nine children.
When h e was ten
years of age his mother di ed , and for
n ealy two years he Jived with a n older
broth er , when his f athe r marri ed again.
and he made his home with his tathE'r ,
for a time, when he was taken to thi,
home of a sister.
When 16 he left home
and worked four years to r wages.
His school days were few , till he was
22, when he entered
M elbourne
Hig h
Sc hool. After his wor k In that Institution h e attended
an<t assisted
In Clay
Bible and Literary
Co llege, Clay, Ark.
H e was r aised under the influence of
the Mi ssio nar y Baptists,
his parents and
near r e lations being of that ch ur ch. For
years h e sought salvation as that p eople
dire cted, and had ab ou t concluded that he
co u ld not be saved.
He was thrown w ith
a family of Christians
who t a ugh t him
the T ruth, and May 27, 1905, he was baptized, and In Sept ember fo llowing he
began
preaching.
H e has taught
his
father, two sis t ers and many othe rs the
way of lif e.
M os t o f his labors. which have been
<1vang ellstlc, have been In north Arkan sas, where he Is fav orably known.
Man y
successful
meetings
has he co ndu cte rl
with es t a blished
congregatio ns as well
as in missi on fie lds.
He has con tri b ut ed regularly
to the
Christian
Pil ot.

ot Scotch-Irish

C. A . WHEELER
was born 45 years ago
In Cook County,
T exas, where he stlll
resides.
Sixteen
years
ago he was baptized
by J. T. Laud erdale.
His parents died when he was a small
lad, and he was thrown large ly on his
own resources . He had a hai·d st rug gle In preparing
h imself tor the ministry, but by close application,
a nd the
ass istance
of his vv,r e, who was Miss
Josie Bowen, he has deve lope d Into a
most
excellent
preacher.
For
tw elvE'
years he has been in the evange listi c
work, In which work he Is very succeesful. He is an earnest,
ra pid and sympathetic
speaker.
In his home cou nt y
he has baptized
<Sever111Ihundred .
A
gr ea t number have been taught the Truth
by this man of God.

H.

)

R. F , Whitaker.

ROBERT FRANKLlN
WRITAKER
was
born In Cornn Co unty,
Texrus, March
4 1861. When he was six years old the
the famil y moved to Mountain
Springs,
T exas, where the parents
died.
At the age of 17 he began life on his
own responsibilities,
without
parents
to
counsel or money to assist.
He located
at Chico, Tex., and In and near that
town he lived for 26 years.
He now
lives at Thorp Springs, Texas, where he
will educa t e his children
In the Thorp
Springs Christian
College.
At the age of 20 he obeyed t!J.e Gospe l
of
near Chico, Tex., under the preaching
J. H. Rayzor and J. A. Hall
.
September
23, 1888 he was married
to
Miss Etta Micha el of Chico.
Four children were born to them.
His wife died
June
23 1903 and was burled
In the
cemeteTY at Chico, where he desires to
be Int erred wllen he dies.
She was a
self-sacrificing
wife . devoted
compan ion
· and affectionate
mother.
He began
preaching
seventeen
years
ago.
The first meeting
he engaged
In
resulted
in sixteen
baptis m s.
.
1903-1905 he was cvp.ngelist
in Wise
County.
Since that time he has done
much work in Oklahoma.
He has eng-aged in flftP.en debates
with success.
He has been a successful
preacher
from
the first and many have been led to
Christ
through
his labors.

J.

C.

White.

J. C. WHITE
was .born in Alabama,
May 29, 1853 His mother
was left a
widow when he was yo ung , and on him
fell the necessity of suppo r ting his mother
and sist ers.
Such conditions
pr eve nt ed
his attending
school.
He lea rned to r ea d
and writ e after he was married and had
a family.
He wa ·s a hard student In the
early part of his m arried life.
He came to Texas In 1874, and obeyed
the Gospel In 1876. Being anxious to see
the Ca.use of Christ advanced
he became
a close student
of the Bible, and was
soon p ersuade d by older
brethren
to
preach, and began that work in 1887, from
which time he has been a constant worker in the vineyard
of the Lord, working
on the farm and preaching
at every opportunity.
He has labored
extensively
over Texas,
some in Alabama,
Mis sis sippi. Oklahoma
and Oregon.
He has
baptized ma·ny Into Christ.
Bro. White Is a "On e Book" man, having studied
the Bible more than
any
other book.
His success as a preacher
is due to his s-!mple and earnest
way
of telling th e story of the Cross.
He ls
one of the Lord's
nobl emen-active
In
the work.
John White ls love<!. by all who know
him .

l-.. S,

White.

LLOYD SMITH WHITE:
Born
near
Gainesboro,
Tennessen,
April
11, 1867.
His
Scotch, German and French descent.
fat her died ten years ago.
He attended
public
suuool until 18,
after which he was a studot
and tea.,11er till he was 25.
In 1881 he was marrlad to Miss Florence Beck, who Is hi~ :altilf ul help er.
They hav e four ch ildr en. T he L•••o oldest are Christ ians .
Imm ediate ly after his baptism he began
assisting
In the public work
of
the
church . July, 1893, h e b eg an devoting his
entire time to preaching.
For seven years
h e was in the evangelistic
work . For
seven years h e was with · the church at
Ga llatin, Tenn.
He ls now doing successful work with the church on Pearl
and Bryan streets,
Dallas, T exas.
He has engaged In a number
of debates-the
one attracting
the most atten tion was the di sc u ssion In Cincinnati,
0., with Chas. T. Russell , which was
publish ed.
He preaches
public ly and from house
to house. Nearly 2,000 have been turn ed
to Chris t thru his labors.
He ls one
of the ed itors of the Gospel Gulde.

J. P.

Whitefield.

JAMES
KNOX POLK WHITEFITLD
was born In Missouri, D ecembe r 9, 1846.
One year later,
with his parents,
Dr.
and Mary Whitefield,
he moved to Tennessee, where he lived till January,
1902,
when he moved to Liberty
Hill, Texas,
his present home.
.
At the age of 18 his father died, and
on him fell the care of the mother and
his three
sisters , which
prevented
the
prosecution
of his studies in the school,
as he desired.
He obeyed te gospel In 1865. Was ma rri ed to M iss Martha Kirkpatrick , January
20, 1870. They have eight ch ildr en, a ll
m ember s of the church-except
one . The
oldest son, H . A., has been preaching
for several years.
T ho a farm er, In 1874, he began preachIng and has never allowed an opportu nity to escape when he co uld assist others In arriving
at a knowledge
of the
Truth . Often was he found In destitute
places.
For a time poor health prevented
much work on his part, but h e Is now
active In the field.

R. L. Whiteside.

J. T. Whitt.

R. L. WHITESIDE
was born In a log
ca bin In Hic km an County,
T ennessee ,
Dec 27, 1869. Attended
school thru boyhood three
or four m onths each year,
except
t"'O years
when
In hls teens
tha.t he m issed.
At the age or 19 he
was a student under the lamented R. W.
N orwood.
In 1890 he was a student
In the ·west Tenneseee Christian
College,
after this h e was two years a student In
Nashville
Bible School.
He was baptized
at the age of 18
and began prea ching when he was 20.
Since he began prea chi n g he has attended
school an d taught.
For
nearly
seven
years he la bored with the church at Corsicana,
Texas,
where he Is un iversally
loved for his work and instrinsl c worth
}!'or th e past two years he has been
pres ident of Abilen e Christian
Co llege.
While quiet,
unassuming
a nd d ign ified
In his very nature,
his students
know
him to be master
of the su bjects
he
teach es and for him they entertain
the
h ighest regard and love . I think I have
never seen a student body that lov e their
president
more than he Is loved by the
students
he pr es ides over.
For depth of thought,
penetration
and
a.ccuracy
In a.nalysis--ln
pr eac hing and
teaching
we hav e among us not a man
his superior .
Often has it been said or him, when
contemplating
his ability
as a think er
and writer:
"R. L . Whiteside
is the
David Lips comb of T exas. "
He mak es
ma.ny warm
friends
and at all times
st riv es to do them good. It Is ever his
wish that the cause of the Master sho uld
be advanced,
and h e never seeks to present self , but the Truth.
Truly
Is he
one of our best men.

JAMES T HOMAS WHITT:
Born Aug.
8, 1874. in Kentucky . With the family
he came to Texas when young, r eachi ng
Georgetown,
Texas, the da.y Garfield was
elected pr es ident.
Though
raised
on the farm,
he decid ed early In life that
he would not
spend his life In that work.
At the age or 17 he entered the W es t
T exas Normal
and
Business
College,
where
he completed
the course
with
honors . For three yea rs he taught
in
the public schools, and in Lockne y Christian College one year.
He has taken
sev eral special cour -ses, among them a
course In penmanship
under Prof. Madarasz, the fin es t penman In the world .
For the pa.st five years he has been
principal
of the Commercia l Dep artn 1ent
of the West Texas Normal
and Business College.
His students
have been
succ essf ul In the buisness
world.
For more than 10 years he has preached
th e gospel.
Though
much of his time
has been given to school work , he has
at all times been actively
interested
In
the advancement
of the cause of Christ ,
and engaged
in a number
of meetings,
and several
discussions.
In this work
he has been successful,
and now he is
d e,·oting his entir e time to the work of
the ministry.

(

J,

P.

Wllhlte.

JOHN PORTER
WILHITE
was born
March 21, 1883, in Canton,
Texas.
His
fath er being District Clerk of Van Zandt
County, Texas, he was raised In town,
till he was 14 years of age, when he
m oved to the community
where he now
Jlv1~· 1900 he was baptized
Into Christ.
In 1901 he was married
to Mattie Lee
Harri son, a strong Baptist.
She r emained
a member of that church for six years .
Living in a community
where he did
not have
the association
of brethren
he had but littl e en co ura ge m ent , but he
continu ed to study t h e Bib le, and grow
In knowledge and grace of the Lord.
J an uary, 1910, he began pr eac hin g . Th e
first effort resu lted In one confession
and the next meeting he assisted In resulted in 19 additions .

U . G. WILKINSON

.

ULYSElS GRANT WILKINSO N
wa s
born .July 30, 1863, near Springfie ld, Mo.
Was baptized In to Christ In 1884, by J .
G. Brown . Since that time he has been
an a ctive worker In the church.
Taught
school for severa l years.
In
1891 was married to Miss Mary M. Paschal.
They have no children.
Soon after marriage h e began the study of law.
and was admitted
t-0 the pra ctice In
1893, and after several years successful
practice
gave It up to devo te h is entire time to the ministry . His work has
be en almost exc lu siv ely evangelistic
and
missionary,
and many have been led to
Chr ist thru his ministry.
His field has
bee n
In
Texas,
Ok lahoma,
Missouri ,
llllnols and Arkansas.
He has four brothers
living, two of
them preachers
of the gospel.
Many of
his ancestors
on each side were gospel
pr eache r s.
He ha s baptized
many of
hi s r elations .
He has engaged
In fifteen
debates.
nearlv half of them with infid els . He
has met the noted John R. Char lesworth,
pr esen t edito r of the Blue Grass Blade;
Chas. C. Moor e, former
editor of the
same paper, now d ea d , who at the time
was claimed
as th e leading
infidel of
the world.
Mr . Moore was hopelessly
d efea t ed and quit the debate
when It
was only half over . He has met L . S.
Welch four times, an d one published debate with A. A . Show, of Iowa , all infid els.
Besid es he has met the leading debators
of the Baptist,
Advents,
Holi n ess, Rus sellltes and M ethod ists .
H is pr ese nt home Is Comanche,
Okla.
He Is one of the ed itors of the Gospel
Gulde, and author of the book, "Infidelity
A ga ins t Itself ."

Geo . P. WIiibanks.

GEO. P. WILLBANKS:
Born
ne a r
16, 1861.
His
Hartsvllle,
Mo., August
father
lives In M issouri . His mothe r
died 32 years ago . He was raised on
the farm and secured his education
In
the schools of his section-In
the Ozark
mounta ins . Ca.me to Texas In 1883.
In 1884 he was married to Miss Ma t tie
Rock . July 10, 1894, he and his wlfe
obeyed the gospel under the preach ing
of J. D . Tant, at McGregor, Texas . Soon
he began to take an active pa.rt In the
work of the church.
1898 he moved to his pres ent home,
near Hollis, Ok la. Finding few preachers
of the gospel In that section, and seeof
Ing the need of the presentation
the simple gospe l, he began preachlr
from house to hous e. Soon th e brethren
In other neighborhoods
heard of his work
as a · pr eacher
and called for him t o
assist them In the work, which he wa s
It has ever been the
willing to do.
errort of his llfe to take the gospel to
the poor a nd destitute
fields.
At his
own expense he has engage d in mPetln1<s
In Oklahoma,
T exas, New Mexico and
M~1~u!!ite has assist ed him In the wo r k
and ls ever read y to make any sacrifice
In her power that may take the Chr ist
me ssage to those in their sins . Their .
only living child Is a member
of the
church .

N . S. W Iiiiams.

N S WILLIAMS was born In La.mar
Coun t y, Texas , May 3, 1848. Moved , to
Hunt County in 1855 or 1856. His pa.rents were from Tenness~omlng
to
Texas In 1836. His father served under
Gen. Rusk.
At th e time of his boyhood there were
but few schools and churches in his section and he did not rec eive a fin ished
education.
He was a dilige -nt student,
and taught
several years In T exas .
In 1S67 he was marri ed to Miss Mary
A. Crow. They have raised and educated
eight ch ildren.
A short time after their m ar riag e he
and his wif e obeyed the gospel under
the preaching of Joe H ooten. He at once
began the st ud y of the Bible and other
books that he mi ght be qualified to preach
the gospel-that
he m ight be of t he
greatest
possibl e usefulness
to his fellows.
In 1886 he began pr eaching . Most ot
his work has been in T exas, where h e
has taught a great number the b eauty of
th e system as r evea led in th e boo k of
God . He has been a successful man In
his work for the Master , and for his
faithf u lness he will r ece ive
a crown
when the time for him to go to the
eternal comes.

Geo.

H. WIiiiams.

GEORGE HERBERT
WILLIAMS
was
born near Osceola, 'l'exas, May 9, 1886.
His pa,rents live on the farm where he
was born.
Scotch, Irish and Welch de scent.
Being raised by poor par ents he did
not receive the education he d es ired when
a bo y. After he became of age he entered the Gunt er Bible College. In 1907.
where he has been a student for three
years.
He ha s been put to th e n~ce11slty of paying h is own bo a rd a nd tuition.
About the age of 18 he ob eyed tho
gosp el and began Immediately
to worl.t
In the church, and Is now d evoti ng his
time to preaching , which he does In an
acceptable
manner, a nd with success.
His work has been confined t o Texa s
and Oklahoma, where a good number have
been taught
the way of lif e by him .
He ls appreciated
by the brethi:en where
he goes and receives much enco uragem ent
from those he has labored with.

W. W . Wi lli ngham .

WALKER W. WILLINGHAM
was born
near Hillsboro,
Texas, August 24, 1874.
At t ended the publi c sc ho ols till he was
16, when he went to Indian
Territory
a.nd engaged In stock raising and far ming.
On his 21st birthday
he entered
the
army of the Lord, and since that time
has been a faithful worker for the Master. Soon after he was baptized he returned to Texas and entered school, where
he remained
till he was 23.
In 1897 he was married to Miss Sallie
K en namer, a dev oted Christian,
who has
eve r been ready to assist him In th e
work of leading pre cious souls to Christ.
The y have three children .
In 1905 he was a student
In Gunter
Bible Colleg e. 1906 he bega n work as an
evange li st, and abou nds In the work of
the Lord.
He has engage d In seve ral
debates
with a victory
each time for
the Truth.
He has preached
publicly
and from house to h ouse In Texa s, Ok lahoma, Arkansas
and Ne w Mexico .
Zealous In the work of the L or d he
will bless humanity
by his fa.lthful presentation
of the word of the Lor d.

Z. T. Winfree.

I. L. Winterrowd.

Z. T . WINFREE
was born In Galveston County, Texas,
December
29, 1846.
His father's
name was A. H. Long, of
?ennsylvania . Moved to Texas In 1840,
His mother died when he was two hours
old . Mrs . Brinson
care d for him one
week, then Mrs . Brook s of Houston ca.red
for him three months , then Mrs ! Solomon
Barrow
cared for hi m, but she had a
three-y ea r-old boy who tried to kill him
eveiry time h e saw him dividing
his
mother's
pa.ps with his siister.
This
good woman gave him up on account
of the three :yea r-old "Barrow."
Jacob
F . Winfree
-then
took him a.nd afterwards adopted him, and was truly kind
to him In every way . His first great
sorrow was at the death of th is truly
good man, Jacob F . Winfre e, his adopted
father .
March , 1864, he enlisted
In the Confed erate army.
Later he became a cow
boy . March 14, 1864, he married
Miss
Mary Fisher , who became the mother or
his six children.
At th e age of 42 he j oined the Methodist church . For one year h e was zealous, but studying
the Bible led him to
the knowl edge th at th ey did not teac h
nor practice the t eac hing of Christ.
He
was baptized Into Christ b y Brother Bonham , and immediately
began pr eaching
the gospel, In which work he h as s in ce
continued
with much
su ccess , ha v ing
labored the greater
portion of the tim e
in the coast country
of S. E. Texas.
He trav els most of the time In his own
private
conveyance.
His
many
warm
friends
and brethren
make his l!fe an
earthly
paradise of peace and love.
Brother Winfree Is the author of '"The
Man of Sin -the
Woman In S ca rl e t and
th e Woman In White," a most exc ellent
work, which Is having a wide circulation and doing much good. You s hou ld
h ave the book.

IRA LEE WINTERROWD
was born
Septemb er 14, 1884. Rear ed on the farm.
near Ennis , Texas.
To his Christian parents he is Ind ebted for the influe n ce
of a good home a nd the training
w h ich
moulded his young life .
At the age of 17 he obeyed the gospel
and soon bec a me the s ong director
of
th e congregation.
He at t ended the public school till 19,
and then comp lete d the
High
School
course In two years . · That he might be
bet ter pr epare d fo r usefuln ess he attended the Gunter Bible College for one
· year, a nd then entere d Nash v ill e Bibl e
School , where he graduated
In 1909, having b ee n a student th er e for two years.
In 1910 he enter ed P olytechn ic C ollege ,
Fort Worth, where h e took literar y work,
and preach ed In reach of th e city each
Sunday.
He Is a fine singer , as well as a forceful gospel prea cher.

W. M, Wise.

W. M. WISE was born in Illinois, May
1, 1825. For 65 ye ars Br other Wise has
been a faithful
preacher
of the word.
Many are those who hav e be en led to
Christ through this man of God . Many are
the ones that have gone on , who are
wa iting his coming.
At the ripe age of 86 he says:
" I have
fought a good fight , I have . finish ed my
cours e, I have k ept the faith: henc eforth
ther e Is laid up for m e a cr own of righteo usness , which the Lord, the righteous
judge, shall give me at that day ; a nd
not to me on ly, but unto all th em that
a lso lov e his appearing ."
Broth e r Wis e h a s gon e t o his r eward.

W. C. Witcher.

WALTER
C. WITCHER
was . bo rn In
Tenn essee , June 29, 1887. Th e famil y
m ov ed to T exas In 1890. In 1904 h e was
baptized b y H . F. Oliv er .
For five years h e ha s be en In the evan g elistic work, and ha s condu ct ed som e
very successful
me etings.
.
April 21, 1909, h e was m a rried t o Miss
Carry Nunnally . She Is pr ovi ng h er self a
gr eat h e lp er to him In hi s w ork.

c.

E. Wooldridge.

CLAREN ENOS
WOOLDRIDGE
was
born Oct. 8, 1876 , In St. Louis, Missouri.
Childhood and early youth spent In Illlnols, Iowa and N01braska.. Began
Ille
for himself at the age of 15. Obeyed
the gospel In 1894 at Mountain
Springs ,
Arkansas,
under -the preaching
of Dr. W.
In debate FebJones.
Met a Methodist
ruary, 1896 , and preached
his first sermon In June of the same year, at the
home of Brother
Turner,
In Arkansas .
Four months he spent In the home ot
Brother
R. H. Howard,
who assisted
as a
him In preparing
for the work
preacher.
He often speaks of Brother
Howard as his "father
In the ministry."
Came to Texas In July, 1900. Spent 1901
and UIJ October, 1902, In Kaufman
and
Hill counties;
moved to Ft. Worth
In
1902, where
he resided
UIJ May, 1910 .
His membership
was with the Southside
congregation.
From 1903 to 1907 he engaged In evangelizing
at large In the
summer,
preaching
on Lord's
day and
working
at the carpenter's
trade
thru
the fall and winter.
In October, 1906 , he began laboring for
and with the Southside
congregationdevoting
all his time to the work with
them In the city of Fort Worth and at
places in the county,
Besides the protracted
etrorts
In the city h e e ngaged
In 26 meetings
In the county.
May, 1910, he moved to Denton , Texas,
and Is now assisting
the Pearl
Street
church of Christ, building up the cause
In the city and at places In the country.
May 14, 1902, he was marri ed to Miss
Beulah
Miller.
While
some men have
ruined
their
usefulness
In riding
hobbles, Brother W. !althfulJy
preaches
the
gospel and ls content therewith.

Gary

O. Wood.

GARY 0. WOOD was born In Fayette
County, Alabama, August 24, 1881 ; Raised
by very zealous Christian
p a rents, and
at the age of fifteen he obeyed the gospel.
Sept ember 18, 1898 , he was m arried to
Miss Ila Sutton , ot Golden, Texas . l,'eb1906, he began
preaching , and
ruary,
since that time h e has been a faithful
teacher
of the Truth as revea.led In the
word of the Lord.

N.

M.

Wright.

N. M. WRIGHT
was born March 19,
185'8, in Brazos County, Texas. Was raised
and received his schooling near Houston,
Texas.
In 1879 he became
a member
of the Baptist
church.
In 1880 he was married
to a Christian
girl, who In her faithfulness
to
the Lord, ass is te d by Brothers Edd Dabney and Geo . Harvey,
taught
her husband
the Truth,
whi ch he obeyed
In
1881.
In 1888 h e began pr ea ching, and to the
present continues
to tell the gospel message, accomplishing
great good thereby.

J. J. Wyatt,

J. J. WYATT was born N ovember
23,
1861, In Marshall County, Kentu cky. His
mother
died when he was two years ·
of age. At the age of ni n e h e began work -Ing for wages, and continued to so do for
16 years .
His father be ing a d evoted membe_r of
the Methodist church, he was brought up
under such influ ences and became a member of that soc iety at the age of 13.
In 1880 he came to Texas and was assoclted with bis brother,
K. B. Wyatt,
a
Christian
preacher . He soon learned the
Trut h. In 1882 he was baptized by T. M.
Sw ee n ey . In a short time he began public work In th e chur ch. As an evangelist
,1e began work in 1886 In Kentucky.
January 13, 1889, he was married to Miss
Maggi e Braswell , of Paris,
T ennessee.
They came t o Texas Imm ed iat ely, since
which time h e has been In theevangellstlc work In Texas and Oklahoma. Many
hav e be en baptized by him.

S. W . Y ork.

SAMUEL WASHINGTON
YORK
was
Ill ., Decemb e r 12,
b or n n ear Bloomington,
1861. H e Is the son of W illiam D. and
Ma rth a (H ouston) York, who with othet
relatives
were workers
in the ch ur ch
at the tim e of th e grand m ee tings , in
the beginning of th e " R es toratio n Movem ent " a nd tell Int ere sting events of old
Cane Ridg e, K y, The thr ee eva ng elists,
ot
J . P ., J. W . a nd Q. A. Houston,
Illinoi s, were bro th ers of hi s m othe r .
He obeyed the gospe l w h en he "aa
16, n ea r Streator,
Ill., and began pr eatlhlng w~ en he was 16 years of age . Many
who did not pr ofess to be religious hav e
while many hav e b ee n led fr om the S ecbeen led to follow .Tes us thru his lab ors
He attended
Eureaka
Coll ege three
years, while that Instituti on was conducte d by those who were loyal to the Truth ,
a nd s p ent several years tea ching In Illinois.

A.

w.

Y ou ng.

ALBERT
WESLEY
YOUNG was born
In th e c ity of Cincinnati , Ohio, April
9t h , 1869. His father
(now dead), wa.s
a German, of Ameri ca n birth , and his
mot h er , who ts living , Is of Fr ench-Eng·
llsh desce nt.
He att end ed th e publi c
sc hoo ls of Cincinnati , K ok omo , I nd ., an d
co mp lete d t he public school a nd h igh
sc hool co ur se, also t ook a college co urs e,
and st udi ed a long .speci al lin es .
. Hi s father move d t o Ark a nsas in 187R
and he spen t some of hi~ ch ild hood
days In that State, tho he was In th e
North, In sc h ool a greater
part of th e
tim e.
Obey ed the gosp el In 1894 a nd be gan
pn •ac hing w ithin
thr ee months
the re aft er. H eld his firs t m ee ting nea r Tu ck erman , Jackson Count y, Arkansas , In th e
summer of that year.
Moved to R ya n ,
In<.il,m 'l' errlt ory, In the wi n ter of 1894
an •l to Tex as In 1895, a nd has been In
the field as an evangelist
co nti nuous ly,
confllnl ng his work to T exas and Oklahoma.
H e h as held mor e t han one hundred public d ebates , meeting all clas ses
of opponents .
Hi s wif e was Mi ss Olive Dunn , of
Galatia , Iii. , and they were ma rri ed In
1~911 TJ ,ey have four child ren, two b oys
and two girls.
The oldest gir l Is eighteen nn d the yo u ngest boy ts nine.
Th e
tw ,1 oldes t a r e Ch ri st ia ns.
Br o the r Yo un g ts a prolific writer, contributing
many artic les 'to Christian
pa pers, and pu bli s hing numerous
tracts,
bes id es doing sp ec ia l lit era r y wo rk for
se <'ular pap e rs a nd magaz in es
He Is
on e, o! the editors of the Gospe l G ulde .
H e wa~ elec t e d president
of Thorp
at
Thor p
Springs
Chri stian
Co llege
Spring s. T e xa s . in Mar ch , 1910, and Is
engaged In tha.t work and the work oC
a n eva nge list a t present ,

(

B. C. Yo ung .

B. C . YOUNG was born February
20,
1842, In Tennessee . English
and Irish
descent.
His grandfather
was a Method ist preacher
in England . His father
was a Methodist,
and his moth e r j oined
them on "probation," but wa.s never received Into full fellowship . At the age
of 64 and 67, r espe ctively , th ey obey ed the
gospel.
Brother Y. secured his education, largely thru his own en ergi e s, after he was
gr own - workin g and
att ending
school
He was a student
In th e Bibl e School,
L e xington , Ky ., for o n e year.
In 1869 h e was married
to Amanda
E . Hall.
She a ssisted him In his work
of prea ching - being wise in couns el. noble
In character , . strong In faith and constant In d evotion to h er family and her
God . To th e m !!Ix children
wer e born.
P'our now living-d evoted qiembers ot the
chur ch.
For a time he lived In Missouri , and
und er the te a ching of t he Cumb erland
esbyt erians tried to "g e t r eligion," but
lled to "com e through .' '
J :.m e 10, 1866, at Murfre esboro, Tenn.,
he b eyed the gospel.
At that time h e
waif 4 yea rs old and had never seen
any one b a ptized.
Two y ears later he
began preaching and sin ce that time has
b een active In th e ministry .
Brother
Y . Is rather
IOf a retir ing
d eposlticw, whi ch ac count s for his
not
being md're wide ly kn own. In his quiet
way he bas labored In Kentuck y, Tennessee, A labama,
California,
Texas, Oklahoma and Mexico.
Tho 64 years old he
has spent the year of 1910 among strangers and la.1 ~ely In mt.SRon w.,prk In Florida.

F . L. Y o un g.

F. L. YOUNG was born In Co n co rdia
Parish , La . Cam e to Texas wh en a ch ild.
Work ed f or a wid ow ed mot he r till h e
was 21.
At th e age of 22 he ent er ed Add-R a n
Colleg e, w here he was a s t udent for a b out
four y ears . Aft e r leaving
co llege h e
,mgag ed In tea ching for eight year s , when
a wid er field of us efu ln ess was op en e d
to him , that o f pr each ing th e Gospe l. F or
the past twenty years he has been d o ing
th e work of an evang elist.
Whe r ev er
he has labor ed he Is loved f or his fa ithfuln ess to the w o rd of the Lord and
purity of lif e. H e Is one of the su cthe
cessmul t eac h e rs of the w ord of
Lord , wh eth er It be In th e work
of
tea ching chur ch es th eir duty or Ins tru ct Ing sinners In wh a t th ey must d o t o be
saved . f-):e ha s written
much fo r our
journals,
and his arti cles al way s br ea th e
of the spirit o f Chrl st and be g et In the
reader a des ir e t o b e be tter .
30, 1880, h e wa s marrie d
Dec ember
to Miss Matti e Higgins of Thorp Springs,
T exas . To th em ha ve bee n bo rn seve n
boys and 6 girls , all of w h<Jrn a re living; nin e of th em ar e m em tie rs of th e
body of Christ.
Brother
Yo un g at this tim e lives In
Amarillo , T exas, whe r e, wi th th e as s is t ance of a few fa ith f ul dis ciple s h e Is
striving t o es tablish a chur ch of Christ.

I

)

Mike M. Yo ung .

T . F. You ng.

MICHAEL
M. YOUNG was bor n May
13, 1870, near Elgin, Texas.
Scotch-Irish
descent.
His parents
moved
to
Bell
County when he was two years old, where
he lived till he was 23.
He attended
the public schools till he
was grown.
In 1893 he entered
Hlll ' s
Business College, Waco, Texa s. He then
moved to Coryell County, where his two
single sisters,
Stella and
Beulah,
kept
house till September
1, 1906, when he
married Miss Bertha .Johnson . He moved
to Dickens County in January,
1902.
He began pr eaching in 1902 and has
worked on th e farm and preached
since
that time with much success.
He should
be In the field all the time pr eachi ng the
word.
His first wife died In 1904. In 1906 ha
was married to Miss Myrtle Gipson.

THOMAS FRANKLIN
YOUNG
was
born In Concordia Parish,
La . May 29,
1860. The family started
to Texas when
Thomas was two years old. The father
d ied on the way, and the mother with
seven small children settled
in Trinity
County, Texas. Here at the close of the
Clv!J War, he with the other children,
shared
the disadvantages
of that secti on.
In 1879 he was marri ed to Miss Sarah
A. Speer.
They have three chidren living all are members
of the church of
Christ .
When 18 years of age he obeye d the
gospel under
the preaching
of B. P.
Sweeney .
About 25 yea.rs ago he began preachin g.
He ever strives
to know the Master's
will, and teach It In the simplest
way
to those who hear him preach.
In his
modest,
unassuming
way he ha.!! been
ab le to t eac::h many the way of life.
For the past 11 years he has lived
on a small farm near Runge, Texas.
He
prea ches for the church
th ere and at
plac es he can reach In the surrounding
country.
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